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MENT AND PEOPLE 
PREPARE FOR STRUGGLE

It Ciar W ill Dis- 
Parliament

ARE READY

V a lu e s  69c
jite Star Waists— 
mse of its worthi- 
r*F6 correctly made 

le colors; in every 
Waists 6 0 f

Destroyed by Fire 
Hurried to Starv

ing: Inhabitants

■*!' ■

M» The Teltfram.
|T. PETERSBURO, July 20 — 

Extreme nervousness and ex- 
clteanent prevails and all class
es of people fear the action of 
the lower house of parliament 

'gliptlnK at 2 o’clock an address to 
fhe which may be slfirned for 
retat against the parliament, 

li rWMMred the step had been de- 
;«ad the Strana prints a re- 

yoct tk^ iA‘ Mapcrial ukase ordering a 
si fK'llament had already 
Alfoollng of general alarm 

^ jBcnaM  ̂ ^  the fact that all night 
Ism a faard of regiments has been 

lato the city from the guard 
I at Krasnoye Solo.

Officers Instructed
Horsoeer it is known Colonel Sen- 

regiment guard and Hussars 
aod Colonels Ismailovsky, Pav- 

Preobrajensky and Yaegerskl 
goard regiments and a colonel 

artillery guard were summon- 
i|i the headquarters of the corn

et 8t. Petersburg garrison, 
they received Instructions re- 
the disposition of their troops 
of certain eventualities.

. attempt was made by the public 
'this fact leaked out with the ex- 

»n these precautionary dlsposl- 
vtre arranged in view of the

___ __  situation among the work-
I hi the Industrial sections, but the 

seems conclusive the govern- 
daObcrately prepared for the 

emergency.
WeuM Dissolve Parliament

the court Camarilla insists the 
parliament, the center of the 

propaganda, is disposed 
hotter, as both sides unite on 

MPlty for preparations to meet 
itutional stet> of the low- 

the final decision to 
pnt is taken it is be- 
itlves of the foreign 

iediately be notified and 
itlon has yet been given.

ipsrs Confiscated
it the present crisis passes 
surrender to the government 

grs almost sure to drift from 
J worse and in the end the govem- 
hs forced to disperse parliament 

twolnt of the bayonet, as its role 
jflw between the government and 

iNVOlution is rapidly disappearing.
and three other newspapers of 

lelty were confiscated today.
City Heap of Ruins 

■ted Preu.
IRA, Russia. July 20.—The lat- 

ftrom Syzeran says that city is a 
of ruins. Hundreds of persons 

; ttMlr lives in flames and several 
ipected of incendiarism were 

Food for the starving inhab- 
of Syzeran la being sent from 

and Saratoff.
Information Not Official 
■ted PrtM.

PBTERSBUR3, July 20.—The 
tt today explained that its Infor- 

regarding the possibility of the 
trman intervention in Russia 

of revolution was not official, 
on articles published in the 

; press.

fesy
store

& know how to treat 
people who trade 

?y receive. H - 
it low prices and ad 
rou should have—tt7

Market in Panic
IhtTERSBURO. July 20.—The 

on the. verge of a panic to- 
■pUe of some efforts to sup- 
larket. Imperial 4s fell a half 
m . the lowest point touched 

ctober rising. Imperial 5s 
t4Hc.
Conflict Inevitable

placed personage In con- 
wlth w correspondent of the 

■ted Preaa today made no at- 
to conceal the gravity of the 

lian situation. He said: ”Every- 
may depend upon today’s Bitting 

0»e lower bouse of partUment. If 
step Is taken to avoid the conflict 

1th the government the sequel may 
‘ traglcaL”

[artin
d r u g g i s t s

ENJOY TRIP 

TO MOUNTAINS

From *‘Divide’ * Are 
'ITied in the Parade

Col., July 20.—This is 
day- on the program of the 

reunion, and thousandii 
refreshed themselves today 

ttoeuntain resorts. As many 
’ the antlers went on an ”of- 

i” over the Moffat road 
jUI divide, being deslr- 
wiow banks, frona which 

which they were pelt- 
9c yesterday, 
cement was made today 

in the broncho bust- 
vhlch has been a featura

ror <h>< T ir e d  F e e l in l
Drink

RSEY CREAM.
Ask ths Fountain Msn.

5 c
’scy Cream

t  artie, 
L « Che

|60d, goes to C la y  
Cheyenne, Wyo.
IMrlze. a gold watch, ral- 
to Sam BcovilL 
a saddle, valued at |35d. 

to Peter Bums.
Ritual Adoptad 

grand lodge installed of- 
nnal ssesion today. Judge 
"iyln of Oakland, Cal., be- 
•zalted ruler for the en- 

new ritual of the or- 
adopted today, and will 
•ubordlnate lodges for 

ted.

MAY VISIT POPE
tonavtfortha Will Be Rsosivsd With 

Csrsmony Extended to Princes 
Special te The Telegram.

ROME, July 20.—Pope Plus has sig
nified that If Mr. and Mrs. Longworth 
come to Rome he will grant them an 
audience with the same ceremony as 
that customary In the cases of princes.

The visit, however, may not take 
place, since the date will probably co
incide with that fixed for the pres
ence in Rome of sovereigns to com
memorate the death of King Hubert, 
July 29, 1900, and complications as to 
precedence might be created.

CANAL WORK 
GIVEN PRAISE

Admiral Endicott Says Great
est Difficulties Overcome

FEW FEV^l CASES

Chairman Shonts. Visits Isth
mus and W ill Spend Month 

Inspectinji: Hu£:e Ditch

Bg Auociatid
WASHINGTON. July 20.—Admiral 

Endicott. a member of the isthmian 
canal commission, resumed his duties 
of chief of the bureau of yards and 
docks of the navy department after a 
trip to Panama, where he attended a 
meeting of the canal commission. Ad
miral Endicott says the work Is pro
gressing well, though at present It is 
largely preparatory work that is being 
done. He spoke in high terms of 
Colonel Gorgas, saying what he ac
complished In the day of sanitation 
was wonderful, not only on account of 
the great difficulties which he en
countered but especially because of 
the effectiveness of his work. He says 
there have been only a few cases of 
yellow fever there during the past 
year and none since last November.

Shonts Inspects Work
Chairman Shonts expects to remain 

on the isthmu.s for about a month, 
during which time he will make a 
thorough inspection of every work be
ing done.

Admiral Endicott say.s Governor 
Magoon has an office in the City of 
Panama within a few blocks of th* 
president of the republic and there 
seems to be the most friendly lela- 
tlon existing between them and the 
people on the isthmus. General health 
conditions, the admiral considers, aie 
very satisfactory.

BIG CROP PREDICTED
Predicted Southwest Texas Will Pro

duce 120,000 Bales of Cotton
Special to The Telegram.

SA.N* A.N’TO.N'IO. Texa.s. July 20.—A 
prominent cotton buyer of this city, 
who had just returned from a close 
Inspection of the cotton territory con
tributory to San Antonio, says the cot
ton crop of southwestern Texas will 
be 120.000 biiles. which at an average 
price of 10 cents would bring $6,000.- 
000 In to this city. The estimate is 
only for the cotton that will be mar
keted here. His estimate in detail is 
as follows;

On the International and OnMt 
Northern south, 40,000 bales; north, 
.5,000 bales; Aransas Pass, north 20.- 
000 bales, south 8,000 b.ales; Sunset, 
■west 20.000 bales, east 5.000 bales; (»ulf 
Shore, 12,000 bales; wagon receipts, 
6,000 bales. He says the present pros
pects for the crop is fine and that un
less worms come as a result of the 
recent rains this section will have the 
bumper crop of Its history.

FACE DEATH IN CAR
Tsn Passengers Hava Wild Rida and 

Narrowly Escape Death
Bg Ateoeiated Preee.

NEW YORK. July 20.—Ten pas
sengers on a Kings bridge- trolley car 
of the Union Railway Company In the 
Bronx had a wild ride last night when 
the car got beyond the control of the 
motorman and for eight blocks tore 
along Bailey avenue with women and 
children screaming In fear that they 
would be killed.

Rescued From Position 
In Heath avenue the car left the 

track, tore through a mud pile and 
hung suspended over the New York 
Central tracks from which perilous 
position It was hauled by a wrecking 
crew. A surgeon from Fordham hos- 
pMal dressed the injuries of the vic
tims. all of whom will recover.

C O L Q U IT T ^ DALLAS
CitI-Candidata Given Reception by 

zeas on Arrival 
Special to The Telegram.

DALLAS. Texas, July 20 .-0 . B. 
Colquitt was given a rousing recep
tion on his arrival here at 11 o’clock 
this morning from Waco. A commit
tee of fifty prominent ciLixena, headed 
by Mayor Curtis Smith and Alex San
ger. met the visitor. A i>roceaslon was 
formed from the Katy dei>ot to the 
Oriental hotel, a brass band leading. 
Mr. Colquitt was cheered enttruaiaatic- 
ally along the line of inarch. He 
vpeaka in this city tonight.

TO OPEN CAMPAION
inEminent Statesmen te Take Part 

Mieeeuri Pelitioe 
t.g Aeeoeimted Preee.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 20.—Vloa 
President Chaa W. Fairbanks, Speak
er Joseph Cannon and United States 
Senator Wm. Warner will. It Is sUted, 
take part In the opening of the repub- 
Ucan campaign In this city next W l.

William Jennings Bryan, United 
States Senator Wm. J. Stone and Ck>y- 
emor Joseph Folk it-has previously 
been announced are to open the demo* 
cratlc campaJen In Mlaaonil
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FOUR WAYS LEFT 

TO ENTER PRISON

Gourdain Given Hint How to 
Satisfy Ambition

Bg d MoWiiiiW Prt*n.
CHICAGO, III., July 20.—Four ways 

by 'Which L)uis A. Gourdain, who Is 
now in the east seeking some avenue 
by which he may “ force” an entrance 
into the penitentiary at Joliet can at
tain Ills end If he returns to Chicago 
and seeks them were pointed out yes
terday by government attaches. The 
means by which the lottery man can 
get relief from freedom follow:

First—Application to Judge Peter 8. 
Grosscup la the court which granted 
the supersedeas upon wWch Gourdain 
was released pending an appeal to re
solve the supersedeas.

Result: Seizure by T’ nlted States
marshal and return to penitentiary.

S e co n d — Application to district court 
to revoke his appeal bond.

Result—Quashing of supersedeas and 
seizure.

Third—Application to United States 
District Attorney C. B. Morrison to 
seek the revocation of his bond of $10,- 
000 on the supersedeas or his appeal 
bond.

Result: Seizure and arrest.
, Fourth—Compel his bondsmen. John 

H. Dalton and his wife, to surrender 
him into the custody of the United 
States marshal.

Result: Surrender of Gourdain by
surety, which places him back Into the 
custody of the prosecution.

U

BIG SHIPS COLLIDE
8. Battleship and British Steamer 

Damaged During Storm 
Bg Ateoriated Prete.

NORFOLK. Va.. July 20.—The 
United States battleship Rhode Island 
waa In colllaion with the British 
steamer Guernsey last night in Hamp
ton Roads, during a violent wind
storm. The battleship sustained in
juries to her hull, the extent of which 
has not yet been determined. Sev
eral plates were stove in on the Guern
sey. The Guernsey, unable to hold 
her anchorage under the violence of 
the terrific windstorm, drifted uncon
trolled and smashed Into the star
board quarter of the battleship with 
terrific force.

Alertness Saves Boat
The Rhode Island was saved from 

more aerlous damage by alertness in 
getting under way as It became ap
parent that a collision was not to be 
avoided. She moved down the stream. 
The Guernsey finally got up ateam 
about a mile from the battleahip’a new 
anchorage. She dropped an anchor 
which held against the wind. In New
port News considerable damage waa 
done. Wires were broken and lines 
were thrown down.

INSEOTS DJlMAGE CROPS
Boll Weevil at Work on Gotten Near 

Heama
Speeiah te The TeUgrmm.

HSARNF, Texaa, July 20.—A hard 
rain fall yeatarday. The recent ralna 
have put new life Into cropa. Cotton 
la fruiting very taat, but reporta from 
acme quartera aay Inaecta have already 
shown up and that some boll weevil 
are at work. If the rains will dis
continue In this section a fairly good 
eotton crop will result. There is a 
much larger crep of com than waa 
axpectad.

ALLISON VERY ILL
Iowan May Never Again Attend Ses

sions of Congress
Ilg Aeeorialfd Preai.

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, July 20.—Ad
vices from Dubuque convey the mo.it 
alarming intelligence to friends of Sen
ator Allison regarding his physical 
condition. They say the fact that he 
has Bright's disease of an advanced 
ntage cannot longer be concealed. The 
prediction Is freely made that be will 
never 'be able to sit again in congress, 
of which he has been a member for 
forty years. At this time the news of 
the senator's Illness has acted as an 
additional spur to the antl-Cummlns 
faction on the fight for governor.

MRS. BOUVET IS 

NOT IN D iaE D

COURT TO PUNISH 

CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor and Chief of Police Are 
Charifed With Contempt

Bg A$$ocUtled Prtee.
TOPEKA. Kan., July 20.—W. W. 

Rose, mayor of Kansas City, Kan.; 
Vernon J. Rose, chief of police, and 
John W. Kelley, captain of the police 
of that city, were yesterday cited to 
appear before the state supreme court 
and show cause why they should not 
be punished for contempt in violation 
of the court’s order prohiblti|ig the city 
to exact revenue from saloons.

Paid for Protsetion
The specific argument against these 

offleers is that In. May, 1906, they ex
acted from a large number of persons 
150 each, ”upon agreement, express or 
Implied, that they should have the 
privilege of operating joints” without 
molestation from the police.
 ̂ It Is also alleged that In June, 1906, 

$100 was exacted from each of these 
persons for the same cause.

BUYS TULSA PROPERTY
Woman in Italy Hears of New Stata 

and Makaa Invastmant
Special to The Telegram.

TULSA. I. T., July 20.—Miss Edna 
Stohe of Naples, Italy, heard of Tulsa 
and the prospects of the coming state 
of Oklahoma and being acquainted 
with a local real estate dealer, yes
terday purchased a piece of property 
in this city.

JOHN D. STARTS 

FOR AMERICA

Dedinss to D isou» Court Pro- 
ceedinilB Awaitiuff Him

Bg Ateeeieted Pteee.
PA R ia July I«.—John D. Rockefel

ler sailed for New York this evening 
In the Hamburg-American line steam
er Amerlka. He occupied a private car 
attached to the special steamer train 
and waa accompanied by taia physi
cian and members of his family.

Mr. Rockefeller declined to discuss 
the announcements of legal proceed
ings aj^nst him which are awaiting 
M# arrival in the United States.

Char^ of Murder Afifaiust Her 
Is Left on Docket

Among the indictments returned hy 
the gruund jury Thudsday, there was 
tione against Mrs. Maggie Bouvet, 
against whom a charge of murder was 
made in Justice Charles T. Rowland's 
court in connection with the death of 
her husband. AVIlllam Bouvet, unde.' 
instructions from the county attor
ney's ofllcc. Mrs. Bouvet was never 
arraigned on this charge—in fact sha 
was never arrested. Although she has 
remained at her home on the Arling
ton Heights road since the charge was 
made.

It waa statad at Justice Rowland's 
oftice Friday morning that the charge 
ogainst Mrs. Bouvet had never been 
dismissed, and the case against her 
was still on the justice’s docket. The 
grand jury has failed to indict, but 
Mrs. Bouvet is still under the charge 
of murder in Justice Rowland’s court.

RAIN, YET DUSTY
Half of City Gats Shower and Othsr 

Half Is Dry
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, July 20.—During a 
partial shower here yesterday after
noon there was mud on Columbus 
street, while just a block away, on 
Washington street. It was necessary to 
run sprinkling wagons to keep down 
the dust. The edge of the heavy black 
cloud vs’as so clearly defined that in 
some cases the rain shut off within a 
few feet of a given point.
YO SEND BACK THE WILD MEN
War Dsparimsnt Is Rounding Up the 

Igorrotes in This Country 
Sperial to The Telegram 

WASHINGTON. July 20.—The war 
department is endeavoring to corral a 
band of forty or more Igorrotes who 
are scattered in different parts of 
the country for the purpose of send
ing them back to the Philippines. Re
cently reports have come to the de
partment that these semi-savages, who 
eat dogs and come from the wild in
terior of the Island of Luzon, have 
been maltreated by those having them 
in charge for exhibition purposes, and 
an investigation was made with the 
result that they are aoon to be de
ported to the Philippines on a gov
ernment transport.

ISSUE DEFICIENCY CERTIFICATES
State Comptroller Lacks Funds to Pay 

Trial Aeeeunta 
Special te The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texaa, July 20—The comp
troller today began issuing deficiency 
certiflcatea covering all the claims for 
witness fees and for accounts in ex
amining trials for the present ftimal 
year ending Aug. 21. The amount ap
propriated by the leglalature from 
which to draw warrants for 
claims has been* exhausted.

these

Owns Valuable Celt 
Special te The Ttlepram.

PALESTINE, Texas, July 20.—Airo
na, owned by George W. Harris, is 
the first standard bred filly colt foal
ed in Anderaon county. The colt was 
sired by A1 Noble, whose record is 
2:1014. eod the dam is Aireña. Tho 
young filly Is a beautiful specimen of 
horsefleMi.

PACKERS ARE ORDERED TO ' 
CLEAN PLANTS OR CLOSE

COUNT UNDER ARREST
Russian Soldier in United States Army 

N *  Rsfussd to Obey Orders
Bg Amociated Free*.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 20.—Declar
ing he had had enough of maneuvers 
when he fought the Japs at Port Ar
thur, John Zientowski, now enlisted in 
the hospital corps, who claims to be 
a Russian count, absolutely refused to 
go with a detail to take part In the 
maneuvers to be held soon at Indian
apolis. For his disobedience of orders 
he is now under arrest at quarters, 
pending a trial in the near future.

WOMAN LEADS 
BOLD ROBBERY

Thieves Carry Out Plunder 
While Police Look On

STOLE TRUCKLOAD

All Liî hts Are Turned On, But 
No One Interfered With 

Pilla«:e of House

Bg AMociated Pren.
NEW YORK, July 20.—With a wo

man as their chief, a gang of burglars 
daringly entered a wholesale clothing 
store a few doors from Broadway, on 
Twentieth street, late Wednesday 
night and carried out a truck load of 
valuable apparel, while occupants of 
the Continental hotel, opposite, looked 
on.

The woman directed the men of the 
gang in selecting the material to be 
taken. She accompanied them from 
the truck into the store and followed 
each bundle of clothing out to the 
street. There she superintended the 
packing of it on the wagon.

Robbery Seed by Many
Although the Continental patrols 

saw, not suspecting that the store was 
being robbed, they believed the con
cern was moving and that the woman 
was a saleswoman or floorwalker In 
charge of the work. The place was 
that of I. A. Harris & Bros, at No. 
42 Elast Twentieth streeL

The bright lights of Broadway 
Illuminated the entrance to the build
ing and it ■would not have been pos
sible for the burglars to make the raid 
without being observed, for at all 
bnurs of the day and night persons 
pj%n the hotel across the street are 
t i pkke.

All Lights Turned On
n  is evident that the burglars had 

taken this into consideration and 
planned accordingly. At 11 o’clock 
Wednesday night they drove to the 
building in the truck. A glass cutter 
and a jimmy were used to gain an en
trance. Then the doors were thrown 
w’ide open and the men ŵ ent leisurely 
about their work. They lighted every 
electric light in the rooms and began 
carrying out bundle after bundle. An 
inventory taken yesterday disclosed 
that about one thousand pieces wers 
taken, among them 300 skirts and 250 
raincoats, valued at $3,000.

When the woman chief thought 
everything worth taking had been 
loaded upon the wagon, the burglars 
drove away. The robbery was not dis
covered until yesterday.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER
Man Cuts Throat of Father-in-La->v 

and Mutilates Body
Bg A^iciated Prêt».

PHOENIX, Ariz., July 20.—A dis
patch to Governor KIbbey from south
ern Arizona, sent by Rangers Brooks 
and Wheeler yesterday, announced the 
capture by them of Quijada, who, it 
is alleged, on Tuesday night commit
ted a most heinous murder in Agua 
Prieta, Mexico, a few yards south of 
the international line at Douglas. On 
Tuesday, it is charged, Quijada ap
proached the bedside of his wife’s 
father, Marceline Uribe, cut his throat 
from ear to ear and then disemboweled 
him.

Wifs Was AsIm p
So expeditiously was the deed ac

complished that Mrs. Quijada, who 
was In the same room, did not awaken 
and knew nothing of the crime until 
morning. When the sickening sight 
met here eyes she fainted. Her hus
band fled and was not found until 
yesterday. Quijada has worked for 
the Douglas Smelter for three years. 
No motive for the crime Is known.

TO B0RE*^F0R OIL
F.xpert Reports That Paying Walla Can 

Be Drilled Near Belton
Special to The Telegram.

TEMPLE, Texas, July 20.—A num
ber of business men and farmers left 
today for the Brownsville country to 
invest if they are pleased with the 
prospects.

W. M. Stephenson, geologist and oM 
expert, has submitted his report on the 
inspection of the property to J . C. 
Houser and associates, who are ai>- 
ranglng to bore for oil near Belton. 
The report is very favorable, he says, 
and that from all indications Bell 
county will very likely have some pay
ing oil wells.

ROSENBERG^RELEASED
Man Suapeeted of Plotting Kaiaor’a 

Lifo Givon Froodom 
Bg Aeeoeiated Prtee.

ALTONA. PruBsia, July 20.—August 
Rosenberg, formerly of Seattle, Wash„ 
arrested here July S, on the charge of 
being engaged as an «anarchist in a 
conspiracy, has been released. The 
Judge who investigated the case de
cided that the testimony against the 
prisoner was inadequate and aaJd no 
suspicion remained in the baada of 
Cito astboritiee. -

V

Twelve Plants Are Given Until 
Angasi 1  to Make Ohanxe

INCLUDE FT.WORTH

Order Applies to Bi«: Hooset 
in Chicaj^o, Kansas City 

and Omaha.

Bg A»*t>Hiilea Prtam.
ANSAS CITY, Mo.. July 20.— 

It developed today all twelve 
I>acking hou8es~hesB except- 
cepting one, reebi^bd ordeis 
from the bureau of. animal 

industry to clean up by Aug. 1. If this 
is not done not an animal will be al
lowed to enter the gates for slaughter. 
Dr. Baker, chief meat inspector of tha 
bureau of animal industry, |s here per« 
sonally and received ordere from Sec«- 
retary Wilson of the department of 
agriculture at the meeting in Chicago 
in July to conduct a rigid investiga
tion.

Meeting Wac Secret
Chief meat inspectors from nearly jiljl. ,̂ 

packing centers were secretly summon-' 
ed to this meeting and all receiVed the 
same orders.

No public announcement of the meet
ing was made. Wilson told the insjpec- 
tors to work quietly, the conditions^or- 
dered corrected here to relate to toilet 
facilities, foul air, tobacco fumes and 
and odors from carcasses in badly ven
tilated working rooms and dirty floors 
It is understood here the packers of 
Omaha, Fort Worth, St. Louis and else
where will also be investigated.

WHEAT CONDEMNED
Car Load of Grain Contained Decom

posed Body of Boy 
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texas. July 20.—Health 
authorities today condemned a car 
load of wheat shipped from Blackwell, 
Okla.. in which the badly decomposed 
body of an 8-year-old boy was found a 
few days a'go. Bloody water^aa drip
ping from the car. The Body waa 
discovered while the car ■was at Fran
cis, I. T.. and waa identified as the 
son of J. P. Prlester of Tulsa, L T.

(tENGINEER “ HOODOOED
Has Two Wrecks in Thirty-Six Hour« 

on the Santa Fa
Special to The Telegram,

TEMPLE. Texas, July 26.—A wreck 
two miles south of Caldwell on the 
Santa Pe at 1 o’clock this morning 
delayed the northbound passenger 
train four hours. The engineer and 
one car left the rails. There waa no 
serious damage and no one was hurL 
Engineer Powell was pulling the train. 
This makes bis second wreck within 
thirty-six hours . _______

STEADMAN PROMOTED
Becomes General Solicitor for Interna- 

I tional and Graat Northern
lludge N. A. Steadman, a former res

ident of F<)Tt Worth 3nd for years the 
general attorney of the International 
and Great Northern railroad, has been 
raised to the position of general so
licitor for the company and his as
sistant, Judge John M. King, has been 
made general attorney, the office of 
assistant general attorney being 
abolished.

ASKS $142,800 FROM ICE TRUST
St. Louis Prosacutor Wants Charter« 

Forfeited and Daily Fines Assessed
Special te The Telegraat.

ST. LOUIS, July 20.—The . grand 
Jury has been investigating the Ic« 
trust for two weeks.

Circuit Attorney Sager has decided 
that enough evidence bad been got t« 
make conviction possible.

Accordingly he instituted proceed
ings in the circuit court against the 
Polar Wave Ice and Fuel Company and 
the Merchants’ Ice and Coal Company, 
asking for the forfeiture of their char
ters and penalties amounting to $71,- 
400 in each case, to be assessed as 
fines.

Te Weleeme Bryan
Bg Aeeoeiated Press.

LOUISVILLE. Ky, July 20.—ir , J. 
Bryan will be given a public reception 
and welcome home by democrats of 
Louisville and the entire south aoon 
after the eastern democrats get 
through welcoming him.

200 SAILORS ILL;

ATE TAINTED MEAT

Naval Officers to Conduct a 
Rififid Examination

Bg Aeeociattd Prtee.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 20.— 

Word has been received at the navy 
department from Admiral RoMey D. 
Evans at RockporL Masa., saying that 
200 aallora are in care of physicians 
because of imisoning by eating tainted 
liver procured from a Boston vender 
of meata An tuquiry 1« under way to 
ascertain if the meat was unfit for 
food when purchased or if improper re
frigeration 0% shipboard caused It to 
bectnne unfit

More than thirty of the Bailors arc 
very ill and prolonged treatment will 
be required. Fatalities will not sur
prise the surgeons. So great import
ance is attached to the matter that 
the acting secretary has ordereto - 
that a careful test bo made of all re
frigerators in the naval squadron, as 
well im the food receptacle«. The naval 
authorities decline to give the name« 
of the sick sailors. Advice« from 
Boston ■ay^'the meat venders Insist 
that the Uver was In food condlUoto 
when delivered.
■■ 9-. S *■ »f
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j MEPRI CEJS THE

It’s B argains Like 
These That Keep^ 
This Store Crowded 
W ith  C u stom ers

To close out summer merchandise quick we recognize the 
fact that we must reduce the price at this season of the year suf
ficient to attract the attention of the trade. Our thousands of 
customers know that we state facts about the reductions made 
and are taking advantage of our special prices. These and 
many others for Saturday. ^

To Interest the Men
Gentlemen— ^You will find on sale in our Clothing room a line 
of Men’s Suits that were sold in the spring at $10.00, $12.50 and 
$13 50; most of them are the new spring patterns where only 
a few suits of a style remain; these we have reduced the, price 
•m to choice for only ............................................................. $ 7.75

Othef lots in Men’s Suits that sold early in the season at $8.50 
and ^.00 are now reduced to choice for . . . .  ...................$6.00

About fifty Suits for men that formerly sold at $5.00, $6.00 and 
$6.50; all spring and summer weight, now offered at choice 
for .................................................................................................. $4.00

Men’s Suits in broken lots from lines that sold at $4.00 and 
$4 50 you will find oh bargain table at the closing out price 
i?T c h o ic e ...........................   $2.50

The New Soft Bosom Shirts
We have just received a full line of the new soft bosom Pongee 
Shirts in different colors, collar attached, washable, at $1.50, 
$125 and .............................. .....................................................$1.00

Mohair Shirts in cream and w'ith embroidered dots, collar at
tached; one of the best selling Shirts we’Ve ever shown; all 
sizes, o n l y ...... .............................................................. a ...............50c

.Saturday Specials in the 
Shoe Department

A ll patent leather Oxfords for men of the Heywood make that 
we sell regular at $4.00 a pair will be on special sale Saturday at, 
per p a i r ............................   $3.50
Men’s $3.50 Patent Leather Oxfords, all this spring’s best styles, 
just for a Saturday bargain we make the price on this lot. .  $3.00
Men’s Gray Canvas Oxfords and Shoes, the very thing for 
comfort at this season; worth regular $1.50 a pair; closing out 
p r ic e .................................   $ li) 0

Poys* Canvas Oxfords and Shoes worth $1.25, the same styles 
and quality as the men’s; these we have reduced the price on to 
P«r p a ir ............................................................................................. 9Qc

200 pairs Misses’ Strap Slippers, regular values $1.50 and $2.00 
a pair, grand special offering for this entire lot now . .  ......... 7 5 c

^00 pairs Women’s Solid Leather Kid Oxfords with tip and plain 
toe: every pair guaranteed solid and to give satisfaction; per

.................................................................................................$1.50

Saturday at the Hosiery 
Counter

“ Buster Brown”  Misses’ and Boys’ Hose, ever>'one knows that 
these Hose sell at 19c a pair in the best stores; we place a full 
case oh special sale Saturday, in all sizes, at two pairs for. . 25c

Women’s 50c White A ll Lace Hose, the best patterns and most 
popular line of 50c white Hose we have shown this summer: 
just as a Saturday special (limit three pairs to customer)__ 3^

These Two Millinery Specials 
W ill Crowd this Dept. 

Tommrow
W e are going to make two special lots of all our better 

Trimmed Hats for totrorrow’s selling and have them arranged 
for easy selection. Y o u  will pever have such another oppor
tunity of buying choice Millinery at such low prices.

First Lot— ^Women’s Trimmed Hats that we have been selling 
af $6.00 and $7.00; a good selection to choose from; special 
price for choice .........................................................................

Second Lot— Women’s Trimmed Hats, all in good style, that 
have been until now $3.50 and $4.00; these >vill be offered at 
-hoice for .....................................................................................$ 1 .7 5

Saturday Specials, W om en’s 
Ready-to-Wear

25 dozra Women’s W hite Lawn Waists that sold for $1.00; on 
sale tomorrow at .............................. ............................................... 69c

16 dozen Women’s Fine White Lawn Waists, beautifully trim- 
none worth less than $1.25; on sale Saturday a t .........95c

WWte Lawn Waists that every big store sells at 75c; every size 
.•»nd the biggest bargain yet offered; special.........................39q

White P a r w ls — See window display for our special offerings 
:n White Parasols; prices are $1.00, 89c a n d ......................... 7 5 c
‘ ~ ̂   ̂I 1 <~ii 11» <->>u*u~S-rT_ru~i-rxx<-r>j-$_rcrvrnjT_rxj-T.jnjnun_ru-|_ro-unj~̂ ^

Two Big Skirt Specials
W o have about 65 B b ck  Brilliantine and Etamine Skirts that 

.are In good style and spring weight wWch we have been selling 
•t  $3.50; these we are going to make a grand special offer of to
morrow at ................................................................................... ...

P '*  consists of $3.50 White Linen Skirts and.
T4-S0 Wnfla Pique Skirts, some of which are slightly soiled- vou 
tre  oHoed diotce of both lines a t .....................  ‘  ‘

GRAND JURY ENDS 

16-DAY SESSION
■i.*

Eighty-six Indictments Are Re- 
tomed Daring Session

JAIL FARE CONDEMNED

Quality of Biacuits and Boat Daclarod 
to Ba Inforior—Polio# Captain 

la Indictad ^

After belne In session alxteen worK- 
Ine daya, the arand Jury adjourn^ 
Thursday afternoon, returnln* elghty- 
aiz bill# of Indictment In open court 
and aubmlttlna to Juda« DunklK> a 
written report of the result of its in- 
vestiaatlon Into certain matters.

Polio# Captain Indiotsd
Amona the Indictments returned on# 

was aaalnst Nlaht Police Captain T, 
N. Blanton, who Is charaed with tho 
offense of malmlna in connection with 
the shootlna of a prisoner confined In 
the county Jail, who was makina an 
attempt to escape at the time he was 
injured.

Amona the felony indictments re
turned were the followina, allealna the 
offenses named: W. H. Norris, forg
ery: Joe Wlcka. murder; C. H. Green, 
assault to murder; J. M. McMahiUi, 
buralary; Oeorae Moore, buralary, and 
C. Welch, buralary. All of these par
ties are now In the county Jail.

Joe Wicks, aaalnst whom the In
dictment for murder was returned. Is 
charaed with kllllna a nearo named 
Bill Johnson at the livery stable on 
the corner of EMahth and Rusk sti-eets, 
Oeorae Moore, aaalnst whom a burs- 
lary Indictment was returned. Is 
charaed with breakina open the safe 
of tho National FVult and Produce 
Company and2 takina between $200 
and $300 In cash. Moore claimed at 
the time he waa arrested that he was 
forced by threats of death by two un
known nten to open the safe and take 
out the money, the larger portion of 
which they kept themselves.

Report in Full
Followina Is the report of the araud 

Jury to Judae Dunklin of the Forty- 
etahth district court:
Hod. Irby Dunklin, Judae of the For-

ty-elahth Judicial District:
Sir—We, your azsud Jury. In clos- 

Ina our session, bea leave to m;iXe 
the followina report:

Delinquent Officials
Our body had a consultation with 

the county commissioners concerntna 
delinquent county officers, lookina to 
the employment of help for the county 
auditor in order to finish at an early 
date correct statements to Enable the 
flllna of suits. If necessary, aaalnst 
the delinquents.

Our information reaardina the feo 
bill Is that Its constitutionality has 
been unquestioned for some tinve, an 1 
Other suits decided by the hta-̂ irst 
courts have Interpreted all, or prac
tically all, of its provisions. The'« Is, 
therefore. In our opinion no reason 
why Tarrant county should not compel 
all Its delinquent officials to settle 
their arrearaaes as soon as the proper 
statements can be made. We are told 
that some of the officials will prob
ably come forw'ard and liquidate their 
Indebtedness without allowina suits t j 
be filed aaalnst them when notlfie.l 
of the amounts they owe. We ,nre fur
ther told that some of the iitatements 
have been made out for some time —

as Iona as three years—and suits havs 
even been filed on same. It occurs to 
us that It - would not consume very 
much time nor cause a very lara« out
lay of money to have the remalnlna 
accounts prepared and then make an 
active and persistent effort to collect 
all sums due the county.

- Biscuits CHtieizsd
We visited the county Jail and found 

It In jT i unsanitary condition, due, the 
offlcCTs claim, to the defective plumb- 
Ina. The atmoephere was very offen
sive. althouah the w-lndows were all 
open. A majority of tha Inmate# told 
us that they were overrun with ver
min, bed bugs and body lice, and the 
blankets were alive w'lth them. We 
were further told that the blankets 
had not been boiled for months.

The biscuits examined were made of 
a very inferior quality of flour and 
burdened with an excessive quantity of 
soda. It was admitted that the flour 
bought was the cheapest to be had. 
The beef. too. seems to be of a very 
Inferior quality. It seems to us that 
there are too few vegetables furnished 
to insure the health of the prisoners. 
We think that for the price—15 cents 
per meal—there should be better quali
ties of food and not such Infreijueat 
furnishing of vegetables. The sick re
ceive the same food as the well pris
oners. although the county pays 22 
cents per meal.

We are reliably Informed that this 
prevails, although complaints have 
been made. Surely this should be 
remedied.

Sunday Law
Although we cannot state that there 

is friction between the county and city 
officers, there seems, however, to be 
s lack of harmony to which. In our 
Judgment Is largely. If not wholly, at
tributable the Infractions of the Sun
day law. which has been so systemat
ically, flagrantly and defiantly violat
ed by some men. The law as we un
derstand It Is equally binding on the 
city and pn the county officials and If 
It were known that the county and city 
authorities wer<» working together we 
are of the opl; Ion that further viola
tions of this law would be of rare oc
currence.

County Farm
Our attempt to Investigate the coun

ty farm was thwarted by six cases of 
smallpox, which we were Informed ex
isted when we reached there.

We examined 725 wltnes.ses 
found and returned elghty-aix 
Mll.>< of Indictments.

Rcspe<‘tfullv submitted.
T H K O D O U K  O. V O G E L .

F orem an .
V '. S. POK.
W . L. F U L I.E R .
G. L. H A N G E R .
G. T . W H IT L E Y .
R. E. 1)1* R IN G E R .
G. H (-O L V IN .
H. H. A G S T IN .
W . R. G rN N l.N 'G H A M .
J. G. H E W L E V .
J. W . M A R T IN .
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THE CITIZEN'S VIEW

i-ocal County Paper Makes a Political 
Canvaes

(Tarrant County Citizen.)
•‘■Who are the saloon keepers of Fort 

Worth for. In the contest between 
Cummings and McLean for county at
torney? The charge has been made, 
that the saloon keepers of Fort Worth 
brought out Cummings to beat Mr- 
Lean. because the latter had prose
cuted them and closed their places on 
Sunday. In Fort Worth, where it Is 
well known that the salorxis have not 
been closed on Sunday, this charge had 
no effect, but In the country, where 
the people believe In Sunday closing. 
It haa made some good men take a 
stand for McL«!in because of their be
lief that he wa.s being made a victim 
of the saloon keepers’ hate.

"In order to ascertain just where the 
saloon keeper.  ̂ of Fort Worth stood in 
this contest, the Cltiz-'^ made a house-

toOrouse Investigation among the sa/- 
loons on Main street, taking all of 
them from Eighth street to Front. 
With a shorthand writer to accompany 
him, a representative of this paper 
went to the saloons on Main street and 
asked the proprietor or the bartender 
If. to his knowledge, the saloons of 
Fort Worth had been, as a whole, kept 
closed on Sunday for the last year, and 
whom he Intended to vote for, McLean 
or Cummings. Their replies were 
taken down In sliorthand and written 
out. and their statements In full are 
now on file In the Citizen office.

•‘A great many of the men so Inter
rogated declined to talk, and some of 
those who would talk would not say 
who they were for, but the remarkable 
fact is that of those who were willing 
to be quoted, every one was for Mc
Lean for county attorney, and not one 
for Cummings.

“Twenty-two proprietors or bartend
ers of those visited were willing to 
talk. They were: J. A. Bennett of
the Crystal bar, Mr. Weltman of Brann 
A Co., the Rlchfelleu bar. Mr. Fox of 
the Pullman bar. Mr. Renfro of Renfro 
Bros.. Mr. Robbins. P. P. Jones. Mr. 
Walker of Southern's saloon, A1 Goss 
of Goss’ bar. Sam A. Joseph of the 
Office saloon. Bob Dqrrett of the 
Johnson county saloon, Mr. Hendricks 
of the Alamo bar. $lr. Matthews of 
the Headlight saloon. Abe Levine of 
the Coney Island, the Coxy Corner sa
loon. Doc Carter of the Owl saloon. 
Mr. Lawrence of the White Front. Mr, 
Ram.sey of the Arc Light, Mr. Sullivan 
of the Oriental and Ben McCullough. 
Of these men, Bennett. Wleltman, Fox. 
Walker. Sam Joseph and Abe Levine 
declared themselves for McLean. The 
others either had not made up their 
minds or said they did not care to say 
whom they were for for any office.

“None of the saloon men would ad
mit that they had kept open on Sun
day. except one.^who said that he “had 
paid like hell ?or it." He was en- 
thu.slastlc for McLean. Several of 
them admitted that from what they 
had .seen they were of opinion that 
Sunday selling of whisky was going on 
all the time. A few expressed them
selves as strongly In favor of having 
all the saloops closed on Sunday.

“ It Is Interesting to note here, 
apropos of the claim that the saloons 
In E'ort Worth are kept closed, that 
the police force of Fort Worth arre.sted 
dealers for selling liquor last Sunday, 
and had fourteen cases on file against 
them In the city court Monday.”

Ill TROLLEY VICTIMS

Killed in Brooklyn in a Year—One Life 
for Every 4,000,000 Plistengers

Kpninl to The Telfigram.
NEW YORK. July 20.—According to 

the report submitted by the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company to the state 
railroad commissioners there were 111 
fatal accidents on the road during the 
year ended June 30, thirteen passen
gers being Included In the list of the 
victims. The company handled 452,- 
€04,203 passengers during the year anl 
the total distance covered was 63,- 
€.'17,323 miles.

MEDICINE FOR ALL MANKIND

See that the' above trade-mark, the "Old Chemist,”  is on each bottle of

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
as ft fa »old fa bottfa only, never to bulk. Also note that the seal over the 
corfc fau p btc^  Demand t^  genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, the

mate ^  old y o u n ^ L e p s  
^ you n g It has been tested thousands of times during die past
,fm  yew  by the kadte chemists and doctors throughout the world ^  
¿ « a «  found a te h ite ly ^  and free fmm f u s ^  - A c c ^ t ^ ^

t e t j ; t « * i «  lo» fat

S IX T E E N T H  S E M l-A N N U

CLEARANCE SAE
N

A dean-ap sale of all kinds of Summer Footwear. A
a

more dajrs of fn’and bargfains.

Ladies’ Strap Slippers — 
many styles in broken lots; 
were regular $1.50 to $2.00 
values; sale price..........

Ladies’ Strap Slippers — 
many styles of fine Slippers^, 
regular $2.50 to $3.50 val
ues, f o r .......................^1.45

CJhildren’s Slippers — a ll 
styles, all colors, all prices; 
choice of table lot up to No. 
5 f o r ............................... 494^

Ladies’ Wliite C anvas I 
fords and Pump^ $lj_̂  
$2.00 values; choice ofi 
lot for
Ladies’ Patent Kid and 
Oxfords, many styles o f I 
Oxfords; regular 
$3.50 values; choice of 
lot for
All Oxfords and Slipj 
duced — nothing resei 
Don’t miss this stli 
have what you want.

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes and Oxfords—the best lines o f 1 

styles. Do ySu need Oxfords of anj' size or style? I f  so; 

can find them here for your own price.

70̂  //oasroA sr
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CUMMINGS SAYS 

HE STARTED RAIDS

Declares Gambling Crusades 
Are Now New Thing

V O T E R S  ENTHX7SIASTI0

Rival Candidata#'for County Attomoy 
Hold Crowd at City Hall Dospita 

Latenosa of Hour

*T started raids on gambling houses 
in Fort W'orth when it waa a danger
ous thing to do it; when a man going 
Into a gambling house to make arrests 
waa aa likely as not to have a six- 
shooter thrust in his face;, I raided 
gambling houses In Fort Worth when 
I was assistant county attorney and 
was the first man to ever do it here, 
but when I bad made a raid I never 
thought it worth while to run around 
to the newspapers and have them print 
something about it." declared Jordan 
Cummings, candidate for county attor
ney, to the voters at the city hall 
Thursday night In the course of a 
speech on the Issues of the campaign, 
and the statement was cheered to the 
echo.

Prior to Mr, Cummings, Jeff D. Mo- 
Lean, the present county attorney, had 
spoken nearly an hour, devoting his 
time to a recital of hla gambling cru
sades. efforts against saloon keepers 
violating the Sunday law and his po
sition regarding the anti-trust suits 
recently filed against commission men 
of North Fort Worth.

"They are trying to defeat me be
cause I did my duty,” declared Mr. 
McLean.

He charged that commission men’s 
efforts were being used to assist Mr. 
Cummings, a charge which Mr. Cum
mings later said was true, adding that 
be was proud of the support of such 
men who had done so much for the 
upbuilding of Fort Worth and Tarrant 
county.

Mr. McLean repeated the statement 
made In former speeches that his part 
In the antk-trust suits was due to the 
request of the assistant attorney gen
eral.

Mr. McLean’s speech was from 
any pledges or promises of w’hat he 
would do If re-elected.

Mr. Cummings, who followed, waa 
handicapped by the lateness of the 
hour. Many of his audience were com
pelled to leave In order to catch the 
last cars for the south side.

He took up the commission suits al
most at the outset, ridiculing the 
charge of trust methods by saying that 
previous to the organization of the 
Fort Worth i>lve Stock Exchange the 
charge for selling cattle had been $1 a 
head. Now tbe charge never exceeds 
60 cents a head. "Did you ever hear 
of a tru.st organizing to reduce prices 
of Its commodity?" asked Mr. Cum
mings.

Mr. Cummings declared R. H. M<v 
Natt had Interviewed the county at
torney’s office regarding the attitude 
of the Live Stock Exchange toward 
the anti-trust law. whether or not 
there was a possibility of prosecution.

"Tell the boys to go ahead; there’# 
nothing dolnE.” is the lan^afife he at- 
trlbuted to Assistant County Attorney 
Bob Roy In answering Mr. McNatt’a Inquiry.

Steps toward an effort In compro
mising the penalty sulU and tha 
methods used In arriving at the pen
alty to be paid by the Caasldyv-South- 
w e s t ^  Company were condemned by 
Mr. Curaminga who declared the dig
nity of the state of Texas had been put 
up at the auction block.

Regarding the Caasldy-Southwest- 
ot guilty. Mr. Cummings 

■wd It was mads because the c m -  
pany carried a large number of loans 
for cattlemen clients and eastern 
banks would not renew these loans 
while the suits wsrs still pending. He 
declared the Caasldy-Bouthwestem 
Company submitted to the opportunity 

*■ b3T the paymentof 17.100 rather than be compaUed to 
loMa at tha catUsmah they 

w ya  carrying and that they thus aao-

class of men they were c)i 
conspiring against—a statenatt'^ 
was loudly cheered.

Mr. Cummings ridiculed 
nent's representation as a 
the poor, declaring that SOI 
persons sued for as high as  ̂
in the anti-trust suits 
wage earners at the stock

Mr. Cummings was 
his speech short by the 
midnight had been reached 
had consumed half tbe time 
Lean had used.

Both candidates were loodlf i 
during the evening by their 
the audience displaying much 
tiallty in the matter of apf 
ever am effective sally waŝ ' 
either.

For Indigsstien
HORBFORD’B ACID PHOf
An effective remedy for 

Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, 
ache and depression.

FULL HEAR8T Tii

To Ba Nominatad by the li 
League for Next E

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. July Jt.r 

Hearst filed formal 
with the board of 
Independence League 
full state and Judic 
tition. The notice 
by the law.

U.-:
MALARIA MAKES 

The Old Standard Ore 
Chin Tonic, drives out 
builds up the system, 
dealers for 27 years. Price

The beat effect la pr 
scalded poultry by dipping 
hot water after they are pi« 
then putting them Into cold 
until thoroughly cooled.

In tke Sui
iRfliea all die pofesoi 
open and m  penpire 
tiodblea bother 7«a B «l 
rath, prickij beat, 
tbougbt even mak« 
No need to tell jiobi 
¿•Gooiort, cl tbe ahoit̂  
irritable manner 
you ve been tbera 

Theres juM one 
litte irs  Liqm d r ' 
and qieedy cure, 
your emergenqr ddt.' 
cent botde of your 
it tbis tummec.

For bites, stingi, 
burn, diafing, anyOBK j 
die skin it is invauabm 

Littell's Liquid 
preparatioa ol tul 
tonn— the best 
gennidde you can 
today.

TUI
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ffew  Industry forj 
Com ing:

OTHER INDI

H anufactuTB o f  

W ill  B e  P a r t  o f  

^gar andPic

iftte absence from tl 
parties Interested 

^ te d  the closing of 
^pissing which will 
Oldish ment of a cott 
jgorth and likewise a 
tory to use a part. a$| 
product of the mlUa
irbo is out of tbe city 
• few days and upon hi 
ters will at once be do 
gentlemen from out of I 
going to put up tbe mili 

.ofHce of Secretary A. N.| 
fhetory Club Friday 
eotton mill proposition 
Jag for some time, but! 
H, Evans, who has beer 
the new industry, haa 
had thing# well In hand I 
been little doubt in hll 
the ultimate establlahmJ 
here. Delays have beer* 
couraglng. but the ad% 
Fort Worth can otter 
tries are too ^ » t  to b 
the cotton mllU ^ hich 
looked for. will soon 
Fort Worth, „

The mill will at the st 
hands and will be enlar- 
warrants expansion. ' 
Ihctory will employ a 
people and make a val 
to the factories of the 0 
Evans Is rushed with | 
work and Is receiving 
quiries from all parts 
He has good prospecta 
eral Industries and his 
tain to result In the r 
Pbrt Worth’s manufaettj 
king enterprises.

Pickle Factory 
A charter will soon 

the company which 
locate here to establish I 
pickle factory. The atod 
subscribed and work will 
aa machinery and neeJ 
can be Installed. SevJ 
 ̂he put on the road aa| 

imences. The food o 
ras moved to this clH 

In full operation an| 
lucts every day. 

rans located these two| 
will equal the recor 
cotton mill and knit | 

<Be wa.s also largely ir 
;;̂ fgscurlng the location of| 
cement works south of

FRIENDS OF 

GOING TO

Trainload o f Enthi 
Ride in Si

Judge C. K, Bell’s k 
admirers have determli 
pie of Fort Worth and 
help them, to make the 

.titration at Denison next | 
'worthy of the occasion. 

g4bey have chartered a 
gWll leave Fort Worth at 
|fay, July 25. To the fri 

his candidacy for govj 
Itatioh is extended to J< 
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Fee ktdtgestion
JFORO’8 ACID PH08PHAT1 
sCtectlTe remedy for obstlnalt' 
ition, nervous dyspepsia, hesde 

and depression. __

FULL HEAR8T TICKET

NemiiMted by the Independjaee 
League for Next Election 

I t o  Tht Teltfnum.
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law.
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which will result In, the ee> 

_  It ot a  cotton mill in Fort 
_^aod likewise a knit goods fac- 
.|o use a part, at least, o f the 

_  of the mills. Tha gentleman 
(M eut ot the city will return In 
m days and upon bis return mat- 
^Wlll at once be cloeed up. The 

Bjen from out of town who are 
to put up the mill were at the 
ot Secretary A. N. Evans 
y  Club Friday morning. The 
mill proposition has been pend- 

ffor some time, but Secretary ^  
vans, who has been working tor 

I ;acw industry, has all the time 
I «Mings well in hand and there has 

doubt in his mind as to 
7^L|MBiate establishment of the mill 

vwiays have been at times dls- 
but the advantages which 
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.dtVWilorprisoo-
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____lery and needed equipment
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rpnt on the road as soon as work 
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[ti fall operation and turning out 
* ets every day. During June Mr. 
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I vfil equal the record In July with 
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Mso largely Instrumental in 
_ the location of the brick and 
: works south of the city.

IS OF BELL 

C ÉIC  TO DENISON

t^ lM d  of Enthosiasts W ill 
Side in Special

C. K. Bell’s local friends and 
have determined. If the peo* 

at Fort Worth and vicinity will 
them, to make the Bell demoip* 
in at Denison next Monday one 

ly of the occasion. To aid in this 
have chartered a train, which 

leave Fort Worth at 3 p. m. Mon- 
1. July 25. To the friends of Bell, 

candidacy for governor, an in* 
in is extended to Join the party 

go to Denison, “even If you can do 
■ore than carry a bell to ring and 

a noise.” Those who will go 
who will give their names to Cap- 
Paddock can go on the special 

It eost to  themselves other than 
AMpper at Denison. Their railway 

is provided foraJn the invitation, 
•niy requirement being that those 
frnr^ of the trip shall be notified. 
It Is not an easy thing to get the 
at passenger cars at an instant's 

To insure the accommodations 
the Sicnrsionists the railway com- 

: be notified of the number 
which will be needed. Those 

1*8» can and will go are asked to tel^
' to Captain Paddock at his home 
• M Ms Board of Trade.

* *■ Mia qoanection it might be noted 
■yfryfrerge has been freely circu- 

opponents to the effect 
JlwE Bell is a candidate of the 

Were such the ca.se it 
'be unreasonable to suppose 

.. of a special train to carry 
to a Bell rally would likely be 

at least at reduced cost by the 
'ds, but such is not the case. 

Bell’s friends have been com
as on* of them said, “to dig 

In their Jeans” for full cost of 
speeiaL and have been shown no Ivors.

’Theretum trip from Denison win 
**®"‘**y night, as soon as the 

ly Is over, and the train will reach 
Worth about midnight

tg|yEBS AS STUDENTS
^Omat toil Outnumber Other Voca- 

Rapreeented in College 
l^***fr fie Ttltttmm.

THARCOS. Texas. July 20.— 
TJ* students In attendance

Texas Normal dur* 
mi* wv 125 counties in

occupations of the par- 
students are Interesting, 
and seventy-six of the 

"  were farmers, forty-two were 
■A* tWMty«-clght were mer- 

Awhfle there* were only two 
. Three hundred and seventy- 

—Mfridents were bom In Texas. 
-^JA kia comes second with only 
'¿ V ib r e e  were natives of north-

LODGE-PRraniTS JEWEL
Rad Cross Knights af Pythia* Honor 

Sohobar
Oeorge Bchober. the last chancellor 

^nimander of Red Croas lodge No. 14, 
Knights of Pythias, wraa presente<l 
with a past chanesUor’a Jewel at the 
lodge naeeting Thursday nlgbL it la 
the chatom with many lodges In Texas 
to ao honor the retiring chancellor 
commander and Red CroM simply fol
lowed its rule.

The newly Installed officers of Red 
Cross had a light lunch for the mem
bers presenL coffee, sandwiches and 
cigars.

DEPUTY MARSHAL 

DIES IN DALLAS

Whit Dryden Succninbs on 
Operating: Table

Whit Dryden, 60 years of age, for 
many years a resident of Fort Worth, 
where he was engaged in business, a 
welWknown citlxen, who h.-id the re
spect of all, well connected, a p. umi- 
nent republican politician, who always 
worked for and with tlie hesi elements 
of his party in the state, a genial 
whole-souled man and loyal devoted 
friend, died on the operating table at 
Dallas Friday morning.

Mr. Dryden had lived In Fort Worth 
for fully twenty years prior to his re
moval to Dallas, about two years ago. 
He was In business.in his own behalf 
for g number of years and was aft
erward connected with the house of B. 
C. Evans A Co., during its existence 
one of the leading dry goods houses of 
Texas. Mr. Dryden was a brothor-ln- 
law of B. C. Evans and held a respon
sible position in the house.
.. After the death of Mr. Evans the 
business was closed and, some years 
after, Mr. Dryden became one of the 
deputy United States marshals, sta
tioned In Fort Worth, which position 
he left to go to Dallas, where he 4>e- 
came the chief deputy under United 
States Marshal George II. Green.

Was 8«er«tary of Commercial Club
After his retirement from the B. C. 

Evans house Mr. Dryden wAs for 7 or 
8 years the secretary of the Commer
cial Club.

Among Mr, Dryden’s Fort Worth 
relatives are Mrs. Sam Canty and Mrs. 
Sam H. Fry, who were his sisters, and 
R. G. Johnson, who Is more distantly 
related. Mr. Dryden Is survived by a 
widow and two children, a boy of 15 
years and a girl of 13.

Was in Fort Worth Recently
A few days ago Mr. Dryden was 

here on official business. He told some 
of his friends of the exp«H t̂el ot>cra»- 
tlon and of tke result he had no fears. 
It was a simple matter, he told them, 
and yet the relief it •vould give made 
It almost necessary. He died from the 
effects of the chloroform used as an 
anesthetic.

Arrangements for the funeral have 
not been announced here.

Mr. Dryden was one of the pist 
chancelktrs of Queen City lodge. K. of 
P., of Fort Worth and was when in 
Fort Worth an active member of the 
order.

MUST GET TBANSFEBS
Provisions o f Terrell Election Law 

Are 8trict
Voters who have moved from one 

voting box to another since they paid 
their poll tax. or got out their ex
emption certificate, will not be per
mitted to vote at the country pri
mary unless they get properly trans
ferred on the books of the county col
lector. There remains only two days 
in which to have this transfer made, 
and in order that all may have a 
chance to get the proj>er transfer tax 
Collector Walker will keep the coun
ty collector’s office open at night un
til Monday night. After Monday night 
no transfer can >»o made under the 
law, and the voter who has moved 
his residence AInce he paid his po.l 
tax to another warrl will not be al
lowed to vote unless he gets a tran.t- 
fer from the county collector.

This applies to exemption certifi
cates as well as to poll tax receipt*!, 
and If a man h.ns moved from one box 
to another and has lost his receipt I * 
will have to make affidavit to that ef
fect In order to get a transfer.

THIRD WARD CLUB 

WILL CO-OPERATE

Appoints Committees to Confer 
With Other Organizations

T H E  . W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

JUVENBE COURT
n-.- A a Í- :

TO BE DISCUSSED

M in is t e r i  a n d  O f f i c ia l i  t o  M eet 

P r is o n  W o r k e r

There will be a meeting In the par
lor* of the MetropollUn hotel Friday 
nighL at which prominent otttsens, 
mlnlsten^ mlMlon workers and city 
ofBclale will dieeuM matters relating 
to the paseage of a Juvenile court law 
by the next legislature and the ap
pointment of a probation officer for 
this city. Rev. Samuel P. Benbrook, 
state superintendent of the Prison As
sociation of Texas, Is In the city and 
baa called the nwetlng. He has been 
In conference with city offlcere on 
question* of prison reform and the 
prevention of crime. The association 
Is working hard to get the Juvenile 
court bill before the legislature next 
winter and force Us passage.

I N  T H E  C O U R '^ S

Msm’age Licensee
The following marriage licensee 

have been issued:
James C. Williamson, Roanoke, and 

M lu Emma Lee Morton, Roanoke.
Bud Johnson. Fort Worth, and Hat

tie Griffin. Fort Worth.
James Willis. Fort Worth, and Vic

toria Thomas, Fort Worth.
Peter Gamble, Crump street, and 

Mrs. Annie Medling, Crump street, 
Fort Worth.

M. P. Crain. 1108 l,ola street, and 
Miss Myrtle Browner, Wallace avenue.

David J. Prince. 506 ̂  Houston 
street, and Mrs. Jane DeWitt, San 
Antonio.

Forty-Eighth District Court 
Judge Irby Dunklin Is still engaged 

on his motion docket and will con
tinue to be so engaged the remainder 
of this week. FThe Forty-eighth dis
trict court will not be adjourned until 
some time next week.

In the case of S. P. Baker vs. S. T. 
Percy et al., suit for an Injunction an<l 
to cancel a note for the sum of 1650, 
the defendant’s motion to quash the 
Injunction bond given in the case was 
sustained.

Probate Court
The will of Hugh M. Morrow, de

feased. has been filed for probate by 
Mrs. Maggie E. Morrow, who hi named 
by the will as executrix without boinl. 
The estate is valued at 17,000, all of 
which is left to wife of testator.

Estate of Ida F. Blanke. deceased: 
William Monk. A. S. DIngee and W. H. 
Willie appointed appraisers.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. J. L. SIngleton, Kel

ler; a girl.
To .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDowell, 1809 

Gay Street; a girl.
To Mr.'and Mrs. I,. B. Corner, Terrei! 

avenue; a boy.
To Mr. and Mr.s. O. D. Rerrlng, Kel

ler; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Bciton, North F'orl 

Worth: a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brown, Ken- 

nedale; a girl.
Record of Deaths

Baby Clark, aged 7 days. Rosen 
Heights July 6; cholera Infantum.

At the meeting of the Third Ward 
Club Friday night a resolution was 
submitted by A. H. McCarty and 
unanlnrously adopted by the club to 
the effect that the time had passed 
when Fort Worth should grant street 
franchises without compensation and 
requesting the prsMdent to aPP®*"  ̂ “  
committee to co-dperate with like 
committees from other wards In the 
discussion of free grants of franchises 
for street railways. Those appointed- 
to represent the Third ward are: A.
H. McCarty, J. C, Martin, Judge J. 
E Martin and Roy Bracewell. In the 
diik^usslon of the motion to appoint 
such a committee It was brought out 
by several members that the sprinkling 
of streets was not sufficient compen
sation for the valuable privileges which 
the «street car companies are asking

Tn»e committees will consult with 
the traction companies and endeavor 
to find out Just what they are willing 
to give for the franchises. Other busi
ness transacted at the meeting in
cluded the Installation of officers as 
follows: President, 8. L. Gerock; vice
president, Roy Bracewell; secretary, 
L. O. Cook; treasurer, C. Schllder; 
sergesnt-at-arms. T b^ . Bchroeder; 
trustees, J. C. Martin, R. L. Cook and 
J, Jacobs. L. F. Longhrey was elect
ed reporter for the club. A commit
tee was appointed to* revise and codify 
the constitution and by-lsw* of the 
club This committee Includes J. 'C. 
Martin, A. H. McCarthy, Judge J. H. 
Martin, Carl Bchllder and L. F. 
Loughrey. The meeting adjourned to 
inset Thuraday evCTlng, July 2«.

It is a uaelsas waste of time and 
money to have more poultry than can 
bs taksB cars of wslL

8eventeenth Distriot Court 
State of Texas vs. T. N. Blanton, 

charge with maiming. Defendant ad
mitted to bail In the sum of 1750.

Ex-parte Henry McCastle. charged 
with murder, on writ of habea.s corpus 
for bail. Defendant admitted to ball 
111 the sum of 31,000 and recognixance 
taken, W. P. Mcl^ean Jr. and Walter 
Scott, sureties.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
North Fort Worth Townsite Com

pany to K. I.rf!nders et al, lot 15, blo«k 
163. North Fort Worth, 1260.

J. B. Googlns to R. Ha/ldaway, ’ at 
11. block 172. M. O. Ellis addition, 
3276.

North Fort. Worth Townsite Com
pany to R. Haddaway, lot 163, block 
13. cemetery. $5.25.

R. N. James and wife to J. P. Field
er, part of Ditto A Collins' addition, 
14.000.

J. F. Watts and wife to 8. A. Kelt, 
lot 4, block 167, Hyde Jennings’ addi
tion. 3526.

F. Jennings to J. F. Watts, lot 4. 
block 17. Hyde Jennings addition. 3110

L. E. Sanders to William Monnig, lot 
13. block 86. Polytechnic College addi
tion, valuable considerations and 31.

W. A. Carver to L. E. Saunders, lot 
13, block 36. Polytechnic College, |75.

. RAILROAD M u m b l in g s
W. E. GREEN HERE

Cotton Bolt Vic* President on inepetion 
Trip

Vice President and General Superin
tendent W. E. Green of the Cotton Belt 
came In Thursday evening and remain
ed here all of the night. He had been 
over on the ea.st end on a tour that was 
devoted especially to an inspection of 
the new work done and being done be
tween Mt. Pleasant and Texarkana. 
Much of the work is finished, but 
enough remains to give employment to 
two big steam shovels and a large force 
of men. There are about twenty-five 
miles yet to be ballasted, between the 
named points, and the ballast used Is 
the*flne concrete gravel which the Cot
ton Belt gets in Arkansas.

The grade reduction force Is still 
busy, but It Is expected their work on 
that division will be done by the last 
of July and all of the ballast work by 
Sept. 1. Then the work will be taken 
up on the part of the llnqs^cst of Mt. 
Pleasant. When that Is done the sup
plies of ballast will be drawn from the 
rock quarries near Sulphur Springs and 
the gravel pits near Coppell. The gravel 
in the latter pit Is about the same qual
ity as that being used on the east end.

Crop prospects are reported as gen
erally good and the road can confi
dently expect a fine business during the 
fall and winter.

TO ADVERTI8E RAILROAD!
Frisco and 8*nU F* Issus Attraetiv* 

Folders
Tw> of the prettiest bits of railroad 

advertising matter lately issued are 
those of the Frisco and of the Santa Fe 
just being distributed to the agents of 
the companies. _

The first relates to tne movement of 
the trains on the Frisco, and the Infor- 

.maUon Is full and complete, in all of

C A S T O R  IA
TOf Ynfrents and CShildrCB.

Ik KU Yn Han Miqt BouM
P i T f  ibm

Ito dstsll*. The book, for H Is In book 
form. Is daintily bound In ancient style, 
convenient In else and beautiful In leU 
i.?" ***** vsealth and charm of the
illustrations of the ecenic features of 
the Frisco. Some of the views are in 
colors.

More pretentious in else and wider In 
scope is the new folder of the SanU Fe 
which gives a world of Illustrated In
formation about **A Colorado Summer.^ 
The beauty of scenes in that state ot 
mountains and valleys is well known 
and the half tones used to Illustrate Hi« 
folder are of the higher style of arL 
The deecrlptions of what la to see are 
full and perfecL

NEW EQIUPMENT HERE

Denver Gets First Instsilment From 
Shops

The first Installment of the new 
equipment which the Denver is re
ceiving arrived Thuraday afternoon 
and will be put in service at once.

There were three consolidated 
freight engines In the first lot, the 
total number of engines, freight and 
passenger, ordered being eighteen. Of 
the total number six are j>aasenger 
engines. The engines are from the 
American and Rogers works and are 
the best of their types. The passenger 
coaches will be shipped from Pullman 
next Monday, the first shipment being 
eight and that will be soon followed 
by a further shipment of eight more.

In the freight car shipment there 
will be 100 new stock cars and a large 
number of freight cars. The officials 
Of the road say there is no excess in 
the order but that theys are simply 
trying to keep pace with the de
mands of their business, which will 
be additionally Increased as soon as 
the Trinity and Brasos Valley is run
ning Us trains into this city, and for 
which event in part the great improve
ments are now being made by the 
Denver Terminal Company on the 
east side.

Rsilrosd Notes snd Psrsonals
General Superintendent Green of the 

Cotton Belt was In Fort Worth Friday 
and went south to Waco over the In
ternational and Great Northern.

Charles J. Larimer, division super
intendent of the International and 
Great Northern, headquarters at Mart, 
is in the city.

Vice President and General Manager 
L. S. Thorne and Assistant General 
Manager Everinan of the Texas and 
Pacific were In Fort Worth Friday 
morning en route to Abilene.

The I.4impert A Holt Steamship 
Line's exclusive contract with the 
Illinois Central, by which the latter 
line obtains a monoply of ail the cof
fee cariying trade south of the Ohio 
river and tributary to New Orleans, 
has caused so much dissatisfaction on 
the part of other railroads that a gen
eral rate war is seriously thre.atened.

Alleging that It li a physical Im
possibility for the express companies 
to file their express rates with the 
interstate commerce commission, as Is 
required by the new rat* law, Aug. 27 
next, six months more time is asked 
by the United States Express Com
pany, which Is taken to represent all 
of the express companies of the coun
try. The new rate law requires the 
schedule of rates to be filed by the 
date named, but the petition of the 
company states that there are over 
6.000,000 distinct rates to be tran
scribed and even putting all of the 
force (>oaslble at work it is impossible 
to comply with the law.

New Train on Brazos Road
SprWo/ to The Tetegram.

HILl.JiBORO, Texas. July 20.—The 
Trinity and Brazos Valley Rsiilway 
Comimny has given its friends a gen*a- 
ine treat by placing a train of new 
vestlb’.iled. gas - lighted passenger 
coaches on the route from Cleburne 
south. The coaches are of mo<lein
build.

SEARCHING FOR SITE
Man from Dalawar* Conaidaring Es

tablishing Canning Plant
Charles W. Pancoaat of Delaware 

City. Del., was In the city Friday 
morning, talking with Captain Pad- 
dock and railroad men concerning the 
establishment of a large canning fac
tory in Texas. Mr. Pancoast Is one of 
the large canners of the east, con
trolling canneries at Delaware City 
and St. Georges, and desires to locate 
a plant in a new field, where he may 
be sure of plenty of raw material. He 
was Induced to come to Texas by Cap
tain Paddock of the Board of Trade.

Mr. Pancoast has been traveling 
through South Texas for five or six 
weeks and is going from Fort Worth 
Into East Texas, along the line of the 
Cotton Belt road, to look up the supply 
cf tomatoes, peaches and pears. J. F. 
Lehane, general passenger and freight 
agent of the Cotton Belt, was talking 
with Mr. Pancoaat In Captain Pad.- 
dock’s office Friday morning and as
sured Mr. Pancoast that there 's an 
enormous amount of fruit and truck 
raised In the fruit belt of East Texas. 
Mr. Lehane said that, under present 
conditions, he felt safe In saying that 
more tomatoes go to waste each year 
than are shipped from the farms and 
that he had been told by the manager 
of a canning plant in the district that 
orders were being refused all the time 
for canned products, indicating the 
need of more canneries. Mr. Pancoast 
lives at Delaware City, in the heart of 
a region with a 100-mlle radius, within 
which more than 76 per cent of the 
tomatoes of the country are canned. 
The region includes the great tomato 
fields of Maryland, as well as those of 
Delaware.

Mr. Pancoast says he la Impressed 
with Texas, but Is not yet fully con
vinced that he would be able to get 
ehough material to supply the de
mands of a plant such as he desires to 
establish.

ADDRESS POSTPONED
Lower House Withholds Publication

and Crisis Still Pends 
Ba A»»ociattt Pre$t.

ST PETERSBURG. July 20.—At 
Taurlde palace today a pessimistic 
feeling prevails, but the leaders gen
erally did not believe the government 
would dare to attempt a dissolution 
of parliament. At the opening of the 
session of the lower house the ques
tion of publication of the address to 
the country has not been carried out 
owing to lack of a quorum was al
lowed to go over until Monday with
out debate. The house then adopted 
a resolution on the aubject of Blaly- 
stok massacre, demanding the prosecn- 
tlon of the military and police officials 
Involved. _____ •

w e a t h e r I i o d e r a t e

Texas Paopis Lucky Compared With 
Those in East

While Texan* are enjoying moderate 
July weather people In the eastern 
states are sweltering under the heat of 
the warmest month In the year for 
them. Nearly all statlcna In the north 
and east reirart high temperatures with 
generally fair weather. There ■were 
many local storms of considerable pro
portions Thuraday but the weather la 
generally pleasant over the entire 
country. The cotton belt la partly 
cloudy to clear with but little rain 
except In local areas. Texas la clear 
In the northern portion but heavy rains 
fell along the gulf Thursday night.

Boys’ 25o 
and 50o

D R Y  G O O D S  C O
Save nth and Houston 

QUALITY FIRST
T  v U V ^  r o r t  Worth, T osas
PARKER-LOWE HAS IT POR LESS

Mines’ 25o 
to 50c 
Straw
B a ilo r  H ats,'

l O f .

Some of the Greatest Bargains ot the Season
W ill Be Offered Tomoirow

T h e  S iz th  D a y  o f  O u r  J u ly  C learan oe S a le

Every article mentioned is this season’s smartest merchandise, and at the prices we quote, 
afford opportunities that are seldom if ever equaled—chances that no wise shopper should 
allow to pass unnoticed. Take advantage of these offerings now, while you need the goods, 
and before it is ever too late.

$4A0 to $7.50 White Lawn Suits._____$2.98 J $5.0Q Linen Finish Eton aiid Coat Suits$2.96

Sacrificing Onr Entire Stock of Ladies* Sumindr Shirt W aists
Tliis is a chance you should not miss—supply your wants now for a year—you will not 
make a mistake by doing so.
Ladies' Lingerie Waists of lawn and Jap silk, trimmed 
In Insertions of narrow Val. lace and fancy medallions; 
this season’* best styles; $3.76 garments.
now T1.49

Ladies' handsome Waists of fine quality Brussels net, 
trimmed with narrow laces and medallions—absolutely 
the smartest waists of the season; that 
were $5.00; now half ..................................... T2.50

Ladies’ $3.00 Lawn and Chambray Suits 98^

M en’s  W a sh  T le s -B o le r o s  Half Price
We have Just received a big lot of Men’s White Madras 
Washable Four-in-hand Ties In many beautiful pat
terns—they absolutely look like 25c ties, and are really 
worth 250. but we are going to place them on
sale at this ridiculous price ..................................... lU C
CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE LlhfE OF LACE AND NET 

BOLER08 AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE

Special Sale of W ash able Hand Bags
Did you ever see a White Hand Bag that you could 
wash with ordinary soap and water, as you would a 
handkerchief? Well, we have them, and we are going 
to offer them to you at ONE-THIRD OFF THE REG
ULAR PRICE. They come In several sixes and styles; 
prices are 31.00, 76c, 60c and 25c; on sale now at ONE- 
THIRD OFF.

$4.00 and $4.50 Lawn and Linen Finish Shirt Waist Suits............................................. $2.98

JEW ELRY BARGAINS
COMBS—Our entire stock of fancy mounted Back Combs, 
ranging In price from 50c to 31.00; this season's OR«« 
best styles; now on sale at .....................................¿ U U

HAT PINS—Sterling silver Hat Pins with extra long 
pins. In a great variety of designs; the regular 
26c and 36c, offered now at, choice....................... 10c

RIBBONS NECKWEAR
RIBBONS—We have taken our entire stock of. Fancy 
Warp Print Ribbons, sizes 60 to 80, that were originally 
60c and 60c, and reduced the price to, the «'
yard ..............................................................................
STOCK COLLARS—Ladie“* Lingerie and tallor-itiade 
Stocks, including m anv wis*; ^ark A Flagg Stocks— 
beautltul styles that were 98c; now half price, 
each ..............................................................................

$8.50 to $12.50 Lawn and Organdie Suits reduced to ...................................................... $7.50

A Saturday Offering of Men’s Handkerchiefs.

10cMen’s all linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs; our 
very best 16c values; on sale now at................

Men’s hemstitched Handkerchiefs, with beautiful
ly embroidered initial; special .................................

Men’s fine quality hemstitched Handkerchiefs with 
embroidered initial; special value .......................... Sc
Ladles’ pure linen, beautifully embroidered Hand- 
kerchiefs, with hemstitched border. 36c kind___

$4.00 to $6.50 Shirt Waists—many styles, reduced to ......... $2.98
GLOVE SPECIAL—Small sizes only of long black and white Silk Gloves, $2.00 kitwi $ 1 . 0 0

COLORED MASONS 

TO INCREASEFUND

Final Action Depends on Local 
Lodges

The colored Masons did business in a 
rush Thursday. The question of in
creasing the relief fund was referred 
to the local lodges for further action.

Wm. .M. McDonald read a veiy 
lengthy report on foreign corre.spond- 
ence. It showed a healthy growth of 
Masonry throughout the world. The 
correspondence covers every Jurisdic
tion. except some in Nortn America. 
The grand master addressed the Ma
sons on the necessity of implicit ob
servance of law and conspicuous serv
ice to their community ana state. He 
frowned down upon the admission of 
gamblers, drunkards, unfaithfulness to 
family. He said if Masonry meant 
anything it meant the building up of 
protection and purifications of homes 
and bomelife.

“A man who will neglect hft family 
for others should be Immediately sus
pended from the benefits of Masonry."

There seemed to be a desire on the 
part of the grand lodge to so increase 
the contributions to the relief fund 
as will enable the grand lodge to In
crease its aid to the widows and or
phans of the state.

Ajnong those who delivered very In
teresting talks on fnjs were Prof. Jesse 
Washington of Marlin, Wm. M. McDon
ald of Terrell. John W. McKinney of 
Sherman, J. J. Burnett of Ennis, Dr. 
J. M. Moseley of Fort Worth, L  D. 
Lyons of Austin and Prof. L. C. Ander
son of Austin, Wm. Coleman of Fort 
Worth, W. H. Humphrey of Dallas. The 
matter was put off for further consid
eration Thursday morning. The grand 
master then appointed committee on 
necrology. L, C. Anderson, Austin; Dr. 
J. M. Moseley. Prof. Wm. Coleman. Fort 
Worth; R. L  Williams, Dr. S. W. Cook, 
Bonham; Dr. Burford, Rev. B. D. Shlv- 
er*. P. O. K, W. H. Mitchell, San An- 
toftlo; W. E. Miller, Houston; Prot 
Jesse Washington, Marlin; J. A. Kirk, 
Waco.

In the grand lodge Wednesday aft
ernoon a discussion of the relief laws 
was had and a number of Interesting 
talks were made.

Many expressions of sympathy for 
the recent affliction suffered by Mayor 
Harris were made In the grand lodge.

Eastern Star Meets
The adoptive rite of the grand order 

of the Eaaten Star met at 8:36 o’clock 
a. m.. at which time the grand secre
tary read her report, showing about 2,- 
600 members In the state and 33,000 
raised this year. A model chapter ex
emplifying the secret works of the order 
was carried out by the Pride of Texas 
chapter of Fort Worth. A special com
mittee was appointed to extend greet
ings to the grand lodge: Mrs. M. R
Moore, L. B Waite, Mrs. C. R- Mason, 
Mrs. E  E. Burnett, Mrs. R. C. Bough- 
man, Mrs. 8. G. Southern, Mrs. K  W. 
Kenyon, Mra. M. E. Gay, Mr* MePher- 
son

After the grand -court of the Herolnea 
of Jericho wa* called from refreshment 
to labor the committees made their re- 
ports.The following were elected aa ofn- 
o*r* for the ensuing year: Mias Ba
ther V. Walker. Hanover. W. A. O. M,; 
Mrs. A. E. Overton, Dallas, D. O. M;; 
Mr*. R. 8, Irvin, San Antonio, Q. O. M.; 
Mrs. J. C, Hester. Houston, Jr. O.
Dr. C. A. Harria. Dallas, W a  J.; Mr*. 
8. A. Stark*. Didlaa. O. C. 8.; MIm  
Lucy V. Sogwood, San Antonio, O. C. 
F.; Mrs. F. I* Jarmon. Flatonlo, Q. 8 . 
A .; Mra. Mary Love, Mineóla. O. J. A.; 
Mra. A. R. Robinson, O. O. O* ^
D. Winn,'’Chappell Hill; Allen DoviL

rectors, Wm. M. McDonald, Terrell; H. 
Chappell Hill.

The Royal Arch Masons held a high 
council at the Masonic nail yesterday 
with W. H. Clark, president; W. D. 
Porter, vice president; R. E. Hall, sec
retary; W. M. Humphrey, treasurer; I. 

,W. Jones, herald.
The council having been opened In 

ample form, J. C. Scott, grand high 
priest, anointed and installed as high 
priests Companions H. M. Thomas, J. 
W. Kaulk, O. D. Cauthorn, T. Matthews, 
H. Orr and R. D. Madison.

The grand commandery of Knights 
Templars held their regular session 
yjisterday. All committees reported. A 
new set of by-laws and consttiutioa 
was ordered printed. The election of 
officers will be finished by Friday.

Over five hundred visitors and friends 
attended the banquet at Miller ball last 
night. Ah enjoyable time was bad.

CLOUDY WEATHER 

WILL CONTINUE

Much Rain Still the Forecast 
for Texas

MUST DECIDE MONDAT
Olcott Hat Until Monday to Surrandsf 

Papers to Thaw's Now Counsol
Bp AimcUited Prêta.

NEW YORK July 2«.—William K. 
Olcott, the lawyer who wa* disraissad 
by Harry K  Thaw, will have until 
Monday to decide whether he shall 
surrender all the paper* In the Thaw 
case to Clifford W. Hartridge, ThavK* 
new counseL

Although a large quantity of paper* 
have been surrendered by Mr. Olcott, 
Mr. Hartridge asked Justice McLean 
today for an order directing the da- 
livery of all those remaining In Mr. 
Olcott’s possession.

In the argument in court, T. J. Mc
Manus of the firm of which Mr. Ol
cott, is a member, asked for a Ppt» 
ponement, He said: "The only p a -.
pers which we are not ready to de
liver aa once la the bundle of letter*. 
We are in doubt whether we should 
deliver these. Until we can consult the 
welters of these letters, which we shall 
do as speedily as possible, 'we shall' 
net be able to decide whether we ought 
to give them up.”

Temperature at 2:30 
p m., 88 degreea
Wind, southwest; 
velocity, 8 miles an 
hour. Barometer, 
stationary. Fore
cast, partly cloudy.

Bp Aaaoetated Prtta.
NEW ORLEANS. July 20.—Weather 

Indications for the southwest are as 
follows:

East Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Saturday partly cloudy.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Saturday partly cloudy; light south
erly winds on the coast.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Saturday generally fair.

Arkansas—Tonight unsettled, prob
ably scattered showers; Saturday 
3>artly cloudy.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Saturday for 
Port Worth and vicinity: Tonight and 
Saturday partly cloudy weather.

Along tha Danvar - 
Report on weather conditions made 

to the general offices of the Denver 
road at Fort Worth, Friday, at 7 a. m., 
show the following temperatures: Tex- 
line, 62; Amarillo, 69; ChUdresa, 62; 
Wichita Falla 69; Fort Worth, 76. The 
weather la genex^ly cloudy, cool and 
calm.

Cotton Region Bulletin 
Following la the cotton region hul- 

lotin for the twenty-four hour* ending 
at 7 p. m., Friday, July 20, 1906: 

Central No. Temperature. Ralr.- 
Btatlons— Sta. Max. Min. falL 

Atlanta 12 22 70 *12,
Augusta 11 * 22 72 .02
(3iarIeston . . . . . .  2 * 22 72 .02
Galveston ............  20 20 72 AO
Little R o c k ........12 ■ 20' 70 T
Memphis • **•***• 12 22 70 .02
Mobile .................  10 22 70 .10
Montgomery . . . .  9 90 70 .01
New Orleans . . . .  II 90 70 .24
Oklahoma...........  11 90 72 .22
Savannah ............  17 92 72 .06
Vicksburg .......... I t  .90 70 .46
’WOmlngton........ 10 22 Tt M

P R E P A R E  T O R  U P R IS IN G
Mexican Govomors Confer on Prodiet- 

od Trouble in September 
Bp itMoctatod Prtta.

EL PASO, Texaa July 20. — Señor 
RaefeL governor of the state of So
nora, Mexico, passed through En Pan* 
today, en route to the city of Mexloa 
to consult with President Dlax and 
prepare for the threatened uprising In 
that country Sept. 19.

It la said that President Dias Is 
calling all his governors into a confer
ence. Considerable troubte is feared 
in the state of Sonora, as Cananca. 
the neat of the recent race riota la IV 
cated in that state, and it said to he 
a revolutionary hotbed.

Working horses on grass used to be 
the style in claim shanty days, and K 
Is the style yet in seasons of short 
crops; but when we have plenty of hay 
and grain we find It best to let tha 
horses stay off grass. This refers te 
the work horses.

THE SMILE
that won’t come off appears on baby's 
face after one bottle of White's Creaa . 
Vermifuge, the great worm medicine. 
Why not keep that smile on baby's 
face. If r yon keep this medlcln* on ' 
hand, yon will never see anything elss 
but smiles on ' hts face. Mra. 8—% 
Blackwell, Okla.. writes:

“My baby was peevish and fretfoL« 
Would not eat and I feared be would 
die. I used a bottle of White's Cream' 
Vermifuge and he has not had a sick - 
day since." Sold by Covey A Martin. -

Never falla. Buy tt now. It may sav*'' 
Me. ■

BALL!
PORT WORTH

CLEBURNE

Saturday. July 2L Game called 
at 4:26 p. as.

. - lu.
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WHY JUDGE BELL RETIRED
In a  recent speech at San Marcos, Judge Charles

K. Bell took the people Into his confidence and told 
them much of his private life, together with an ac
count of his stewardship of the different offices he has 
held. He also told them why he retired from the office 
of attorney general of Texr.s. In his San Marcos speech 
Judge Bell said:

Í M

"After my second term In congress, I had determined 
to retire to private life and devote myself to the prac
tice of my profession. I had entered upon this when 

.tlie démocratie partir in convention at Galveston sum
moned me to manage the campaign of Governor Sayera 
After I had discharged that duty and had again retired 
ko private life, the death of Attorney General Smith re
quired the appointment of a new attorney greneral. This 
appointment Governor Sayers offer me without solici
tation. 1 filled it as best I could for the unexplred term 

• and was elected to it for another term. The attorney 
• general, by virtue of his position, becomes versed In 

' tbs needs of the state government He comes Into 
contact with the penal and eleemosynary Institutions 
and the heads of departments and is in fact the legal 
adviser of the state officials. My service there famil
iarised me with certain needs of the state and led me 
to think that I could be of service to the people of Texas 
lis governor. If they saw fit to so honor me. Therefore 
X come before you this morning asking the favor of 
your support. Hitherto I have asked this support from 
my friends and neighbors only, and It Is particularly 
grateful to me now to know that almost without ex- 

^  eeptlon those old friends and neighbors whom I have 
served In the past are willing to honor me yet further, 
and have pledged their support wlith unanimity and 
cordiality. I say this, not in a boastful spirit, but 
because I think a man Is Justified In asking the benefit 
of the character he has established. This is the prac
tice of the law courts and Is only right and Just. 1 
will add further that when I decided to seek the office 
p i goremor, I declined to stand for re-election as at- 
temey general because I felt that the necessities of 
eompalgnlng would make me neglect my dueties as at. 
tomey general or the discharge of my duties would 
prevent me from presenting my claims to the people."

It Is a fact that Judgs Bell’s every retirement from 
public office has been wholly voluntary, and In that 
respect at least bis ezpolence has been decidedly 
unique. The general rule among Texas politicians Is 
to hold on to an office Just as long as the people will 
XMrmlt them to, but with Judge Bell It has been dif- 
Rrent. After serving the i>eople to the very beet of 
hJs ability he has been content to step aside and give 
place to some other patriot, and has never yet had to 
be scourged back to the walks of private life. He has 
voluntarily handed every poeltion he has ever filled back 
to the people absolutely uq|tamlshed and but the bet
ter for bis occupancy.

And when Judge Bell made up his mind that he 
wanted to be governor of the great state of Texas 

' |i* down the honorable and Imjwrtant office of at- 
r tomey general two years before the gubernatorial cam

paign and came before the people with clean bande and 
-«a  open re^rd. He did not say "give me the office of 
Attorney general for another term, for I want to nse 

.' H in my race for governor." He did not go up to the 
I gtate treasury at Austin every tnonth and draw a 

munifleent salary he bad not earned. He did not lay 
down the duties of official i>ositlon to seek political 
prefermenL but he did lay down official poeltion and 
retire from the office of attorney general during tha 
Pwlod he knew he could not do the people and the 
geoltlon Justice.

And this Articular instance is sufficient to dem
onstrate the high sense of honor of the m»n ho 
would scorn to accept one penny from the state or 
from tho Individual ho knew he had not honestly earn- 
od. Hs would not pretend that he was serving the 

. people of Texas as their attorney general while he was 
making his campaign for governor. He made up his 

¿  mind that be would be as honest with the i>eople as 
. bs expects the people to be with him. and Charles K. 

Bell does not want to bo governor of Texas bad enough 
to impoee upon Texas or Texas people.

Hs says he felt the necessities of the campaign 
would be sufficient to cause him to neglect the duties

of attorney general, and for ^  reason ha relin
quished the office of attorney general. His action af
fords a pleasing contrast with that of at least two of 
his opponents and the people of this state are not 
blind to the situation. They honor Charles K. Bell for 
the true and genuine manhood he has displayed at 
every point In his career. He is made out of the 
kind of material the people of this state have always 
delighted to honor, and they will honor him again 
by conferring upon him the high position he seeks.

TAFT’S ATTACK ON BRYAN
One“bf the greatest mistakes made by Secretary 

Taft In his recent speech-making campaign was the 
palpable effort to belittle WllMam J. Bryan. As a prt»- 
pective candidats for tho Presidency, Secretary Taft 
may fsel It Incumbent upon him to do what he can to 
discourage the growth of the Bryan sentiment In this 
country, which even at this early date threatens to play 
havoc wlTn republicanism. But Secretary Taft should 
confine himself to facts In his criticism of the great 
democratic leader, and not resort to the too common 
course of misrepresentation. In his celebrated "key
note" speech delivered In North Carolina, Secretady Taft 
thus distorted and misrepresented Bryan’s position 
on the trust question:

While Mr. Bryan has been most emphatic and elo
quent in his description and denunciation of trusts 
and abuses of corporate organizations and wealth his 
suggested remedies for their prompt suppression have 
been very vague.

Secretary Taft has evidently overlooked the fact 
that Bryan has often reiterated the statement tha4 he 
Is standing today where he has always stood in the 
matter of dealing with the trusts. And he has also 
evidently forgotten the planks In the democratic na
tional platform of 1900, to which Bryan and the entire 
democratic party still adheres. That platform declared 
as follows:

First. That the tariff be removed from all articles^ 
manufactured and controlled by a trust.

Second. That all corporations before being permit
ted to engage In Interstate commerce, be required to 
secure a federal license, to secure which they must 
first show that there is no water In their stock and 
that they are not trying to monopoitze any branch of 
business; If they fail to make such Showing, shall not 
be permitted to engage In Interstate commerce, and 
that they be denied the use of the malls.

Third. That the laws against trusts and monopoUe» 
be strictly' enforced, particularly the criminal laws.

In his anxiety to spike the Bryan boom Secretary 
Taft has only made evident the desperate straits hla 
party Is reduced to in order to obtain.campaign argu
ment. William J. Bryan is today the greatest living 
exponent of anti-trust legislation. He was advocating 
drastic laws for the curbing and control of trusts a;td 
combinations long before Secretary Taft and President 
Roosevelt had awakened to the fact that such things 
wers in existence. He has not helped his cause or that 
of bis party one particle by coming down among the 
people of the south with such misrepresentation upon, 
his lips. The gre-at commoner Is too well understood 
by the southern people for such a thing to have any 
weight or effect. In a recent public statement William 
J. Bryan said:

"It Is to fhe public Interest that every dishonest man 
should be punished and exposed; otherwise the deserv
ing are apt to suffer for the undeserving. If. however, 
by the word conservative they mean that I have changed 
my position on^any public question or moderated my 
opposition to corporate aggrandizement, they have a 
surprise waiting for ^hem.’’

It Is clear from this that William J. Bryan stands 
today Just where he has alway.s stood in opposition to 
trusts and combinations of capital organised and main
tained for ths purpose of.fleecing the masses, and Sec
retary Taft had best post himself Just a IHtle bit before 
he again seeks to thus misrepresent the champion of 
the masses. The American people know and appre
ciate the fact that It is to Br>'»n they must look for 
relief from the conditions of which they are now com
plaining. The party represented by Secretary Taft can
not be expected to turn upon the children of Its own 
creation.

The streets of Fort Worth are no more valuable to
day than they were this time last year, but It Is very 
gratifying to note there Is a general awakening to the 
realization that the streets are valuable and franchises 
should be granted to corporations only when the city 
and the people get value received. The Telegram has 
been consistently fighting for this great principle when 
recent converts were fighting It, and The Telegram Is 
pleased with its early and complete vindication.

The Telegram some time ago called the attention 
of the i>eople of Fort Worth to the fact that they were 
doing wrong In the matter of conferring valuable fran
chises without compensation. And some of the agcnclea 
actively at work to Induce free franchtees at that time 
are now beginning to come over to The Telegram’s way 
of thinking. Better late than never.

That reported earthquake at El Paso Is looked upon 
with more or leas suspicion In certain quarters. The 
time is drawing near for the assemblage of the re
publican state convention in that city, and It Is a fact 
that certain elements In that party are not going up 
against an earthquake proposition If they can possibly 
avoid It.

Candidates Colquitt and Brooks are now making 
speeches for the second time In different portions of 
the state, and their action is a high tribute to the 
growth of the Bell aentlment. But all the speeches 
they can make will not alter the situation one particle. 
The people of Texas want Judge Bell.

Fort Worth Is the Ideal location for many large 
manufacturing concerns. The development taking place 
In the Texas coal fields, located at our very doors, has 
completely solved the problem of cheap and effective 
fueL

Theye Is an active demand continually for Fort 
Worth real estate, and that goes to prove the perma
nence of our proeperity. People do not buy property In 
a dead or uncertain town.

Make every corporation that obtains a franchise from 
the city of Fort Worth pay for what It gets. That Is 
the doctrine The Telegram preached one year ago and 
la still contending for.

To give some Idea of what the Lone Star state of 
Texas'has been doing In the way of raising cotton dur
ing the past four years, according to the United States 
Crop Reporter for May, 1906, the total value In round 
numbers foots up the nice little sum of 6513,307,663.17, 
To which may be added 170.663.717.04, the totol value 
of the cotton seed during those four years.—Laredo 
Times.

Texas Is the greatest cotton producing state in tha 
union and will always occupy that proud position. But 
Texas is sadly behind In the matter of cotton manu
facturing, and opportunities exist for the building of 
many big eotton mills in the state.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
O. B. Colquitt drew the largest crowd here of any 

candidate for governor who has visited the city. Tho 
same reports come from other sections of the state 
where Mr. Colquitt has spoken.—Corsicana Sun.

Crowds are not the only thing Candidate and Com
missioner Colquitt is drawing. He is drawing an offi
cial salary of nearly |12 per day for the time spent In 
cajnimigning.

♦  ♦  ❖  ♦
Fort Worth seems to be up against It good and 

strong on the street sprinkling proposition, nobody 
seems to want it. Some time ago the city got smart 
\nd thought they would do the sprinkling themselves; 
they soon found to their own sorrow that it wasn’t 
such a soft snap as they thought; now they are as 
anxious to get rid of their elephant as they were to 
gtt It. They advertised that a street sprinkler was 
wanted and bids could be filed up until Thursday, but 
lit and behold only one bid was filed and that made 
the city dads so Indignant that they refused to open 
that one, and decided to re-advertlse. Next time they 
will probably be willing to let well enough alone.— 
Quanah Observer.

The trouble with a whole lot of people Is that they 
do not realize when they are doing well. Fort Worth 
was doing well In the matter of street sprinkling, but 
there were those who favored a change and it was at
tempted. The net result has been conditions that were 
far from satisfactory to the public generally.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Texas ought to feel proud that not a single word 

reflecting on the character or standing of any of the 
four candldate.s for gubernatorial honors has been ut
tered during the six months’ campaign In which they 
have been before the electors. What other state cam 
truthfully mate such an assertion? Don’t all speak at 
once.—Texarkana Courier.

The candidates lor governor are all clean men and 
all that can be truthfully said against them is that 
Colquitt, Campbell and Brooks are going to be defeated 
on account of the sophistries of their re.specUve plat
forms.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The Fort Worth Telegram calls attention to the 

fact that there are 600 young men less than 21 years 
of age who are now Inmates of the state penitentiaries- 
and It adds, "There Is an admonition in this that all 
Texa.s parents would do well to heed.” It Is certainly 
a sad commentary on the condition of modern society.— 
Houston Post.

Those young men would doubtless be occupying 
more honorable positions In life If they had received 
tiie proper home training. There are too many par
ents in Texas letting their children grow up as recruits 
for tho state penal institutions.

Hlail
i f
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FALLEN FROM GRACE
The Telegram very cheerfully sub.scrlbes to tho prin

ciple that the p>eople of Texas should be protected from 
lailroad rapacity and mendacity, and believes that tho 
Texas railroad commission as originally planned was 
a public necessity in this state. But The Telegram at 
the same time believes the railroad commls.<«lon of Texas 
has fallen upon grievous ways and is not followLog 
the line of its plain duty.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The Telegram writes the railroad commission down 
a Methodist In faith, for, according to The Telegram, It 
has fallen from grace. The golden mean Is as hard to 
f:/id as the golden mien, and the railroad commission of 
this state is either grievously slandered by the press 
of Texas or It ¡-.'is fallen from that state of righteous
ness In which It was originally created. There Is but 
one remedy, and that Is the correction of the law under 
which that commission operates until It will be Impos
sible to arbitrarily work the railroads to any extent to 
which the commission may Incline. Regulation is 
needed, but the regulators themselves need regulation, 
and the legislature alone can regulate the commission, 
so plainly pre.scrlblng the limits to which It can go that 
there will be no possible mistake about that limit. The 
railroad commi.sslon Is a good thing, but If the good 
that Is In thee become evil, behold, how great Is that 
evil?—San Antonio Light.

♦  ♦  ❖  ♦
ANOTHER GOOD PAPER

’The Fort Worth Telegram says, editorially, that the 
San Angelo Standard Is the best weekly paper In west 
Texas, but lets the others down by admitting that "oth
ers are a close second." Now we are surprised that 
the usually up-to-date Telegram should show so much 
moss on Its back, at one exposure. It Is a well kaown 
fact that there are over one hundred “ best papers” In 
west Texas, and you can not get off a railroad train, 
or a stage coach, without stumbling over ope. But to 
prove Its assertion, beyond a cavil. The Telegram fal
lows its encomium of the Standard with a strong en
dorsement of the candidacy of Judge Bell, as It appeared 
In the Standard. ’This is pretty good evidence to a Bell 
nian. but they are not all Bell men in west Texas, and 
we doubt the universal acceptance of the evidence.— 
Abl'ene Reporter.

« «  « «
THE PEOPLE ARE FOR BELL

Only about three weeks now until the people of Texas 
win declare their choice for governor. The politicians 
might as well prepare to take a back seat, for the peo
ple are In the saddle.—Fort Worth Telegram.

If you had been kind enough to have said who the 
people were for the politicians might yet get In t.ie 
band wagon and make It unanimous.—Gainesville Mes
senger.

♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
THE LYON CINCH

Colonel Lyon can hare anything he wants at the 
hands of the republican party In Texas. He has the 
party by the slack of the pants and a down hill pull.—

Colonel Tom Campbell Is reported as showing evi
dences of decided Improvement at his home In Pales
tine, but that is more than can be said for his guber
natorial i>rospects.

Preeident Roosevelt has succeeded in quelling the 
fighting that has been in progress among Central 
American republics, and it is evident again that the Big 
Stick la losing none of'lts potencr. - - "w

Port Worth Telegram.
You would find It very difficult to convince the anti-

Lyon faction that he has any such cinch aa that.—Den
ison Herald.

WITH LAWYERS FOR DOCTORS 
An excess of money and a deficiency of character, 

with a total Uck of occupation, often bring about In
sanity after a crime has been committed.—PhlladM- 
pbla Record.
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OF COURSE. THIS IS WASHINGTON. NO OTHER CITY WOULD STAND FOR AS MANY 
STATES SENATORS ON ITS STREi;jS.

i r -
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ÏÜJL
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
O Th’ man th’t ain’t willin’ t’ boom himself ain’t O
0  guln' t’ get much boomin’. O
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

O O ❖
"Miss Uggleston is Just about the homeliest woman

1 ever saw, yet they say she was a aather good looking 
young woman.”

"She claims she was a show girl one time."4“Show girl? You must mean side-show girt"
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

A wild man has been chasing around Indiana. No.
not Tom Taggart

♦  ♦  V
GOING IN DIFFERENT DIRECTIONS

Harry Lee, who has been on the sick list, is going 
about.

The new feed and livery stable of Fultz’s Is going 
up.—Olive Hill (Ky.) Times.

^  ❖
A minister at Beloit, Wls., delivered a sermon last 

Sunday' between the games of a double header. If be 
was the right kind of a minister he also prayed for the 
home team to win.

♦  ♦  ❖  ♦
THE TOURISTS’ GUIDE

(When writing to any of the hotels advertising In this 
column, kindly mention Most Anything. The editor 
declines to be responsible for any statement made in 
this guide.)

CHUCK.4.LUCK INN—One of the gems of the Adl- 
rondacks, only 36 hours from New York; strictly family 
resort; chorus girls, Wall street men and Pittsburg mil
lionaires positively not admitted.

BUNKE\1LLE HOUSE)—Homelike meals, including 
chlcHcn dinner every Sunday: 23 miles from the near
est church: excellent boating during the rainy sea.son; 
no mosquitoes after Dec. 1; croquet grounds for the la
dies and Philadelphians.

GOUQEM-ON-THE-LAKE—The most popular re
sort on Lake Superior; only nine miles from the lake; 
Ideal place for business men suffering from brain fag; 
roller skating rink, scenic railway, dance pavilion, bowl
ing alley and pinochle rooms on the grounds.

PINEVIEW-ON-THE-HILL—Only three hours from 
a railroad; In the heart of the Blue Ridge; open plumb
ing; German cooking; capacity 300; accommodations 
for 160. Writs to Jasper Johnson for circular with 
I icture of the garden from which we get all veegtables 
used.

❖  ❖  ♦
THE FIRE FIEND AT WORK IN THE PM. EVENING

The cry of fire! and help! Thursday eve about 8 
o’clock p. m. brought neighbors and friends quickly to 
the home of M. J. Schell on North Main street, where 
the fire fiend was getting In Its work In lively shape 
on the Interior of the kitchen.—Antwerp (O.) Bee.

♦  O ♦  ♦
A New York banker’s daughter told a reporter she 

dressed on $100,000 a year, but that It kept her busy. 
But think of how busy It keeps her father.

♦  ♦  ♦  O
The poet of the regular army has been punished. 

As he wa.s punished for writing a poem, he recc'lves no 
sympathy.

♦  ,♦  ♦  ♦
Anybody else In the Mrs. Leslie Carter family to be 

married?
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

“Insane Man Caught In New York,” reads a news
paper headline. Didn’t expect they would catch a q»ne 
m^i there, did they?

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
CUT LINE------..6 ..6 ..6  6.. .'.6 7896|..7«906____6. .6

GOING AGINST THE GRAIN
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

"If you want to find out what’s going on. all yoti 
have to do la to ask that old dame. She’s a regular
dally paper.”

“Tea, a sort of news-ance,"

"Do you know what this man Is trying to say?"
"No, I can’t underst^'3 him.”
"I thought you said the other day that you spok* 

German." '
“Oh, no. I said I studied It In the public schools."

NOBODY SINGS IT NOW
Popular songs are short-lived nowadays. A few 

years ago "Would You Like to Be the Ice ManT’ was 
a general favorite and was to be heard on every'^slde. 
Now there Is not more than one man In a thousand 
who can do more than ask the question. And even he 
la beginning to be frowned upon by a novelty loving 
public.—Wa.shlngton Star.

Plumbers understand the art of tapping pip« and 
po<!ketbook8.

k

MAN'S GREATEST NEED
It matters not how well you piaa 

Or bow you acho<A yometflf to say 
That if you try to smile yt>o 

When m oe arrtvee Joy flits away. -  
’Tis easy when the sklea are fair 

And all your ventores bfjag yea galas 
To fling a merry Jest at care 

And scorn life's little aehee aad palna 
But when yotrr trnato— midUpty 

And you are filled with futUe spite. 
The merits of a amUe seem tew 
And what yoti need is something yoa 

May freely kick with all your

if .
f •’T

To him who sings a cheerful soaf 
I own that I am deep In debt;

I scorn, when little things go wroog;
To sit in idleness and fret;

I prize that sweet philosophy 
Which teaches me to turn from ears 

When all the ways in front of me 
Stretch onward smooth and tride and i 

But when my v'entures come to naagkt 
And disappointments make me s l^ s  

Ah, how It serves to clear my miad 
And ea.se my woe If I can find

So^e hateful thing to madly kick.
4

Let him sing on ŵ no gladly sings.
The world still needs him and' Wa 

But oh for some good, ready thing
To fiercely kick when things go iRoag, 

A fair ai\d noble monument 
The grateful world will gladly raise 

To honor him who shall invent 
For use on gloomy, hopeless days 

A thing inanimate and limp 
Which always may be ready Wkia 

We feel the need of letting bMOg 
And may not freely put to am 

The persons of our fellow WBk

POINTEO FARAGRAFMB-
Never judge a man’s worth by tha tai
The school of experience is upFU 34 IKmi
A man’s pa.st doesn't interest a  womb 

08 his presents.
When the average man dees yea a favor

lets you forget IL
Many a. clthren who trades margins

think of bujdss * brick.
If a woman believes her husband Is bad thei 

are be will make good.
W’hen a man combines btulness wHb 

ness asnally gets the short end of iL
A woman’s Idea of economy is to use a 

for the purpose of cutting down tke ceal
Even at this stage of the game there ss 

deny that George Washington ever owned a1 
Chicago News.

WHAT ROOSEVELT HAS DONI
There la nobody guileless enough to 

puUlcan party would ever have made a< 
regulating oorporatons if It bad aotij 
RoosevelL Senator Balfey Is one of 
crats who are fond of asserting that' 
fered most of his popular policies froaili|S 
party. Doubtless he did. But sur^  
cannot believe that a chief executito 
more to carry out democratic yoBeUe M 
cratlc party itself has been able to d6 
than any other President we ever 
World.

Eci

AS TO SCALE*
It is to he hoped that the scales of 

the Indicted ice tract offlclale are to he 
are more accurate than the welghtaf 
some of their wagons.—Washington Sta*̂ ;

ANOTHER GOB OF TM
Kansas'could satisfy her demand* 1 

If she could get all the men on the 
who are not earning their salt—Ws

PROSPECTIVE JOY
Secretary'Tloot will be much envied, 

make a South American trip far ano 
quire an ulster In August—S t Iflols^

PITTSBURG
The output of Pltfsburg mllHc 

to the demand for matrimonial 
TOuffs NonparelL
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Clearing Prices on Panamas and Siraw Hats
I 5.00 Panamas now .........    S 3 .50
t 7.50 Panamas now...................    9 5 .0 0
110.00 P.inamaa now..................   9 6 .5 0
112.50 Pa.iamaa now..................  9 7 .5 0
115.00 Panamas now.................................................91^0.00

$3.00 Yacht Straws now ....
$3.50 Yacht Straws now '__
$r-.C0 Yacht Straws now .... 
$2.00 Roll Rrlm Straws now. 
$5.00 Milan Alpine now.......

.91*50

.91.75

.92.50
.9 1 .0 0
.9 2 .SO

ALL SORTS OF MEN’S WEAR GIVEN LOW PRICE MARKS
A  sw eep in g  and d ecid ed  c le a r in g  of M e n ’s fine w ear w ith  p rices o n e -q u a rte r  and o n e-th ird , and in som e in stan ces o n e-h a lf 
th e  rea l v a lu e . OThe h ig h -g ra d e  m erch a n d ise  offered g iv es added zest to  th e  se llin g , m a k in g  th is occasion  th e  season's 
bargain event. E x c lu siv e  and fa sh io n a b le  S u its  from  th e  best w holesale  ta i lo r s — tw o and th re e .p ie ce  suits, half and q u arter 
lin ed . N o th in g  reserv ed . A  fu ll and co m p lete  c le a ra n c e  of every  su it in th e  house, in clu d in g  '‘ '‘B lacks"  and "B lu es"  in 
S e rg e s , C h ev io ts  ^nd U n fin ish ed  W o rs te d s . T h e ' in crea sed  bu sin ess th is  season  has left b u t a lim ited  nu m ber of each  k ind , 
bu t th e r e  a re  sco re s  of k in d s for you  to  ch oo se from . Y o u  will find a trip  to  the Century Building well w orth  w hile.

Vs.

$ 9.85 For suits that sold at 
$ 1 3 .5 0 ,$ 1 5 ,$ 1 6 .5 0 $14.85 For suits thatsold at 

$ 1 8 .5 0 , $ 2 0 , $ 2 2 :5 0
Suits that sold for $ 2 5 , 
$ 2 7 .5 0 , $ 3 0 , now  at $19.85

Mens High-Grade UnderwV Reduced
Payne’s Pish Net Underwear, the garment 
^ c, now reduced to................................... 104?

ODDS AND ENDS
Elastic Seam and Nainsook Drawers, the 
garment 60c. now....................................... 36<*

FISH NET SHIRTS
Thé garment 75c, now................................6 0 ^
The yarment 50c, now........... / . . . .  ...........4 0 #
The garment 26c, now................................2 0 #

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
Ecru, blue, white; garment 60c, n o w ....4 0 #  

LEWIS COAT UNDERSHIRTS 
Fine Lisle thread; the garment $1.50. now
reduced to .......................................   9 1 .1 5
American Hosiery Co.’s dropstitch Balbriy- 
yan, light and durable, the garment $1.25,
now ..................  9 6 #
American Hbsiery Co.’s best lisle Underwear, 
light weight, the garment, $2, now ... .91*54$ 
American Hsslery Co.’s best Balbriggan 
Underwear, light weight, the garment, $1.50, 
reduced to .............................................. 91*15

Arneilcan Hosiery Co.’s dropstitch Balbriy-
gan Underwear, garment $1.00, now---- 7 5 #
Nori-stlckable Lisle Thread Underwear, ecru
and white, the garment 75o. now............6 0 #
Aertex Imported open mesh Underwear, 
regular price $1.50 and $2.00 garment, now
redui’Cd to ..............................................91*4$0
Imported Sllkene Underwear; sJPstltute for 
silk; colors pink and blue; the garment $1.2.5,
now reduced to.......................................... 9 6 #
Light weight Athletic Shirts, 75c; now ..6 0 #
60c, now .......................................................4 0 #

Munsing Union Suits—Parfoet* Fitting
$3,00 suit, now.........................................92*25
$1.50 suit, now.........................................9 1 .1 5
$ 1.00 suit, now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 #
LEWIS UNION SUITS—CUSTOM MADE

I.inen Mesh $4.50, now.......................... 9*1*24)
Open Lisle Mesh, IS.OO, now............... 92*25
Puro Silk Undarsuita, Imported, perfect fit
ting, the garment $3.76, now................. 9 2 .8 5
Dr. Delmel’s pure linen mesh Underwear; 
short, half, long sleeves; short and long legs; 
the garment $3.25, now.......................... 9 2 .1 5

Soft Negligee Shirts
$5.00 White Silk Shirts, reduced t o . . .9 3 .7 6
13.50 Silk Shirts, reduced to................ 9 2 .6 5

Collars attached; white, blue and tan.
13.00 Silk SMrta. reduced io .................9 2 .2 5

Collars attached; white, blue and tan.

12.50 Silk and Pongee Shirts, now-----91*20
Collars attached; plain and fancy colors.

$2.00 Silk and Pongee Shirts, now---- 9 1 .5 0
Collars attached; fancy patterns.

$1.50 Silk and Pongee Shirts, now-----91*12

Special Items
Lot No. 1—Four-In-Hand Ties in 
wide range of siiks  ̂50c, now....... 2 6 #

Lot No. 2 — Fancy 'VeBts, odds and 
ends, sizes 33 to 44, at....... Half Prico

Lot No. 3—Elastic Seam l>Tawers, odd 
sixes; price 50c, now 3 fo r .. . . . 9 1.0 0

Lot No. 4—Night Shirts, fine cambric, 
collars attached, $1.00 quality... .7 5 #
Lot No. 5—Negligee Shirts, odds and 
ends, cuffs attached and detached. 12
quality, reduced to....... \ .. . . . . 91*45
It.50 quality reduced to.............91*20
Lot No. 6—Negligee Shirts, odds and 
ends, broken sizes, cuffs attached and 
detatdied; 31.00 quality...................6 6 #
Lot No. 7—Aertex Underwear, open 
mesh, broken sizes; regular price $3.00 
and $4.50 the suit; now, the garment 
reduced to.............  9 1.0 0

Lot No. 8—Choice of entire stock of 
fancy Four-In-Hand Cravats, 11.00 
quality, reduced to.........  ............... 6 5 #

%  _____

Lot No. 9 — One line 'White Duck
Jackets, sizes 33 to 42, regular price 
76c; to close.....................................5 0 #

Sale of Boys W ool and Wash Suits
Boys Two-Piece Wool Suits Childrens Tub Suits Hsdf Price

Ages 5 to 17 years—fancy mixtures—single- 
breasted, double-breasted and Nor f ol k  
Jackets, with or without Knickerbocker 
Pants.
$3.50 Suits reduced to........................... 9 2 .6 5
$4.00 Suits reduced to........................... 9 3 .0 0
$6.00 Suits reduced to........................... 9 3 .7 5
$6.00 Suits reduced to........................... 9 4 .5 0
$6.50 Suits reduced to........................... 9 4 .9 0
$7.50 Suits reduced to........................... 9 5 .6 5
16.60 Suits reduced to........................... 9 2 .4 0
$10.00 Suita reduced to.........................97.54)

Childrens Novelty Wool Suits
Buster Brown and Sailor Blouse Suite — 
fancy mixtures, in oorgoo and woratad^- 
agoa 2 1-2 to 9 years.
$3.60 Suita reduced to........................... 92*65
$6.00 Suita reduced to........................... 93*76
$6.60 Suite reduced to........................... ^ .B O
$7.60 Suita reduced to........................... 95*65
$8.60 Suits reduced to........................... 92*40
$10.00 Suits reduced to.........................97*50

Childran’a Tub Suits in Bustar Brown and 
Sailor Blouse stylos; white, plain colors and 
stripoe. Ages 2 to 9 years.
$1.00 Tub Suita now........................... ... .6 4 )#
$1.60 Tub Suits now.................................. 76#
$2.00 Tub Suits now.................. ; ..........91*4)2
$3.00 Tub Suits now......... ..................... 91*52
$4.00 Tub Suits now....................  9 2 .2 0
$4,50 Tub Suits now.............................. 9 2 .2 5
$5.00 Tub Suits now...............   9 2 .5 0
$7.60 Tub Suits now.............................9 3 .7 5
Boys’ Wash Pants, 35c quality. 25c; 60c
quality, 35c, and 76c quality.........y ........5 0 #
Boys’ Star Waists, ages 4 to 14 years, $1.M 
quality, for................  ...............................2 5 #

Boys and Childrens Straw Hate
Yaoht shapes in split and Sennit braida.
Sailora in aplit and finaat Milan braida.

50c Yacht Straw..............   2 5 #
$1.00 Yacht Straw....................................5 0 #
$2.00 Yacht Straw................................91*20
60c Sailor Straw........................................ 2 5 #
$1.00 Sailor Straw................................ . .5 2 #
$2.00 Sailor Straw................................f l . 2 0
$3.60 Sailor Straw................................f l .T S

Special Lot W o o l Suits H alf
SPECIAL LOT of boys’ two-piece, single 
and double-breasted jackets, knee pants; 
ages 6 to 16 years: medium and light
cheviots, homespuns, tweeds and blue serges* 
Regular price $4.00 to $8.60, now...• 0 0 0 0  0 a 4

$2.00 to$4.25
o



Ladies
Skirts

R educed
Just a few, one. two and three 
o f a kind. Ladies' Skirts in 
gray Panamas and fine Wor
steds that have been ready 
sellers at $10.00. af< now of
fered to close at each
And some that were very 
special value at $6.90 and 
$7 .50. mostly blacks and 
blues, only a few grays and 
plaid mixtures, circular cut, 
all popular models, not a 
back Mwuber here; your
choice . • . • ..................  $4.98
But the most radical reduc
tions are on the White and 
Cream Skirts. These are 
made, of course, of Mohairs 
and Panamas and perhaps a 
few Serges. Y ou  can buy 
them now for about the 
worth of their making. See 
these at each $3.91; for values 
up to $5.90- and the $4.00 
ones for ......................... $2.98

Boys Oxfords
The last time we shall have 
anything to say about these, 
for the reason that none will 
be left to say anything about. 
This is the way we get rid of 
them:
Boys’ Wliite Canvas Yacht
ing Oxfords with rubber 
soles, sizes 3s to 5s, now' of
fered at half price. ”per 
pair .............................  $1.00
Bovs’ Russian Calf Blucher 
Oxfords with genuine hand 
welted soles, an ojrtra good 
value at $2.30; sires 2 i-2s to 
5 i-2s; per pair --------  $ 1.50
Boys’ Patent Kid Blucher 
Oxfords, not every size, but 
mdSt of them. 12 i-2s to 
5 i-2s; a standard $3.00 O x- 
W d ; per pair ............. $ 1 .7 5

Second 
.and Honaion

MEWBUBY’S 
Clear-away

SHOE SALE

9Se
buys odds and ends— 
$3.00 to $3.50 values.

Little better selection 
and more sizes.

M S
gets all the late styles 
ill whites, tans and pat
ents.

takes Men’s $3.50 and 
$3.00 Oxfords.

G E T
BUSY

l a e H a a i u r

HMS BY MAY MANTON
a (HaoKdered írtijinaclv: whU« ««Mnce
oí »Int n»4»o<l with crenm and ao«ar 
or cream de meiHh«,
aratl<* of peppermint, p le n ty ^
tit-ackod Ice. affoid* relioT 
patn oc laneltude cauaed try eadeearve 
heart or fatigue. In colie and aummer
compiBitMi aiaâ  th*o ^
Hint provea a aaothing aod Invtgwvu- 
iiig remodr. In making any ^  
mint teaa never boll. Pour boiling 
water over the leave», then puah where 
tba tea will Infuse.

Mint In Soupa, Salad» and Vege- 
tablea—Oucuiaber »alad or an apple 
and celerr «»a d  are greatly Improved 
by a »pflnkle ot fine «hopped mint 
leavee. #uet a suaplclon of mint with 
cooked pea*, »r a cream of poa or po
tato »uup. la a great addition also ta 
a lamb or veal sklad.

6888—Fancy Blouse Waist. 82 to 40 Uuat.
Fancy Blouse Waist Closing in Back

5393
To Be Made With or Without the 

Lining.
Waists that clo.ae In the back yet 

give a chemisette effect are among 
the novelties of the season and are 
exceedingly desirable from every point 
of view. This one Is among the best 
and includes trimming of lace over 
the shoulders that Is veiy generally 
becoming. In the illustration the ma
terial Is white linen batiste with the 
chemisette of tucking, trimming of 
lace and of the banding, but there are 
a great many thin silks that are In 
vogue a?»d these as well as washable 
fabrics are In every way appropriate 
for the design .which. lndeed> Is one 
of thos« uaeful ones that can be made 
available for everything seasonable.

The waist Is made with a lining, 
that Is used or omitted as material 
renders desirable, and consists of 
fronts and backs. The Jbacks are tuck
ed for their entire length, the front 
to yoke det>th only, and the chemisette 
fs arranged under the wal.st. the whole 
closing together at the back. The 
trimming portions are cut In one piece 
each and arranged over the shoulders

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Hardy Peranniala
Hardy perennials have the advan

tage over annuals and tender planta 
Jn that they do not require planting 
each year. When once eatabllshed In 
the ground they live on Indefinitely; 
though the tope die to the ground the 
room aehd forth new atems each year.

The flowers of some kinds are very 
attractive as single blossoms and many 
other produce a profusion of blooms 
at one lime, the mass giving a fine 
effect for a short lime. By planting a 
doseti or so of different kinds It 1» 
p«s.slble to se<ure a continuance of 
bloaeunw tliroughout the year. Among 
the earliest plants to flower Is th-2 
moss pink (phlox spblata) growing 
very low and forming a dense mat 
which Is wholly (Hivered In April and 
.May with pink and white flowers. 
They last for several weeks, after 
w hlch some of the pl.ants may stop 
pro«lucIng bbioms for a short time: 
but they will blowioin later In the sea
son. though not so uniformly or at
tractively as earlier.

Peonies bloom soon after phlox. 
They last but a short time, but dur
ing that period are most, attractive. 
They are useful for cutting purposes. 
After they bloom the ground around 
them may be planted to some annual 
summer blooming plant, such as the 
nasturtiums, portulaca or verbena.

The blanket flower (galllardla gran- 
diQora) comes Into bloom In May and 
June and la.sts until It la froxen. The 
flowers have a dark center with rays' 
colored scarlet-yellow, and are use
ful for rutting. The plant has not a 
neat habit of growth, but the bloom l.v 
so continuous and showy that a strik
ing effect 1» nroduced.

At Send May Msnton Pattern No. — Ar 
★  Ar
A Name ..............................................  Ar
•A A
A Address .............................. A
A A
A Sise ............................. A
A A
A This pattern will be mailed by A 
A filling out the «bove coupon. In- A 
A closing 10 cents, and sending to A 
A The Telegram Pattern Depart- A 
A ment. Fort Worth, Texas. A
A A
♦A AA A AA A AA AAAAAA A AAik AAAAAA
on Indicated lines. The sleeves are 
the favorite puffs finished with roll
over cuffs and can be cut off at the 
elbows or extended to the wrists as 
liked.

The quantity of material required 
for the medium size Is 3 1-2 yards 21, 
2 3-4 yards 27 or 1 7-8 y'ards 44 Inches 
wide with 3-8 yard of tucking for the 
chemisette. 2 1-4 yards of lace 4Vj 
Inches wide and 3H yards of banding 
to make as illustrated.

The pattern 5393 is cut In sizes for 
a 32. 34. 36, 38 and 40-Inch bust meas
urement.

Poppy Evening Cloak
Just being completed l.s an evening 

cbKik for a woman wlio is only happy 
w hen she Is In the garden of her couiv- 
try house.

She confesses.that the lns|)Iratlon for 
this cloak came to her from a poppy 
petal.

The cloak 1s really a caiie. cut In a 
full cin'ular shape and of shaded chif
fon—several layer.s of It—toning from 
Ivory to deep coral pink in all the 
loveliest gradations of shading. It Is 
trimmed with many, many little 
ruches, occurring more frequently as 
they neared the hem. and deeping In 
tone to match the foundation, ending 
at last In a sort of massed ruche, 
crinkly atid full, with ju.st an edging 
of Ivory to finish all off. The founda
tion la an Ivory satin, and there is an 
exquisite big ruffle of tulle and chiffon 
with popples nestling In It round the 
throat, with long ends strewn with 
petals and weighted with a cluster of 
popples and their heavy. fat buds. 
There is no lace anywhere, for a 
change.

T H E  P U N G E N T  M IN T
In fields and waste places. In old- 

fasloned gardens and along the banks 
of winding streams, the mint family 
rise clean, pungent and odorous, every 
member, from leiist to greatest, bear
ing a llUle medicine chest tucke<l away 
In its green bosom. During hot weath
er especially the therapeutic value of 
the mint can scarcely bo overesti
mated. says ail exchange.

In drying any of the mint family 
for winter use, pick before blos.soin- 
ing time, hang In the garret heads 
down or on sheets of paper spread on

20
M u le -T e a m
B O R A X

Win prodace Wkiter 
ClaaMT Clotkts 

Ib Toar Latmdrj 
n aa  aaj other aràda 
Asi with less biher

20
M u le -T e a m
B O R A X
Win Cleaase Erery Article 

Ip roar Kitchen 
or IHnIad loom 

ilai maho It lri$hi/

20
M u le -T e a m
B O R A X

W ill
40 ArticleB of Clolhiag» 

Acttad at ■■
A a t is e p t ^  Ftom tiatf

lailM OB S»>Mlal«.Taom Boos. B 
yoor d«ü«r hÉsal H—áoift hmy odal- 
atatedbocBS. Wkte lo u ,  ioti tu ha 
aomo, «Bcloolaf  Se., ond wo wül m«a 
rm  • PMkaco aad wfll ako aend yoa 
ear flloalmted bookl«i, “Betwi In thè 
Bocao.* Aáánua, Paeäe Q ä H Am ------ XJL

the floor of an unused room. When 
quite dry put Into paper bags again 
with heads down, fasten tightly and 
suspend from a beam for future refe-- 
ence. Here are some of the ways iu 
which fresh mint may be usedt

Mint Apple Jelly—Make an extract 
of mint by steeping a cupful of the 
leavee for an hour In a cupful of hoi 
water. Prem .through a cheesecloth 
bag. add a teaspoonful of this ex- 
trtict to one cupful apple Juice ob
tained by cooking green, unripe ap- 
iHes with a little water; then, strain
ing, allow a pound of sugar to a pint 
Of Juice; cook twenty minutes, then 
pour Into moulds or glasses. This 
Is a clear, delicate green Jelly, exceed
ingly pretty to look at and most ap
petizing with a roast.

Mint Julep—The Julep, though born 
In the South, belongs no longer to an<r 
state or section; It has become na
tional. The only bone of contention 
now is whether the pilnt should be 
crushed or not. Most Kentuckians In
sist that the fresh and fragrant mint 
should be allowed to stand in whisky 
an hour before using. Others prefer It 
to Infuse for two hours, while some 
Virginians and all nurtherners stand 
for bruising the leaf to extract Its sub
tle fragrance In the quickest possible 
time.

For a single glass bruise .thpee or 
fcAir sprigs of fresh mint, then mix 
with them a tablespoonful and a half 
sugar and two and a half teaspoon
fuls water. Add a wifiglassful and a 
half of brandy, fill with fine shaved 
Ice, pull out the sprigs of mint and 
put In again so that the leaves will 
stand above the Ice. Drink through 
a straw.

Mint Julep for the Punch Bowl—In 
making a quantity for the punch bowl, 
make a syrup of a pound of sugar and 
a quart of watsr. Break up a dozen 
sprigs of mint, steep In a cupful and 
a half boiling wnter In .t covered bowl 
for fifteen minutes, strain and add to 
the sryup. Add the Juice of eight 
or.Tnges. eight lemons, a cup of straw
berry Juice and a pint of claret. Add 
Ice water to dilute properly and pour 
in the punch bowl over a block of Ice. 
Fresh berries and mint leaves should 
float on the top of the bowl and In 
the individual glasses.

A Temperance Mint Cordial—This 
Is made without spirits. Crush a 
bunch of mint, rubbing each leaf with 
a wooden muller or nuisher. then soak 
for half an hour In the strained Juice 
of two lemons with the carefully grat
ed yellow rind of one. Cook together a 
pint of water and a pound of granu
lated sugar until the syrup spins a 
thread. Take from the fire and stl- 
into It the lemoq and the mint, the 
Juice of %n orange and an equal quan
tity of iilm-iipple Juice, and when half 
frozen the whites of two eggs beaten 
stiff. A wIneglaM of any preferred 
wine may also be added If desired.

Mint Used Medicinally—Medicinally 
there are few herbs that equal th« 
pleasant mint. A cupful of mint tea 
taken morning and evening aids di
gestion and was claimed by our grand
mothers to be an infallible rule for 
giving a fresh and healthy appear
ance.

Prepared In a tea. with half water 
and half wine, a cupful taken daily 
will renore bod breatli If Its oaoM la

Peach Crusts
Roll plain paste one-fourth of an 

Inch thick, and cut In circular shapes 
of correct size to exactly cover In
verted circular Individual tins. Prick 
several times, u.sing a fork; place on 
a tin sheet, and bake In a moderate 
oven. Remove from the Una, arrange 
on a serving dUh, place half .a peach 
In each case, and garnish cavity with 
half of a blanched almond. Serve with 
I»each syrup, t'anned peaches are u.sed 
for this dish. Turn the peaches from 
the can Into a granite w'are saucepan: 
add one-third of a cupful of sugar  ̂
and a few grains of salt, and cook 
slowly and dry the peaches on a towel 
before pulling Into the crusts, and re
serve ayjrup to serve over crusts at 
the table? In strawberry season this 
fruit may be use<l In crusts, and served 
with whipped cream.

Recipe for Qinger Beer
To nvake a good ginger beer, pour a 

gallon of boiling water on one pound 
of loaf sugar, half an ounce of ginger, 
and one oun<e of cream of tartar. 
When nearly cold add a tablespoon ful 
of yeast. Strain, bottle and in six 
hours It will be ready for use. If root 
ginger Is used, boll It In the water 
for twenty minutes.

.o

teuter’i
$oa$

Tiy washing your face with 
Reuter's Soap. You wiB be 

nirprised to see how clear and 
dd i^e it willmake your coow 
piexio^ If you suffer from ao 
oily akin, or pimples and blackr 
heads, the fragrant, antiseptic 
lather of Reuter's Soap wiH cure 
you. Ordinary soap w^ not do 
dik Reuter’s Soap will, hecauae
it IS pure and antiseptic. It 
stimulates circulalioa m the 
thousands of tipy pores a]) over# 
your body. At department 
stores and dniffffists. Prove 
what we say by sending a 
two-cent stamp for a tri  ̂
cake.

S lItlR D A I m i l N G
In Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Skirts, Waists and Hats. Appealing 
price reductions for liv’cty Saturday selling.

In-Season Wearables at Off-Season
Prices

Fvery Ladies’ W hite Wash Skirt in this store goes on sale 
Saturday at following reduction. All the latest this season styles.

98c W hite Wash Skirts, Saturday ......................................
$1.25 White Wash Skirts, Saturday .......................................  8 ^
$1.50 Wliite Wash Skirts, Saturday .......................................$1.00
$2 .00 White Wash Skirts, Saturday .......................................$1.33
$3.50 W hite Wash Skirts, Saturday .......................................$1.66
$VOO White Wash Skirts, Saturday .......................................$2.00
$3.50 White Wash Skirts, Saturday .......................................$2.33
$4.00 White Wash Skirts, Saturday .......................................$2.66

Wash Silk and Lawn Waists
Ladies’ Fine Lawn and Wash Silk Waists specially reduced for 
Saturday selling:

75c White Lawn Waists, Saturday ....................................  48C.
t)8c White Lawn Wi ists, .Saturday ..................................... 65c

$1.50 .Silk an<l Lawn Waists, S a tim la y .................................$1.00
$2 (X) Silk and Lawn Waists, S a tu rd a y ...................................$1.33
$2.50 Silk and Lawn W'aists. S a tu rd a y .................................$1.66
$3.00 Silk and Lawn Waists, S a tu rd a y .................................$2.00

Ready-to-Wear Hats
To sweep out. we offer Saturday all $1.4^, $2.00 and $2.50H a ts
for ........................................................................................................98c
.Ml $4.00 and $5.00 Hals f o r .................................................. -$ 2.50

Misses’ Fancy Straw Hats
The 60c and $i.(X5 kinds for 46c a n d .............................. .............6 6 c
The $1.25 and $1.50 kinds for 83c and ..............................$1.00

l a k e : C O M O
FHE 1 Mesi Beautiful Lake in ths South WHERE
CX)0L Prof. Cox and 12-Piooa Band THEY
SPOT THE BREEZY SKATING RINK 

3 to 5 7:30 to 10
ALL 0 0

' Fishin(A Naptha Launohas, Boat
ing, Bathing. 5c Faro, 10 Min- :

:
uto Ssrvico. Spocial attention to 
Privato Picnics and Partias. w

W h i t e  C i t y
TOINIOMT

High-Class Vaudeville
G«acral AAm I—I—  ISc

JO H N  R IN O L IN G  H E R E

•AEC1.AT a ooMran 
StSlMuSt, g««t«k

Msmber of Noted Circus Firm in ths 
City

John Ringling. the avant courier of 
Ringllng Bros.’ big circus combination, 
arrived In Fort Worth In hla private 
car WIseonaIn Friday. Thla means 
that Ringling Bros, will tour Texas 
in 1906 with their mammoth aggre
gation, the date of their coming 
has not"et been made public.

When thla car pulled Into the rail
road yards Thunsduy night, and when 
It became known about the big paa- 
aenger depot that the Ringling advan ’̂e 
was here. It created more talk than 
the coming of some big public of
ficial would have caused. Quite a 
crowd of boys, black and white, sur
rounded the cur early Friday morning 
and i>elted the negro porter with qaea- 
tlona aa to when the big show would 
come whenever he appeared at the 
door, and when John Ringling himself 
ahow«^ up th« boys intuitively Identi
fied him, and there went up a ehonifl 
of:

“That’s him; that*« Ringling, hlasef”
John Ringling smiled and walked 

from the car to a carriage In waiting, 
followed by the gang of boys as long 
as they vould keep the vehicle In sight.

Beautiful 
Lake Erie

THH PARK WTTH TREES 
AND FLOWERS. 

BOATING SLIP-THE-SLIDE 
MOVING PICTURES 

FINEST SKATING RINK IN 
THE SOUTH.

Band and Orchestra Music every 
afternoon and evening. 

Monday night—Ladies free to 
skate.

Thursday night—Coupisa only.

run over with Jack rabbits. Jack rab
bits, he says, are capable of being 
much more of a nuisance than coyotes 
can possibly be.—Arizona Republican.

JULIET SCALDS ROMEO

Want Coyotes to Kill Rabbits
If any man happens to have a car

load or two of coyotes on hand he can 
dispose o f them on good terms to B. 
Bonson of the Buckeye country. Mr. 
Benson says that as a result of the 
operation of the wild beast bounty law 
there are no more coyotes In his part 
of the country, which Is now being

THEY HAVE NO EQUAL.
D6n’t take a remedy "Just as good,” 

when you oan get the real articla. Th« 
fact is, there Is no remedy that Is any 
where as reliable and safe for the cure 
of pain of all kinds as Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills. They are quick In ac
tion, contain no Injurious drugs, are 
perfectly harmless, and leave no dis- 
agreeable after-effects. 8 i ^ Xia. 
Never sold 1b ImiIIi«

Uses Boiling Water When Request to 
Stop Singing Fails

Bpsriol to Tht IWfvniSi.
CHICAGO, III., July 20.—Juliet lost 

her temper and Romeo lost his hair 
and one of his eyes. That is the 
tragic finale of an open-air drama, In 
which John Andrews and Josephine 
Lawrence played the stellar rolea 

Romeo was trying to sing hla way 
Into the affections of Juliet as he 
leaned against the trellis of Josephine's 
^m e. In Erie avenue. South Chicago. 
His aim was bad. and the notes struck 
Josephine’s sensitive eardrums In
stead of the chords of her heart 

Instantly there was revolt In her 
breast. Josephine did not like the key 
of the voice. She tried to ring down 
the curtain politely, but Romeo Iis- 
sisted on delivering the last verse. 
Thereupon she retired within, brought 
out a pitcher of boiling water and 
iwufed It down on the bared head of 
the sentimental serenader.

It was too hot a reception for me," 
said Andrews today when he obtain^ 
a warrant for Josephine’s airesL

SaMotool
AN D  RETURN Vi

M .U
Tickets on sale for bdth i 

ing and night trains.

Ju ly21{
with final limit of July 

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent, 904 Ma

GET
THE CELEBRATED 

JEWEL GASOLINE RANGI
Sold by

NASH HARDWARE
1605-1607 Main Btrest:

F am fly lii
Delivered Tc
H. BRANN A l

Both Tel«!

ChunWrl»ia’«g°£:|„,.
Never falla Buy it now. It 
life. '

or Russian bath for several sue 
days at a sufficient heat to Ini 
copious perspiration. This treat 
would cure a case of genuine 
and It Is besides a cleanly and 
some method of cure.

MARRIED SEi
Wedding Announced of Mra' 

Egbert and Marvin H. Ti 
gpsHsI lo Tkt Ttktnm.

PAiA^STINE, Texas, July 
Palestine newspapers yest« ' 
noon made announcement o^ 
ding In Houston, July I, of 
Trice to Mrs. Lillian Kgt 
Palestine. This wedding 
surprise to the many frl4 
the bride and the groonL_ 
large circle of friends 
They will reside in Msi 
Trice Is an official of thê  
and Great Northern

BEIT'S GIFT TO 80W1

Will Said to Provide fw’ 
a University 

to The Tticfram. 
PRETORIA. July 

here that the estate o f . 
be vested in the trust« 
of Cecil Rhodes and 
lar purposes as the 

Special, provision ^  
dowlivg on a prodl 
slty, a technical coli 
ary school on the 
between Pretoria ar 
which Is bequeathed <$.1 
department.

For Offer
itrs .W h

Soati
hae besi
for thsirCl------  ̂ _
soo^rH^tiSr^

One o f  the 
purity.
W o o l S o«p .j

flIGTS THE ÏOTIno
'How Coimnission 

Dealt With in V

In yesterday’s issue 
the men selling live stoci 
u.sed every care to kno| 
violating the law; wer 
they were *i‘jt by the 
office In Tarrant count 
they at all times stood 
any regulation believed 
be in violation of the 
learned how it was a 
grand jury, being assist 
by Mr. McLean as co 
fully inquired into the 
the live st«»ck coinmiii 
their conduct fhereunde^ 
wrong.

Also It was clearly 
tboHe men had done an] 
gjember of a labor or 
In Texas was liable to 

iand penalties Involved 
^fendants in the suits 
Austin.

You shall learn yet m<i 
owing all you can Jû  
Mr. Mcl>*an and the 

in thair action, 
«pinion until you know 

ve dealt with the stat 
Biey have dealt unfairly! 
tan you give them credil[ 
to the men made defer 
Mits? If officers in the 
private gain, lose sightj 
rights, what may a her 
pect at the hands of sue 
shall answar.

On yesterday you Ic 
books and papers of <1 
commlmion men came 
of Mr. Mcl.,ean as an off^ 
trlct court of Tarrant 
was Mr. J. P. LlghtfootJ 
tomey- general, appeared i 
after the grand Jury had 
labers. at a suspicious^ 
time to receive those 
fk'om the hands of Mr. 
an order from the court 
•ody they were; how Mr.| 
»quest refused to return 
yepers until compelled to 
‘erder in contempt. We p̂  
1st« the incidents of 
Mr. LIghtfooL representing 
Phich time he and Mr. 

ference with a comr 
mmission men compose! 

rlon Sansom. Mr. W. D.
H. McNatt, together 

liam Capps and Wllliar 
attorneys representing tl 
An interview- was «ad 
parties at the office of 

{ tey. Hanger St Short in 
The enfarence 

Every w'ord which m 
relate to you will be 
•worn statements of thos 
resenting the defendants.] 
the grand Jury had adjoij 
Indictment; the books ar 
been carried off to A 
•ults had been filed. It 
by Mr. Capps In openini 
tnee that the defendai^ 
every means to know 
•tceping the law and hai 
that they were not, 
Llghtfoot’s or Mr. Mcl 
*ny rule or regulation | 
Jaw. the defendants std 
instantly- abolish any si 
required to altogether , 
••sociatlon until such 
questions Involved should 
“ »e courts of the state, 
iendanta In fact stood 
^»ythlng which would pr 
mg of these suits, as th 
riouely affect the Interest 

t raisers all over the at 
{défendants by custom 
agents of livestock rsiaej 
Ing for them from 
larger sums of money 

. rates, and for longer till 
Texas banks could loan! 
money so procured amoi 
®ral million dollars a yea 
loans were procured by I 
ment of the notes by tĥ  

men. That 
would cause the 

m refu.se to renew loans! 
^  to make new one. Th4 
.“ Fee borrowing cattle

PWiTTINC
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OBSERVATION 
CAFE CARS

ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
ELECTRIC FANS

OUR RATES ARE 
AS LOW AS 

OTHERS

FRISCO

E. G. PASCHAL
C. P. and T. A.

Î »V • .  ■
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ID R E T U R N  V ia

.K .& T .
cketa on saile for bclth tnorn- 
aad nisht train»,

ily21st
final limit of July 2S.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
Ticket Asent, 909 Main St.
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G E T
THE CELEBRATED

GASOLINE RANGES. 
Sold by 

lAtH HARDWARE CO., 
:iC«S-l«07 Main Street.

ifly Liquors ^
Dalirerad to Too.
H. RRANN a  CO.,

Both Telephones'S«S.

Cholera ^  
*Dlarrhoea RemSsj» 

ils. Buy it now. It may so»«

in bath for several succesalto,, 
a sufficient heat to IndtoJ^j 

perspiration. This treatms^^ i'" 
,^nre a case of genuine rab^*>^ 
LM besides a cleanly and wholiP 

ethod of cure.

IRIED SE C B E T L7

Announced of Mrs. Lilli«* , 
•rt and Marvin H. Tries 
he Trlesras«. _
t in e . Teias, July 20.—T*»- 
newspapers yesterday aftss- 
e announcement of the wsy 
ouston, July 9, of M
Mrs. Liilton Egbert, b o t h » .  

This wedding came as 
o the many friends of 
and the groom. ^
le of friends in this ^ty 
reside In Mart 

r, Official of the International.
t Northern railroad.

_  '
g if t  t o  s o u t h  AFRiC*

to Provide for EstablishinS 
a University Thsrs 
fterefesrsM.
RIA, July 20.—It t*
the estate of Alfre.1 Belt
in the trustees of

Rhodes and ^ta*„  the »hodra ^
rision Is m af« prodigal scale a u
lì collegs. ■the Sachsenwald 
ois and
sathed to the eov

Over 60 Yi

» »
R R H O ^ - ^

A b s o lu te ly  
P u re

One o f the m ost im portant qualities about a hom e soap is its 
purity. Pure, high grade tallow  and vegetable oils make up 
W o o l S oa p . E v e ry  m aterial to cleanse—none to  harm .

Swift St Company, U. S. A.
Makers of Swift’s PR ID E Soap and Washing Powder.

'S THE VDTEIS 
OHCHTTO

Coiuini.s îon Men Were 
BidtWita in Trust Suits

Hi yssteid«^ is^ue we told you how
ttei ’ live stock at Fort Worth

ercry f® know if they were 
the law; were advi.sed that 

iMg were x>t by the county attorney's 
^  la Tarrant county; how it was 
f at an times stood ready to change 
' isgttlstlon believed by the state to 

Is M vlsUtion of the law. You also 
iBsd how it was a Tarrant county 
pg Jary. being assisted and advised 
Mr. McLean as county attorney, 

iagutred into the organisation of 
stock conimi.ssion men and 

’ conduct thereunder, and found no
it was clearly shown that If 

•ea bad done any wrong, every 
ot a labor or farmers’ union 
was liable to the same pains 

[panalties Involved against the de. 
in the suits now pending at

All learn yet more, and if after 
sU you can justify the action 

McLean and the attorney gen- 
Ir action, still .withhold your 

until you know how these men 
t'With the state of Texas. If 
I dealt unfairly with the stats, 

ifivuthem credit for being just 
■MM made defendants in these 

I officers in the opportunity for 
lose eight of the etgto’s 

;nsay a handful of men ex* 
ids of such officers? You

you learned how the 
^gapers of the Fort Worth 

men came into the hands 
as an officer of the di.’i* 

of Tarrant county; how It 
: J. P. Llghtfoot, assistant at- 

gBBSral. appeared In Fort Worth, 
t o  grand Jury had dbmpleted Us 
at a suspiciously convenient 

t la receive those books and papers 
bands of Mr. Mcl.ean without 
from the court In whose cus- 

'toey were; how Mr. Llghtfoot on 
. refused to return the books and 
until compelled to do so by an 

_ In contempt. We promised to re- 
the incidents of a visit made by 

[idghtfoot, representing the state, at 
time he and Mr. McLean had a 
mce with a committee of the

___slon men composed of Mr. Ma-
iSansom. Mr. W. D. Davl.s and Mr. 

[B. McNatt. together with Mr. Wll- 
Capps and William Hanger, as 

_^rys representing the defendants. 
Interview was had between the.se 
_ _ at the office of Capps St Can- 
Banger A Short In Fort Worth.

Ths snference Here.
Nrery word which we propose to 
te to you will be borne out by 

statements of those pre.sent rep- 
[ig the defendants. At th.it time 

ĝrand Jury had adjourned without 
ent; the books and papers had 

carrM off to Austin, but no 
bad been filed. It was explained 

Me. Capps In opening this confer- 
tbst the defendants had used 

ansns to know If they were 
: tbs law and had been advised 

were not. but If In Mr. 
pa or Mr. McLean's opinion 

regulation violated the 
ttop^fendanta stood ready to 

abolish any such rule, or If 
to altogether abandon their 

until such time as the 
Involved should be tested In 

•Its of the state. That the de
lta In fact stood ready to do 

rtbing which would prevent the fil- 
of thee« suits, as they would se- 

M»ly affect the Interests of llvesto» k 
Users all over the sUte. That the 

defendants by custom had become the 
lt«ts of livestock raisers in procur- 

for them from eastern banks 
•urns of money and at lower 

and for longer time, than the 
banks could loan. That the 

,_«® procured amounted to s. v- 
UllUon dollars a year. That these 

:»*re procured by the indorse- 
w the notes by the Fort Worth 

4on men. That these suits If 
^^•oald cause the ea.stern banxs 

to renew loan.s outstanding, 
“ to ^ e w  one. That this would 
borrowing cattle raisers and

IGPUTE5xnwxt.
IPT aR V IC t
jNliRAYDHiQ
SeVCNTH ÔTRCET

feedeis to throw on the market cattle 
unprepared for sale: that it would
ruin many orf them, both large and 
small; that the capital of the defend
ants was a mere drop in the bucket 
comr>ared to the amount of the loan.s 
oiit.standing and secured by mortgages 
on <Mttle; that for that reason the de- 
fend.ants would be unable to uphold 
their customers, who were using this 
money; that It was not merely a case 
of self-protection, but would quickly 
harm numerous per.sons who weie 
using this money and that they were 
scattered all over the state. That the 
defendants would be glad to have the 
-State’s representatives (Mr. Llghtfoot 
and Mr. Mcla»an). tell them how In 
their opinions the defendants were vio
lating the law. and that their opinion 
would be speedily conformed to. not
withstanding the fact that the tlefen 1- 
ants did not think they were in any 
wise violating the law.

To this appeal Mr. Llghtfoot reidled 
that thsy ware not the congarvators 
of the welfare of the live stock raiaert 
of Texas, and that the defendants al
ready had eminent lawyers to advise 
them; that he was not present to ad
vise in any way.

To this Mr. <’ap|>s replied; "HIr. you 
are a paid .sciw.mt of the state and 
charged with the duty to advise even 
the moat hiimlile citizen of his rights 
as measured by any state regulation 
of public conduct. In the iin*-ertaln 
and cloudy state of these laws you 
owe it to the.se people to express your 
opinion of their rights.”

Mr. I.ightfoot then seemed to recon
sider. and sjild that he could not ad- 
vl.se then» in his official character be- 
cau.se he had not given the statutes 
mature consideration and had exam
ined no authorities; that he was not 
prepared to give an official opinion, 
but that he would investigate the law 
anil confer with Mr. Ilavid.son. That 
In his opinion as an individual atid not 
as an official, the rule of the assoila- 
tlon fixing the charges for selling live 
stiM'k. the rule against the entployment 
of solicitors, the rule against the giv
ing of free drinks and meals to cus
tomers and the rule forbidding mem
bers to pay a collect telegraph or tele
phone message, all might constitute 
violations, but that they had not de
termined these matters. Thereupon the 
defendants re«]uested that the st.'ite’.s 
attorneys would'not bring these suits 
until further notice, and not until they 
could have a conference with the at
torney genera! himself. They were ai*- 
Hured by Mr. Llghtfoot that this would 
he done. It was then arranged that 
Mr. Capps. Mr. Sansom and Mr. Mc
Natt should go to Austin as soon as 
they should hear that the attorney 
general had reached an official conclu
sion.

On this promi.se they rested securely. 
On the sui'ceedlng Thursday there ap
peared at the Fort Worth stock yards 
sheriffs with citations each contain
ing thirteen p.ages of closely printed 
matter, naming over a hundred defend- 

, ant.s, a copy for each defendant, of 
such a voluminous character as must 
have required much time to prepare. 
In fact the preparation must have been 
pro<'eedlng at the very time of the Fort 
Worth conference, of whl< h we have 
just told you.

The Persons Served
Pau.se a moment to see who were 

Sought In thl.s effort to maititain the 
state's dignity: F. (’ rowley, E.irl Bal-
ilridge. Oeorge Reynolds. W. B. Reyn
olds, John S<’harhaiier, W. K, Connell, 
Burke Burnett. Sam Davld.son. J. E. 
Hovenkamp, R. H. McN'att and other.s 
whose aggregate wealth runs Into mil
lions. But there is another picture: 
Among the mighty criminals sought to 
be punished were: Miss Carrie Lowe,
a bookkeeper; T. H. Mt .Mahan, a book
keeper: Alex Spears, a stenographer; 
John (Jrant. a hog .salesm.an for hire; 
Ase Runyon, a yardman; T’ ncle Sam 
Hatcher, Georg# Dupree. W. E. Jary, 
Horace Wilson. Jim Stew'art, Bob 
B;»r»e, Billy Way. John Buchanan. 
Charley Lyford and still double the 
number If space i>ermitted. all workers 
for hire, many at small pay. none own
ing any interest In the business, all 
•’poor, but honest.” Surely it was not 
ho«)ed to vindicate the state’s dignity 
by fining each of these humble work
ers 1116,000?

If we have heretofore been able to 
state any fact which will help you to 
answer the question:

"Wsrs these suits prompted by an 
honest desire to punish a willful wrong, 
doer, or has a law-abiding element of 
our community who have largely con
tributed to Tarrant county’s prosperity 
been nuade a aacrific# to a desire for 
private gain under puise of the an- 
fercement of an ambiguous law? .Has 
this tmall handful of voters and citizens 
of Tarrant county been seized upon be
cause numerically small, while others 
of the state, numbering hundreds of 
thousands, are permitted dally, with the 
state’s written sanction, to fix a charge 
for the performance of a service?—I>o 
not fall to withhold your conclusion 
until you know all. for all shall be 
known as truth Is always known. All 
shall be told dlspa.s.slonatrly and free 
from conclusions.

(Advertisement.)

CAM YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
Do'yoa elt down at the table with • f  M 

appetite Intendlag to enjoy yonr meal Inii 
Bienely and after a lew mouthfuls glee nf 
la despair? That’s a typical “ well atoag* 
case od indigestion or dyspepsia. Hundreds, 
yee, thoneands are In the same boat and 
are willing to do alsioet anything to be as 
thcT B«ed to—healthy, well aad strong with 
e  good sound stomach.

Tbs best and qnickeet care offered to that 
Mg army of eolferera is

BPkMCER’S EN0LI8H DY8PEP8U 
WAFERS.

The cnrlng powers of these wafers are re^ 
simple to understand. They are natural In 
thetr workings and effects, taking up ^  
work of the worn Md digesting the food ihoronghly aad com-
^ r t ’uih Pharmacal Co.. MUwanke  ̂ WM* 
Dlstrtbntors.

Pftce 5« eeata a bos.
Bue aale bs

COVRI R . JURXIN.

t h e  p o k t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

NOTED SPECIALIST 
WILL HELP THAW

Emotional Insanity W ill Be#
Made Defense Plea

Bjf Ataociattd PrtM.
NEW YORK, July 20.—A special to 

the Times from Allentown, Pa., say»:
In view of hie extensive studies uii 

the subject of emotional Insanity 
former Dtstrict Attorney Edwin H. 
Lichtenwalner has been engaged by 
former Judge Olcott. attorney for 
Harry Thaw's family, to assist In the 
defense of Thaw. Mr. Llchtenwalnei 
said yesterday he had received a let
ter from Judge Olcott asking him to 
go to New York on Saturday with 
the brleLs which he prepared In the 
defense of James H. Wilson, whom 
Llchtenwalnei- saved from the gallows 
a year ago. when he was on trial for 
the murder of John H. Ebert, an aged 
baker.

WiLson's plea of murder in the sec
ond deglee was accepted after Llcli- 
teiiwalner had been o|>poae<l by sev
eral of the best criminal lawyers in 
this .Section ajid a number of exjierts 
on insanity.

Brief Exhaustive
Mr. Lichten walner will remain In 

New York several weeks gathering 
inatetial for the defense. In Wilson's 
case. Lichtenwalner prepaied a brief 
consisting of several volumes of tyj>e- 
wrltten matter, showing that his de
fendant. who was about to be mar
ried and was practically wlllmut 
funds, had been a victim of ''emo- 
tlonil Insanity.” The same plea will 
be used In the case of Thaw.

19 HAVE HYDROPHOBIA
Only Ona Out of 291 at Stata Insti- 

tuta Dias From Dog Bita
Upti-iitl to The Telepram.

.Vl'STIN. Texas. July 20.—Ur. B. M. 
Wor.shain. superintendent of the Stale 
In.Hune .Vsylutn, and In charge of th* 
State I’asteur Institute, report.s that 
there are nineteen patients in the Pas
teur Institute receiving the treatment 
to prevent h.vdrophobla. The doctor 
slates th.il to dale 201 patients ha >'•* 
been treated ill the Institute and onlv 
one dle<l a man who had b«‘eii fear
fully lai-erateil b.v a mad dog, w hi> ii 
hit him all over the fa<-e and tore oin* 
eye bsi.se. This ca.-<* w.is late in com
ing and died, .vp utters were saved 
from the awful disease.

Ur. Woishain s. ;,s :iiat the Inslltut? 
not otdy does the great good Indi
cated. but Is not a finaii< iiil liunlen to 
the state. It t>elng more than self-sus
taining. The small charge of 125 per 
patient Is asked for the treatment, the 
l>avment of whb h Is left to the honor 
of the imtlenf. and If the.v are uiiable 
to tt.iv It nothing l.s said. To date 'he 
Institute has paid for Its mainteii.mce 
ami has a cash surplus to Us credll of 
a little more than 11.400.

FLOATING BODY FOUND
An Electrician of Beaumont Diaa 

in Unknown Mannar
6pr< ini to The Trltyi-nm.

BK.At’ MoNT. Texas. July 20.—Yes
terday morning near the Kansas tUty 
rtouthern railway bridge over the 
Neches river, a negro boy found the 
dead boily of Tom Brewster floating 
on the Water. The deceased was a 
well-known eleotcb-al lineman and was 
district vice president of the Linemen’s 
Association.

Justice of the Peace Shower.s held 
an Inquest and has not yet rendered 
a verdict. The testimony of the main 
witness, who was a friend of the de
ceased. la to the effect that he last 
saw' him on Friday of the week past 
at about 9 o’cloi-k. The (tarents of ths 
dead man live at Egypt, III. The Iwal 
union is In communication with them 
relative to the Interment.

BOULDERS ON TRACK

DB.

Santa Fa Train Dalayad by Havoc 
Wrought by Earthquaka

Speriiil to The Telfi/ram.
EL P.XRO. Texas. July 20.—The San

ta Fe tr.ilti arrived here four hours 
late yesterda.v, having been dela.ved by 
Ixmlders thrown on the tracit liy the 
earthqiiak- near Socorro. The train 
brought ¡1 number of refugees from 
that region. Passengers re|H>rt that 
earthquake sho<-ks contiiiue<1 In the 
vicinity of Socorro, and that in.any 
chlmne>s ha\e been shaken down and 
walls of houses In Socorro were 
wrecked. Rumbling noises are hear.l 
lieneath old lava b**ds near Soi’orro. 
.Natives are In a state of terror, fear
ing that extinct volcanoes may break 
out. Hut few people are left In So
corro. according to the statement of 
the refugees.

CAPTURED AFTER FIGHT
Officers Forced to Wound Man in Or- 

dbr to Make Arrest
BpeMal to The Trlrgrtim.

I'ANTO.N’. Texas. July 20.—Deputy 
Sheriff Uu Bose and I’on.stable Mills 
and Citizens Haynes and Harper sur
rounded Bill Daniels and Dock Chal- 
ney In the wowls six miles north of 
Canton yesterda.v at 5 o’clock p. m, 
and after a sharp encounter captured 
and brought them to jail at (%inton. 
No one was hurt but Daniels, who re
ceived three^or four gunshot wounds, 
one shot breaking his left thigh near 
the body. The two men were charged 
with disturbing the peace.

KILLED IN FEUD
Several Reported Having Mat Death 

in Kentucky Family Fight
rfy A»»Ofintm Pre»i>.

LKXLVGTON. Ky.. July 20.—A dis
patch frofn Ja<-kson. Breathitt coun
ty, states that at Hindman. 8<-ott 
county, a bloody clash occurred be
tween feud factions and several peo
ple were killed. No names or particu
lars < ould be secured as Hindman Is 
not entered by telephone or telegraph 
line. Scott county is the scene of 
former feud wars between Mullins 
and Fleming factions, and It Is be
lieved they have met there.

ONLY 82 YEARS OLD.
“I am only 82 years old and don’t ex

pect even when I get to be real old to 
feel that way as long as I can get Elec
tric Bitters.” says Mrs. E. H. Brun
son of Dublin. Oa. Surely there’s 
nothing else keeps the old as young 
and makes the weak as strong as this 
grand tonic medicine. Dyspepsia, tor
pid liver. Inflamed kidneys or chronic 
constipation are unknown after taking 
Electric Bitters '  a reasonable time. 
Guaranteed by Walkup A Fielder, 
Holland's Red Cross Pharmacy, Renfro 
Drug Co., druggists. Price 60c.

REMDVAL NDTICTB
The Cltlsens* Xlght and Power Com

pany has moved Into their new quar- 
terg'-on Throckmorton street, opposite 
Ore haU. The rapid growth of the 
business has nacesalUted moving into 
more central quarter* for their ow« 
gBd U« public’« conT«nl«««fc

"/It
■ ■ « «riTTi

i i u i m i i M r . ^

I

' /Imi

i  ■'''

'The ** Triangle A"

Thera era two 
ways off buying 

cigar»; Oneistfaeold 
way o f taking ehaneesoa 

what Is o fim l you— the 
other is the new and aura way 

o f getting die kind you want t^  
cboo^ig from guaranteed brands.

You have a ssire guide now. No matter 
where you boy your smoke, whatever your 

taste or the price you pay, you wiU, find die best 
dgar for your money in booces bearing the ** A** 

CTriangle A) werit-mark—whatevertfae brand name.

The **Tri«iiffle A**

A new M zeina wdl-knowncigar, bears the "A^m aik. Like all the brands 
that carry this mark, its tobacco has been refined and perfected .

processes» and the immense Improvement over its former goodness is apparent in the 
puffii Suit your taste among ** A** (Triangle A ) brands—they ofier the widest 

obtainable range o f cboice—and your fitvorite smoke will never shade off in quality«

W Sbid ̂  dgar deatera every where Manufactured by American Cigar Compaaig

— .........  ....................

N o w ’ s Y o \ i r  C h a n c e
TO VISIT

SOlII Arvtonio
MOST BEAUTIFUL CITY IN TEXAS

ROVND J S 4 . 1 5  I H !

V IA  f  
THE ! • « ,  G . N .
Tlckf̂ tH nn »alo at f^ITY OFUr'K, Friday for tralri3 leaving 7:30 a. 
in. and 6:40 p. m, SATURDAYf JULY 21.
Limit July 23.. Two trains daily in each direction.
f ’ lty Office. 704 Main.. Street, J- BYARS, 
Phone» 332. * Acting C. T. A.

---------------------- ---------- ■— -------------------------- ÿ

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

ALTA VISTA HOTEL
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

Now open for the season under new manai[:enient. 
Strictly first-class; cuisine the best, and the best furnished 
hotel on the ccast.

BATHING FISHING SAILING ETC.
Write for rates to hotel.

Office Phone 1623. 
Residence Phone 3639.

Dr. L.V . WEATHERS
Room 8, Dundee Building. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
We will give you satisfaction.

Q. W. HALTOM A BRO, Jswslera. 
Main St„ opp. Delaware Hotel.

REMEMBER
VKa keep everything—from th« 

eheapest that’a good te the very
n n W tn . Henry A R. E. Bell H ^ .  
1615-1617 Main. Telephone 1045. 

0«.

HOTEL WORTH
rORT WORTH. THZAA 

Ftret Claes. Modern. Aaertess 
, plan. Convsnieatly leeate« la 
'business center.

MRa W. P. HARDWICK 
a  P. MANET. Manesaia

The J . J . LANGEVER CO. C'"® >
Max K. Mayer. Ps^sident.

E. 8. Mayer, 'Vice-President. 
F. V. Gillespie, Secretary.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper. 
Contracting Painters and Decora
tors.

Geo. D . Ackley
' '- -J P L t n iB I B

old P hene4iïirr’4208 HampMII t t

Chicago and Return *

$34.20
S t  Louis and Return

$25.80
Kansas City and Return

$19.90
Denver qnd Return

$28.80
San Francisco and Return

$60.00
s

And summer tourist rates daily to all 
important resorts north, east, west.

THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY TO CHICAGO, 
KANSAS CITY. DENVER 

STEAIdSHIP TICKETS TO ALL THE WORLD.
Call on or write

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
PHIL A. AUER, 0. P. A.

Fifth and Main Sts. Tsiaphona 127.

o r g a n s
Desirous of closing out our entire 

stock of Organs, we wiU seU you one 
at actual cost, and on easy payments. 
We have but a few left, so come early 
and make your selections. Planoa to 
rent

GimmingSf Shepherd & Co»
700 Houston 8L Fort Worth, Texas.

R ia^D  TM B TjeiU
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Meure u poelUofi. W# will gìr% IIW 
for a Blu««« iaUura. 
for tulüon. »06 «a Si**** .f"®M,t« su. Pboue 1S07. J. W. Draustaoo.
Hiuiaser.

DRAUGHOW'S
3èu & m ea^èoikge^

tOBT WOBTH. HTI! * ' D UAIB, AND DAU 
LAS. Xt OMrtto !■ t» «U t«. P081^o¿8
■tearrd oc «K»«*y REWJNDBD. Alao tr«eS ET 
MAIL. CiUlo*«* wIU eo«»l«ce r«« tfcat 
r. Dm««»««’* ta TU»h BB8T^,C«U Of «114 f*r 
M. PtaM MS.

e ü  OC GALVESTON 
^ ■ U U  RETURN.

AND

$4.60 HOUSTON AND RE
TURN.

VIA

SATURDAY, JULY 21

Trains leave 7:55 a. m., 7:40 p. m. 
Return limit July 23.

EJ. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A T. A.

Both Phones 48*. 811 Main St.

HuraCsA* 
tarers ot 
Trunks 
Travalins

Suit Casas 
■ampis

and fins

Wsrfc
RUnrPOUACX TRUNK CO:

DR. H. S. BROiLES
Office—^Rooms Nos. 4 and B. Dun

dee Bldff.. comer Houston and 
Seventh streets. Old phone 1423-2r.

Calls Promptly 
Attended

Barbecued Meats
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TX7RNER A DINOEE

THE ARCADE
Ice Tea Glasses, hlah arade, from 
60c to 76c per set 
Stooe Water Pitchers, ^  sal.; spe
cial ...............................................15o

1204-1204 Main Street.

J. S. GarliRgton & Bro.
Make the price right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 2,000 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 3791, 
new 729. 911 *W. Railroad Ave.

QUIT PAYIN G  RENT
V h y  Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND €0

B. Z. FRIEDMAN S  CO.. 
(Origina] Swiss Watch Makers). 

Mpred to
Larger Quarters Four Doors SoutJi of 
Dm Old Stand.

Ml

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Rev. H. A. Boas. M. A.. D. D.. President.
The leading Educational Institution in Northern Texas, is making e

«  ss:;- » p- h . - .
c o m ^ n t  professors, teachers and officers: new g711 itudenU in attendance last year. Standard curr culum leading to ^^8^
and B. A. Degrees. Exceptional « d / a n t a g e s  o f f e r e d  I n  Music. Art and ora
tory. A spledid School of Commerce is maintained; also a Kindergarten
Teachers* Training School, „« .fMilitary Training, Band Instruction and Gyninasluin without extra cost. 

Toung Ladies’ Home under care of President and wife.
Young Men’s Home under care Pnfessor Sigler and wife.
A 116,000 Science Hall and 112,000 Conservatory In course of construc

tion.
For information and catalogue, address REV. J. D. YOUNG, 

Business Manager, Fort Worth, Texas.

T H E  R O B E R T S
B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E

■Weatherford, Texas, is an up-to-.late Commercial College that turns 
out practical Bookkeepers, Stenographers. Typewriters and Penmen. Best 
of all, this school is located in a progressive city noted for its elegant 
homes, imposing churches, splendid drives and club lakes and its pure 
moral atmosphere.

W R ITE  FO R  P A R T IC U L A R S

.EGE
1rs. Lucy Kidd-Key,

NORTH TEXAS FEBLALE Ci
And Conservatory of Music and Art, Rberman, Texas.
President  ̂ .

LOCATION, EQUIPMENT, ETC.
Location accessible, healthful and refined. Rooms furnished, lighted by elec
tricity and carpeted. Thoroughly equipped gymnasium. Scientific and chem- 
leal apparatus Largest telescope in the state. Special advantages In music, 
vocal and IntrumenUl; art. elocution and physical cultura. Seventy planoa 
Twenty-eight officers and teachers. Twelve buildings occupied and used. 
Full .oUege curriculum In literary couiae. Rates reasonable for advantages 
offered.

For catalogue and Information address
PRESIDENT, MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY.

GORMAN AFTER 
FATHER’S SHOES

Son of Late Senator a Likely 
Candidate

S t .  M a r y ’s  A c a d e m y
A U S T I I N ,  T E X A S

Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Cross.
A select Boarding and Day School for young ladies and children. 

Situated in the most desirable'part of the Capital City, and offers 
every Inducement as regards healthful and refined surroundings.

The curriculum embraces a thorough course In English, Music, ArL 
Lauguages and Elocution.

The next session opens Tuesday, September 4.
For catalogue, address SISTER SUPERIOR. *

S I M M O N S  C O L L E G E
(Founded in 1891.) ABILENE, TEXAS.

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers and Instructors and 402 students last ses.slon. Enilowed 
and co-educallonal. For catalogue and Illustrated liund-book, addre.ss

PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER, Abilene. Texas.

T H E  S T A T E  D E N T A E  C q F E U E a E
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Session 1904-1907 opens Sept. 15, with fifteen professors and a full corps 
of special lecturers, demonstratdrs and assistants. Conforms to the regu
lations of the National Association of Dental Faculties, and the National 
Art^ociation of Dental Examiners, and gives a three years’ graded course, 
leading to the degree of D. D. S. For catalogue and information address, 
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Suite 804, Juanita Building.

CARR-BURDETTE COLLEGE and CONSERVATORY of MUSIC, ART
and EXPRESSION.

Faculty experienced and from the best Colleges and Conservatories. Two 
teachers six years in Eupope. German methods In Piano, Italian in Voice, 
French In Art. Up-to-date equipments. Ideal home school. Fireproof 
buildinga Approved EdIsOn wiring and Insulation. Latest and best sys
tem of electric bells. Home furnishings elegant. Location healthful and beau- 
ful. Facirnies equal to those of any school exclusively for girls In the 
north or east. No debt. Endowment. Limited scholarships. Terms reason,- 
able. No canvassers. Catalogue free. Visit the College or write to Mrs. 
O. A. Carr, Sherman, Texas.

WALL SCHOOL Many leading Colleges and Universi
ties accept its graduates on certificate 

without examihation. Individual attention, rapid and thorough progress, 
firm discipline, Christian Influence, no saloons, active Y. M. A„ ex
cellent library, athletics, well-equipped gymnasium, hot and cold shower 
baths, healthful location. For catedogue address

8. V. WALL, Honey Grove, Texas. Box 300T

SWITZER WOMAN’S COLLEGE ANO CONSERVATORY
with Its HOME is the best place for a girl In the state. Make Inquiry 
if this statement is true and write for catalogue.

D. 8. 8WITZER, M. A., Itasca, Texas.

Special to The TiUprum.
BALTIMORi:. Md.. July 20.—It 

sometimes happens that a young man 
who follows in the ioolstetw of his 
father proves to be a worthy succes
sor because of his own force, vigor 
and Intelligence. That this may be 
true In the case of Arthur Pue Gor
man Jr. Is the belief of his many 
admirers In this stale, who are al
ready counting on him to succeed to 
his father’s place two years hence.

Young Gorman first came Into 
notice three years ago when his fath
er was III Europe. The young man 
had wanted his party’s support for the 
state senate, but his father had 
pressed the opinion that he had bet
ter be sent to the house of delegates. 
The son. In spite of this, took matters 
in his own hands and after a fight In 
the convention became the nominee 
for senator from Howard county and 
won the election by one of the largest 
majorities ever received by any demo
cratic candidate.

DurinK the Messlon of 1904 he took 
no very active part on the floor of 
the senate, but he became prominent 
In the councils of his party and was 
then marked as a coming man.

His record during the next session, 
1906, exceeded the hopes of even his 
most sanguine friends. Having made 
a careful study of the legislative game, 
he at once assumed the leadership and 
held the place through some of the 
most bitter fights ever fought In Mary
land’s legislative halls. Although pit
ted against some of the brainiest men 
of the state his ability won out and 
he gained the confidence of his col
leagues.

'The greatest service he rendered the 
state was the passage of a resolution, 
offered by himself, for the Investiga
tion of the affairs uf the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad Company. Thl? re
sulted in a complete route of the cor
poration legislators and the gain by 
the state of $2.500,000 for Us hohllngs 
In the jiroperty of the road and re
duced the state taxes from ¿3 cents to 
16 cents on the hundred dollars.

■W’hen he Introduced this resolution 
fils critics Intimated that he was not 
serious In the matter, but his s*renu- 
ous defense of the measure on the 
floor of the senate and Its final pass
age put them to shanae.

Today Marylanders speak of him as 
the stronges possibility for the toga 
among the younger men of the state. 
Irrespective of polities or party.

In the meantime young Gorman la 
quietly conducting his law office and 
seemingly pays little attention to the 
whlaperlngs of his friends. But those 
who know say that two yeara hence, 
after a return to the state senate, he 
win yield to the popular demand and 
allow his name to be used as a can
didate to succeed to his fath»*r's place, 
now being temporarily filleil by Sen
ator Whyte. ^  _____

IN TERRELL COUNTY
Wool Crop for the Past 8eaton Wilt 

Bring $70,454
In our estimate of the wool clip for 

this season, made some time ago. we 
were on the conservative side by a 
large majority. The actual number of 
pounds of wool shipped from Sandei^ 
son this season was 352,272 pounds and 
consisted of 1.666 bags! This wool If 
sold at only 20 cents per pound would 
bring $70,454.40. This, too, is con.serva- 
tlve figures, as much of the wool 
brought as high as 23 cents, while none 
Is reporteil sold for le.ss than 20 cents. 
Then say Sander.son la not in a thriv
ing condition, and. too, when one 
ranchman refuseil $32.50 per hea«l for 
a cur c>f steers and had several more 
cars which were better.

Rain! Rain! One of the slow, 
steady rains that does the country so 
much good begun falling Thursday 
evening last, continuing at Intervals 
during the night and beginning anew 
Friday morning, and rHine<i for several 
hours. The rain continued through the 
night Friday, all day Saturday and 
most of Sunday night. This is the 
best rain Sanderson has had In many 
A dAy. _____

GOOD FOR YOUNG CHICK

Advice to City Breeders That Is of 
Considerabis Valus

Several years’ experience ..as thor
oughly convinced n>e that I h»ve found 
a remedy that will positively prevent 
bowel trouble lu young chli-gs. it Is 
within the feach of any one, and as 
precautionary methods are better than 
any other,, you may demonstrate to 
your own satisfaction.

It is simply nothing more than 
feeding boiled sweet milk once a day 
from the day you begin feeding chicks 
and continue Indefinitely, although 
after chicks are six weeks old 1 do 
not boil the milk, but feed it raw. But 
never feed raw milk to young chicks; 
boiled milk Is a common sense rem
edy. Our grandmothers taught us to 
give It to our children for any bowel 
ailment, and Its effects are equally 
satisfactory with chick.s. The great 
difference lies In the fact that by 
proper care children recover, but a 
recovered chick is not of much value, 
therefore we must have precautionary 
methods. And I have never known 
bowel trouble In any form where this 
method of feeding existed. I always 
feed In the morning before they have 
access to water, so all will be sure to 
drink. The best drinking fountain of 
which I have any knowledge may be 
Improvised from a gallon tin can or 
bucket, such as s>-rup comes In. Take 
a nail and puncture several holes 
around the top, fill or partly fill with 
milk. Place a tiny pie plate unsIde 
down over the top of the bucket. Then 
Invert and place In a convenient place 
for the little chicks. They will scram
ble over each other trying to fill up, 
hut they can’t upset the bucket or get 
their feet Into the milk, and they will 
drink It up ns fast as It comes from 
the bucket. Remember the secret of 
Its success lies In thoroughly steriliz
ing the milk. Ten minutes Is not too 
long to boll it. and a little water added 
prevents the milk from scorching so 
readily. I imagine that a pinch of 
salt makes It more palatable.

I always feel that I have done my 
duty better when I feed young chicks 
on corn bread bakc«l and seasoned 
well with salt, soda, meat scraps, egg 
shells and a generous supply of clean 
sand, yet I fed dtv meat with equally 
good results, but I never fall to feed 
oat meal and the boiled milk, and I 
have more faith In the efficiency of 
the milk than anything else, and since 
the preventing disease that baffles so 
many and sends countless numbers qt 
young chicks to premature deatl»-fnav 
be prevented In this m ow -r 'th e  ex-

worth .a trl.il.- 
j i . in American Poui-

'ry AA*rmaL__________

TEXAS HOGS TO MEXICO

Sloanhurst Swine to Be Exported from 
Fort Worth

W. \V. Sloan Jr., proprietor of Sloan- 
bumt hog farm, iiAs just t>e«n advised

MINERAL W E C
T e x a s ’  F a m o u s  H e a l t h  a n d  P l e a s u r e  Ret

(J, S. and W. C. Richardson)
RICHARDSON BROS,,

Real Estate.
Notary Work of All Kinds. 
Office Opposite St. Nicholas 

Hotel.
m in e r a l  WELLS. TEXAS.

by WoUett A Berry of El Oro, Mexico, 
that he has secured their order for 110 
head of fine hogs, the consideration 
being $2,500.

This Is said to be the largest order 
ever placed with any breeder of pure 
bred swine In the United States and Is 
an Indication of the place Texa.s is tak
ing In the matter of supplying pure 
bred live stock for export.

m in e r a l  w e l l s  NOTES

SpeHal to The Ttlrarnm.
MINERAL WELLS, Texas, July 20. 

—The board of equalization of the city 
of Mineral 'VWIIh was In session here 
yesterday and they stated that the 
growth of Mineral Wells was so great 
that the taxable valuation of city prop»- 
erty was 75 per cent greater this year 
than that of la.st year. The total val
uation of the property of the city of 
Mineral Wells last year came to $1.- 
250,000 and thl.s year It will run to 
about $2.000.000. The property will be 
assessed by the board at 75 per cent 
of the actual value.

An election was held In this city 
yesterday to determine whether the 
propertyholders were In favor of Issu
ing bonds for the Improvement of the 
waterw’orks, sewers, streets and side
walks; also to add an Increase of 10 
per cent on the school tax for the beb- 
terment of the schools. All of the 
bond propositions were carried without 
a single dissenting vote, while the 
school tax * assessment only got five 
dissenting votes.

L. O. Pritchard and family of North 
Fort Worth left for their home this 
morning.

The last session of the Chautauqua 
closed last night.

Judge Norman Q. Kfttrell of Hous
ton Is here on a brief visit.

A, L. Capps and family of North 
Fort Worth have returned home.

Misses Irene and Katharine Miller 
of Alexandria, 1^., are'guests of Mrs. 
I. W. Ball.

The following people are here from 
Fort Worth; James W. Ellis, C. ,W. 
Falllnsby. H. L. Hartlngs, James M. 
Wills and wife, T. D. Allen. J. T. 
Harris. T. O. Cates. T. A. Armstrong, 
John Burke, Mrs. C. J, Wares, John 
Altbry, W. T. Blmmons.

OFFICIALS PROMOTED
International Road Appoints General 

Attorney and Solicitor
Bprrlal to The Tflepram.

PALE.«!TIXE. Texas, July 19 —N. A. 
Steadman of Austin and John M. King 
of Palestine of the legal department of 
the International and Great Northern 
have received merited promotion. Gen
eral Manager, Trice announces the ap
pointment of Mr. Steadman a.s solicitor 
for the road, with headquarters at Aus
tin; the promotion of Mr. King as gen
eral attorney with headquarters at Pal
estine. and the abolishment of the of
fice of assistant general attorney, the 
office heretofore held by King.

Bad Breaks
•'What on earth made you ask that 

new guest If he would not like to see 
your patent cooler?”

‘ Why not?"
"Why, he’s an Iceman just out of 

Jail.”—Philadelphia Press.

HEURlLGM CÜRED'
—  ' .—  I

PATIENT GIVES ALL THE CREDIT 
TO DR.WILLIAM8’ PINK PILLS. 1

DIMM* Had Attaokftd th* Haart and 
Wow Id DouMass Hava Baan 

Fatal Had Right Ramady 
Not Baan Takan.

That Dr. Williams’ Piok Pills will cora 
neuralgia there is no room to doubt. So 
many severe cases of this palnfnl dis- 
ease have yielded to these pills that the 
tufferer who is prevented by prejudioa 
from trying the remedy deserves little 
sympathy. . ^

Mrs. Charles SchulU, of 179 Thomas 
•treet, Newark, N. J., snffered for sevew 
years with neuralgia which attacked 
her heart and which did not yield to the 
usual remedies. The story of the cure 
is best told in her own words. She saysi 

"  I had scarlet feveP and it left me 
with a weak heart Then I took cold 
and a severe pain settled In the region 
of my heart My suffering was almost 
beyond description. I could not talk 
and the pain caught me at every breath. 
The awful pains would oome on sud-' 
denly and I would have to sit right 
down. I could not walk and would get 
dixzy for a time. |

“ I was couflned to bed for four weeks' 
at one time and nothing seemed to do' 
me any good. I was under a physician's' 
care for months. He pronounced my 
tronble neuralgia of the heart and pr»-* 
scribed for me. The capsules he gave’ 
me relieved me for a time but the pain 
came back again. |

•'Finally Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
•were recommended to me by a lady 
whose husband had been cured of 
paralysis by them and I decided to give 
the pills a g»x)d triuL While I was on 
the second box I began to see an im-! 
provement, the pains became less fre-' 
qneut and at last I was entirely cnred.l 
This wax' some time ago hut I have had' 
no relapse aud.h*v--becu in good health' 

think there is no medicine 
equal Dr.Williams'Pink Pills." l
These pills actually make new blood 

which carries to the starved nerves the 
elements they need They contain not 
one particle of opiate,'morphine, cocaine 
or anything “ sootbing.''  ̂ They enre 
troubled nerves by removing the cause 
of the tronble.

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price, 60 cents per box; 
boxes $3.60, by the Dr. Wiluanu Medt-I
•imiflo., 8ulieuwt»4i4#aXi____ ^

-THE BEST WATER ON EARTH-

Address THE CRAZY WELL WATEat CO., Mineral Wellq

jCakewood 5 ân
On beautiful Lake Pinto. The ideal place to have a gosd (

Boating. Fishing, Yaohtin«:. Ele«:ant Danciuff Pi
Best of refreshments and lunches. Panther City ice

Siieet S ^ e  at 3fhe 5^eaei
Swimming Dancing Bowling Smnmer

Bring your bathing suit with you.

, S U M M E R  SC H O i
Conducted by

WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B., Graduate of Harvard^ 
Preparation Examinations for Colleges. Civil Service, Te 

tifirates. Day and Evening Classes.
Poetoffice Building . Minsral W»i|fc

I R  Y O U  B A T H E
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you get mineral water. Ton get gi
constructed bath house, high ceilings in the tub rooms, vent 
the only condition for mineral baths. The Lamar Bath Hi 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation: newly baM, I 
years under the present management MINERAL

Whitewright Mineral Wells.
WHY NOT

While you are in Mineral Wells 
for your

H E  A U
Spend your tinte In a profitable way by attending 
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY?

THE

Sangcura W ells
Come and drink Sangcura Water and en%y a pleasant 

drinking room. Moving plcture.s, etc., nightly.
I. F. 8MYRE, 130V/k Houston St, o\ir local agent; phoasi 

water. New phone, 1418.

M O T H E R 'S  B R E A D  A N D  FINE»1
Are Specialties of T h e  K leber B akery 163 North Akarii

Mineral Wells is supplied with Bread and Cakes 
dozens of towns In Texas. If you wa;it to buy or sell 
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 2-cent 
this purpose may result In hundreds of dollars in pr

ID E A L CA
The Ideal Is one of the most modernly equipped cafes 4n the 
and eacorta dining and resting parlor on second floor.
Tha beat our motto. Opsa day

E X T R A !
The Ft. Worth Telegram

E X T R A !
Going Out of Town?

Want to hear from Home ovary 
day?

LET THE TELEGRAM 
FOLLOW YOU

One month, by mall.........  50c
Two months, by mail........$1.00
Three months, by.mall.. .  .$1.50 
If you are already a aubscriber, 

just order the address changed. 
That's all, and it’s easy to do.

T h e  L a n ^ o v e r  S e r v ic e  1

J. J. LANG EVER, Manager.

MANUFACTURERS O1É

ELECTRICS]
BULLETIN BOARDS and COMMERCIAI. SIGNS

BASEMENT (under Cltlxena Light and Power Oo.) 
Old Phone 4610. ¿ew Phone 887.

t > \
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Shinty Shirt W aists, $ 1 .0 0
REGULAR PRICE |E2S, |2J4 AND «2M

lid lot of dainty Shirt Waista go on aale Saturday at 
one-half thalr raal vahia. No woman av«- had too 

tata; nor oan any woman afford to aaglact thla op- 
of adding ona or mora dainty garments to har 
at thla great aarlng.

Pof shear whita lawn or muN, beautifully trimmed in 
n, fine embroidery, small tucks, and hcrrlnglxine stltch- 

mmg or short full sleeves, and a dosen distinct patterns 
Which to choose: waists that fornMrly sold at 
to tS.H; Saturday, choice for.................................. 8 1 .0 0

SPe and $ 1 .0 0  W aists for SOc
■.nese garments are made of mull, lawn and batiste, daintily 

¡■"'tolmmed̂  in laoe, embroidery and small tucks, long sleeves 
With deep cuff or the popular full short elbow sleeves: a
large number of models fnun which to select: well made

.Waista and splendid values at the regular price of 
i*c and IKOO; Saturday special..............  ........................... 8 0 ^

Slew  Skirts at $ 2 .4 §
\

REAL VALUE «4.96

Uhe ^ e a e h
7lixi£: Sümmer Theater
suit with you.
[NERAL WELLvS. TEX.,

We have Just received a lucky purchase of about SO Skirts. 
^Bese garments were bought under very favorable clrcum- 
■ gonces, and will be sold for Juat one-half the price you would* 
jgMparlly have to pay. They are made of tropical woolens 
^*^p^y mixtures, stripes, plaids and solid colors In different 

the newest kilted and plaited effecta as well as gored 
circular folds of the material at bottom of gar- 

gggt t^lendtdly made skirts. In perfect style and of

by
[Graduate of Harvard ITnWaralty. 

Civil Service, Teacher's Cer* |
- .  Mineral Wells, Ts
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ITlander, contractors on the

new $20.000 residence of Dr. Duringer, 
In Hill street, are almost ready for 
the painters and decorators. This 
splendid brUk home Is oije of the fin
est In that part of the City.

Improvements and a<Mitlons to the 
extent of $10.000 are beli^  ̂ made at 
the residence of hVank Lung In Hen
derson street. The h»>use will be con
siderably enlarged and modernised.

Major K. M. Van Zandt, president 
of the Fort Worth National Bank, 
when asked Thursday morning con
cerning a report that the bank build
ing would be increased In sixe from a 
seven-story structure to nine stories, 
said he knew nothing of It except 
what he had read. "I don’t know 
where they obtained their Informa
tion.” said he. Major Van Zandt said 
that when the building was built Is 
was made strong and substantial but 
the matter of adding several more 
floors wa.s not serl«jusly considere«!. 
The addition of floors has not b€*en 
considered by the owners lately. Con
cerning the addition of flm>rs to other 
office buildings In the city. It may be 
state«! on good authority that the cost 
of reinforcing these structures l.s so 
great as to prohibit addition.

Ia n d  f i n e  c a k e s
M l North Akard St„ Dallas Tn.|
and Cakes from Dallas,

I to buy or sell bread get in co 
A 2-cent stamp Investment 

»liars In profits for you.

INGS BUSY 

IN HILL COUNTY

Speeches Made in In
terest of Bell

C A F E
[•quipped cafes in the West, 

second floor.
Open day and

1 Is Tbs Tttttmm.
)RO. Texas. July 20.—B. Y, 
who has been making an 

ilgh for Judge C. K. Bell In 
êoonty. Is on the program for a 

at a big picnic at Tyson, in the 
part of this county, tomor- 

'Wbiie Mr, Cummings’ campaign- 
hss been confined to his home 

Us speeches have been of a 
that entitle him to rank 

the Belt leaders in the state. ,

___ mJXJRBD
Falls oil Cattle Guard 

Temple

Hi—visu, TVxaa July 20.—H, 
a Mlseouri. Kai>cas and 

■ralwman. residing here, fell 
-6 a  cattle guard while flagging 

: near Little River, below
Wj*. Wednesday morning, and su.s- 

“ vere Injuries. He steppe«! 
the steel toothed guards, which 

trated one of bis feet gnd In th- 
be also sertoosly Injured hla knee, 
was brought to his home here and 

“*’_***'^" the Missouri. Kansas 
Texas branch hospital at Waco, •¿r ___ ______________

row Df o n , SUIT
^Iheuaand Acre« Cornprlslna 

Mound in Litigation 
Hefbr rdKpwM.

Texa.s. July 20.—W. W. 
Y. E Hoskln.s and Jjhn H.

"nit .-igain.st the 
'^‘ .v®tnpiiny. T. W. Ford, a 

W  lawyer; T. W. House, a 
James Bute, merchant

and brother-in-law of House; Howard 
K. Smith, a merchant, all of Houston; 
B. H. Carlton of VelaiK-o and Thomas 
A. Nevins for $1,095,257. The suit
grows out of the .sale of the land 
known as Hoskins Moun<l and adjacent 
thereto. Some month.s since this land 
—some 40,000 a c ’es—was thrown ut«n 
the market, though It w.is suspect«»d 
of bearing oil In paying «quantity. Since 
then the Mouml Oil Comimny (which 
Is owned by th«* parties rame«! In the 
petition) has dev«*lop«i,| p aufticlently 
to prove that It Is .an oil field of large 
proportions and one«- which will prob
ably net millions to ll.s growers.

The petition In the .suit is volumin- 
ou.s. but in substance It is alIeg>Hl that 
the defendants, un<ler contract with 
tha plaintiffs, undertook to sell the 
land In question; that they found a 
purchaser In Nevins and seported to 
the plaintiffs that th«>y ha ■ m.ide the 
.sale for $145,000, alien. In truth, they 
liad received In addlthm to such $185,- 
000 the further su.nri of $15,257 In cash 
and $123.000 of sto«-x in the Mound Oil 
Company, to which corporr»tlon con
veyance of the pr«)uerty was made; 
that such stock Is now I'f the value of 
$1,000,000 and they are entltle«l i«> le- 
cover that sum and also the $.95.0o0 
alleged to have been wrongfully with
held from them in the (irat ii.siur.ee.

MARRIAGE AT TEMPLE

Worth C. Smith and Miss Beulah Mat- 
ley Become One

Spf( In I to The Teleitr'im.
TEMPLK, Texas. July 20.—Last 

night at the home of the bride’s pjir- 
enta. Worth C. Smith and Miss Beulah 
Matley were married. Rev. A. W. Hall 
officiating. The bride Is one of Ten>- 
ple’s most popular young ladles. Mr. 
Smith Is A Santa Fe trainman.

ALL THE WORLD 
knows that Ballani’s Snow Liniment 
has no superior for Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Cuts. Sprains. '  Lumbago, and 
all pains. Buy It, try It and you will 
alw'ays use It. Anybody who has used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment Is a living 
prcMif of what It does. All we ask of 
you is to get a trial bottle. Sold by 
Covey & Martin. Price 25c, 54c and 
11.00. \

Manager.

OF

S I G N l
bAi. «IQN8 ct *v*nf dea

• BLOOD HUMORS
_ irin ; eniptions. n a h », boils, etc., ss well as pimples, 

rough, sca lj skins, show the presence of some irritating 
"Ylibod. These adds and hnmora with which the blood ia filled 

itly thrown off through the pores and glands, and the skin 
(Rjkserish, dis«Med and unsightly condition. Nbthing applied 

age the condition of the blood or prevent the ontflow of 
lidds; only constitutional treatment can do this. The conntless 

k^ona, etc., that are used cannot reach the humor-laden 
»therefore, useless, except for the temporary comfortsad clesn- 
hrd. The acid poison m the blood, which is the cause of the 
! he removed before s  cure can be effected. S. S. S. is a real 
Lpoasessing all the requiiements to nentralixe and remove the 

drcnlation. It completely eradicates every trace of the 
I this viUl fluid to its natural state of purity S. S. S. cools 
od so that instead of pouring out acnd matter on the akin 

isliss it with health-sustaining properties, and the eruptions 
fthg skin pass away. Book on Skin Diseases and medical

DiiHwr-Dan«« at the Ceuntry CKib
The Thuraday nighta at th« Country 

Club ara aatabllahcd for good. With 
each weak they bacoma more popular. 
Laat Thuraday night thera were mora 
gueat» than ever before. The night waa 
Idaal and t’na mualo unuauaily good.

The "al fraaco” dinners ara vary pop
ular and thare Is a great demand for 
tablea. All tha tablas were artistic 
with tall vaeea of La Franca rosea and 
In tha reception suite and reading 
rooms were many Jardinierea of sun
flowers, attractively appropriata to the 
country life.

Mr. and Mra. D. T. Bomar bad a 
little dinner with covers for seven, en
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bomar 
of Galnenvllle, Mr. and Mrs. N. Hard
ing and W. ('. Stripling.

Mr. and Mra. Robert McCarl bad as 
their guests Misses Geòrgie Delhi, Pat- 
tie Alllnon and their daughter. Mias 
Madeline McCart, Messrs. Hugo Robin
son. Bert Uonea and John Tarlton.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Harrison had a 
jolly party of twelve young people with 
them entertaining for George Thomp
son. Their guests were Misses Martha 
Casitey, Roberta Muddox. Maud Guth
rie. Ethel Rosson and Blanche Conrad. 
Messrs. Arthur Purlngton. Robert 
Qrammer, Craig Cantey, Will Stripling 
and George Thompson.

I. Vickery's party taflud*»d Misses 
Amy Vickery, Anne Vickery. (-harle«*n 
John-son and Ada Darter, Messrs. C. R. 
Vlokery and E. W. Baker of Boston.

Paul Cruseman had aa hl.s guests 
Mes.srs. W. B. Ward Jr.. George Kauff- 
mann and Miss Katherine Morrow of 
Dallas.

F. R. Hedrick had Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. 
Price with him.

Ben Kouts entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. -Mas-sle.

J. C. Bonner was with Mr. and Mrs. 
J, C. Lord.

Mrs. M. T. Lively of Dallas was with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stanley.

other diners were Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Srhiu‘rker, Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Let- 
tier Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Long. Mr. and 
Mrs. James H Polk. L. .Malone and 
Ml.**."« Kittle Bell Jenkins.

There were about twenty-five couples 
out after dinner for the dance, besides 
all the diners. Among the dancers were 
seen Mr. and Mrs. Jere Kills. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd Tempel, Mr. and -Mrs. tkin- 
giilnet. I>rs. Warwick and Ailams and 
.Miss .Martha Jennings. Messrs. George 
Polk L. .Marston. Garland Jones. Harry 
Wynne Ben Hull, Mac Taylor. Daai 
Byars. Louis Shtuet. Mr. and Mrs, S. T. 
Bibb. .Misses Bess Bibb. Genevieve 
Keene of Dalla-s, Mary Wortham. -Ma
near of Cleburne. Mary Cnandler of 
Knoxville, Teiin., and Mrs. J. L. Dar-

W W W
Wadding Announcement

Anniiuncement Is made of the mar
riage List Tuesday evening of -Miss 
Lena Hindman to Luther Hogsett. The 
young people followed the present 
fashion of being married without a 
word of or hint of their Intenthm to 
even intimate friends. Rev. Mr. < al<l- 
well offhated for the ceremony, wh oa 
waa witnessed by a very few rela-

The bride has been the organist of 
the hirst Christlau chur«h and is an 
accompllshed musician as well as .i 
charnilng young woman. Mr. Hogsett 
Is one of the best known of the young 
rm n <if town, occupying a resiionsiblvj 
iHisItion In railroad circles and l^lng 
the favorite of all our amateur athletes 
in l«M-al siiorts.Mr and Mrs. Hogsett have apart- 
m. nts In the Blythe building until they 
arrange for going into their own home.

$4 $R $4 
Social Events

Mrs. D. Cooper, Mrs. Geo. Strong s 
guest, was the recipient of n courtesy 
Thurs.lay evening, a number of old- 
time Dallas friends with several F«>rt 
Worth acquaintances going out to t-'**"* 
Erie foe a picnic supper. Those In thi 
nartv were Meadaipes Cooper. Strong, 
lotvin. Parrish, Hogan, dark. Dehn. 
MIs.ses loivin, Dehn, ik'llers of New 
Orleans and Hogan^of^Tennessee.

Lone Star Court No. 1. Tribe of Ben 
Iltir will give a big basket picnic and 
dan«’c at Lake Erie next Tues«Uy 
evening. July 24. Sup^r will !•« 
serve.l at 7 o'clock and afterward 
dancing will follow^at ^he pavilion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. HIrd. Dr. and 
Mrs FratHt Gray, the Misses Ashe- 
brooke and Mrs. Julia Dill Maddox en- 
Joy«*d a picnic supper at lAke Erie
Thursday evening.

R R R
Miss Mary Ix>ulse Thompson and 

Miss Mary Montague entertaUi with 
a dan< e at Lake Erie tonight.

R  R  R
The Imperta! Club will give a dan-e 

at Handley Monday njght.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Wilson enter

tain with a dance tonight.
R  R  R

Society Personals
Walter Bennett Is visiting In town.
Miss Frankie Roldln of Colorado 

City Is the guest of Mrs. O. V. Colvin.
Miss Nora Manear of Cleburne ia 

sj»endlnK a week with Ml.ss Bess Bibb.
T,ena Moore left Thursday night for 

Amarillo.
E. W. Baker of Boston Is spending 

a few «iaya with friends In the elty.
Miss Ellen Harris of Dublin is the 

guest of -Miss Mary Montague.
Misses Halite and Bess Moore have 

returned to their home In Houston.
Clayton Gahagan of Dallas will 

spend over Sunday with friends here.
Mrs. Moore and granddaughter. Lu

c i le .  have returned from Diillas.
Miss Alice Wright has returned to 

her*home in Mansfield.
Wnght Gaines left Friday for a va- 

vatlon In the east, Washington City, 
New'York and the summer resorts.

James B. Gray spent Wednesday In 
Fort Wterth, leaving Thursday momr- 

foi^CIng

irer Co.)
RliV na ur

Ofltof OOfMI________
isslaaiiy. UU'acartalaearBfior

VOOT-BAHI teS^COBK.PAlLaM«
Pan,ad*as« AUm a. OiuUA UBqr« N. T.

l••Tea Aug. 1 for New York city to 
be absent a year.

Nro. A .  H. Wallace will have as her 
goesU next weak Miss Marguerite 
Bushwall of San Antonio ami Miss 
Zoia Nash of Austin.

Miss Maud Stewart will return next 
Rom Chicago. She will only 

spend a week at home before she goes 
to Houston and fur a bouse party at 
Sen brook.

Mrs. D. Cooper, who has been visit
ing Mrs. George,Strong for the past 
two weeks, returns home today. Miss 
Katis wiM accooKMMiy her for a short 
vlsU.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Vangkan anl 
«daughter of Eagle ̂ Paas have been f«jr 
aovyrai dsfa the gneats of Mrs. Vaugh- 
•io'a parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Drake, Mrs. Vsttgiiau will remain for 
a visit of sevdhal weeks after MK 
Vaughan reHima hoiite.

MIsa IJIIir Clayton and Little Miss 
Charlotte (Sajrton win leave Tuesday 
for (kUtfornla, where a little later 
thejr will be Joined by Mr. and Mra. 
(^orge fHairto«i'. and they will take a 
oottagh at loaig Beach for the sum
mer.

NEW DINING CAR 

MODEL OF KIND

Denver Road Places Palace on 
Wheels in Commission

'Colorado Springs.
Miss Genevieve Keene of Dallas is 

over from that city for a week with 
Miss Bess Bibb.

Mr and Mrs. John Oooglns, John 
and David Oooglns left Thursday night 
for Chicago.

Plln Fosdlok left Wednesday for 
Mineral Wells, where he will remain 
ten days.

Misses Mattie Mae and Alba Capps 
leave today for a week s stay In Sher
man.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce and son 
leave In a few ’days for Chicago for a 
visit of several weeks with Mr. Pierce's 
parents.

Miss Florence Young, who has been 
vl.*<itlng her cousin. Mias Florence 
Smith, returned to her home In the 
country Thursday.

Andrew Hemphill has returned from 
Guthrie. Okla.. where he bad charge 
ot music at the Chautauqua, also ap
pearing In concerta. Mr. HempkUi 1

A dining i .ir, not exceeded In p’ r- 
fcctl«)ii of details, by any tar In sim
ilar use in the country, l.s 701 of th».* 
Colorado Bouthern, Ju«t turned out <>f 
the Pullman shops nixt j.h « e«l in coni- 
mlnslon on the Fort W«irtli & Denver 
run.

The car Ih slini>Iy a palnc«* on wheelj. 
Su«-ii cars cost alxiUt $20,000 ea«-li. It 
has a cap.-ieity of thirty; it has every 
appliance of a «-omplete dining roo»:«. 
a t>«ntry an<l a kitchen, miuee/ed Iti'o 
the least po.*»slbIe space, but complete 
in every respect.

There Is a complete system of Bowen 
refrigerators Installed In the ear .ard 
iis an Imllratli»’! of the attention pa'il 
to small things which go t«> make up 
the |>erfertion «»f the whole. Is the ar
rangement for lighting up the interiors 
of the refrigerators automutirally wit t 
the opening of the refrigerator doors. 
In the kitchen there are separate cold 
storage conipiir*irM*nts for the preser
vation of fish, milk, eggs, butter a'ld 
ice cr<*am or slntllar dfllcacles.

The wine ami le-er «-ooler.s are am
ple to keep nil uf (he Ihiuids at the 
proper temperatnre for use and these 
«re supplen«e!ited by a large dry bt,t 
cfM«l storage hn-ker.

The klt<-hen range Is large enotigh 
for a small h«>tel and one of the un- 
usi;al features U the sir.e of the brei'- 
'*r. nearly double ihos<* usual on din
ing «-ars. Coal Is th e  fnel and a steam 
tahh* enables the cooks to keep fo.T.l 
at the proi>er ilegri-e of h**at aftiT 
cn<iking until wanted for use. The stew 
pans .ind sii< h like cookitig utensll.a 
are all of .s«»lld hammered copper, some 
of them «'ostlTig $7 ,aple«e.

Kom the klt<-heii to the iiantry them 
Is a way to furnish the f«>o<l as re
quired. The pantry Is sltxke«! with an 
ample supply of the finest Haviland 
china and the m«»st <,*alnty Belgium 
glassware. The silver, all a special 
order for thi.s «-ar. Is of the most cele
brated mamifa«-lure In the east. The 
linen l.s of the holly pattern an«l Is In 
full keeping with the -rest of the fur
nishings.

Hat Own Light Plant.
The lighting of the car at night ia 

done from Its owh electric machinery 
and that is supphmented by storage 
batteries, which enable the lights to 
be used for twelve hours without run
ning the car. When the car Is In mo ■ 
tU»n the electricity for the lights and 
the power for the fans Is generated 
and the surplus stored for use at the 
time of the stops.

Ele«'trlc fans are installed. s«> that 
there la a pleasant breexe through the 
car even when It la at rest. There a -e 
overhead lights, side lights behind. Jew
eled glass and electroliers for each 
table, with Jeweled glass shades.

The Interior finish of the «-ar is ma
hogany except In the nanfry, kitchen 
an«i IcK'kers, w h e r e  s«>lld oak la u.se-l 
All surfaces, with which «-ooled or cold 
air «omes In c«>ntact. are enamelc*. 
that absolute cleanllitess may be Ir- 
siired by ne«"C8sary washing.s.

The!*e Is an unusual style of over- 
hea<l finish for the Interior, which gives 
more air space and adds to the ap 
pearance of the car. Instead of tlie 
u.sual oval shape for the celling the 
plan is nearly as possible square and 
the improvement in appearance an«l 
comfort Is de<'lde«l!y noticeable.

The exterior of the car is painted a 
dark olive.

One of the special fe.atures. the fir.st 
time seen here on any car. is the un- 
derlxvly water tanks, whh-h can be 
emptle«! Into the overhead water tanks 
so that the "wafer carrying capacity 
of the car is doubled.

If there Is a single detail omltle«! 
that would add to the objects In view. 
In perfect dining car service. It Is'not 
apparent to the eyes of the observer.

A crew of eight men Is needed to 
run the car and C. R. Elsele. super
intendent of the Denver road dining 
car service, .«ays with such equipment 
it Is possible to get the best of help 
and that he h.as them with him on this 
ca r.

On the present run the car will be 
left at Childress that meals may be 
served to passengers on other trains 
from there to Denver. The commissary 
headquarters are at Denver and only 
such things as milk, cream and auch 
like ultra perishablea are bought at 
Fort Worth or en route. TTie single 
special exception to this is the chicken 
supply, broilers and friers, and the 
dining car service has a contract with 
an Alvord, Texas, man for all such 
chickens as may be needed.

CLUB TO GIVE BALL

First Night of Big Shoot Will 8oo So
ot a I Event 

gpertsl to The TtItgrAm.
PALESTINE, Texas, July 20.—The 

Palestine Gun Club will give a grand 
ball at the city hall Friday night, Aug. 
3. the first night of the shoot, whl l̂i 
win be the society event of tha auin- 
mer season. Many viaitors from all 
parts of the state will be In attendance 
and the affair will be mads an enj-ay- 
able one for alL

Best for rheotnatism, Elmer A 
A mend's Prescription Na 1851. Cels- 
bmted on its merits for many effectual 
cures. For sals by all druggists.

Baby Percy Medicine la guaranteed 
to cure children of summer complaint. 
Ask fbr It- For gal« *>y your nearest 
druggUL

LOCAL SPEAKERS 

TALK FOR BELL

Eonaing Rally it Held in tbe 
City Hall

One of llie largest political gather
ings which has met in the city of 
Fort Worth f«ir years was that which 
greeted the speakers in the Interest 
cf the candidacy of Judge Obar'es K 
:ieil for the offlci of governor of 
Texas Thursday evenii g.

The meeting was in the auditorium 
of the city hall and the lower floor 
and gallery were both crowded to suf- 
foi'atksi and at the entrances were 
t ms try standing.

It was esaenUaiiy a Bell crowd and 
all of the fetofiing illusions to Judge 
Be4l and the hits at tSw expense of the 
other candidates were hugely appre
ciated.

t'olonri Paul Waples was the chair
man of the nieeilng and introducing 
the speakers he made a number of hits 
of his own.

The general theme of the speeches 
was that th«*re waa nothing In the 
rec«*rd of Judge Bell a-hich could not 
stand the glaring light of the noonday 
Bun; that there was never an act in 
his public life that called for explana
tions; that he had the courage that 
nsade his coarse so plain all could 
knom’ where he st«K>d on any question: 
that evtm if he was not a “mixer” in 
the turmoil of politics, he was a mas 
who had filled many offices and his 
own people who elected him to office, 
with one exception, were his home 
people, who knew him best. The ei&- 
cepWon was his election as the attor
ney general of Texas, when he could 
not meet all mho voted for him. but 
then he made a re»-ord which stands 
as one of the best ever made by an 
attorney general of any state of the 
I'nited States, since the anti-trust and 
railway regulation agitations began. 
Tliat rei-onl Is an open book and all 
or any interested might read at hla 
pleasure.

Mayor VV. D. Harris was the first 
sp»*iik(*r and he spoke of the general 
high esteem in which the people of the 
city held Bell as a man. a citizen and 
a public official.

F. B. Dycus followixl Mayor Harris 
and much of his address waa a plea to 
give the candidate of Fort Worth and 
Tarrant county a rousing vote. It was 
the best way In the world to show how 
Judge Bell stood with hIs home people. 
He said all of the candidates were 
good, but they favored Bell because he 
mas better.

Union Man Talks
I.ee Stephens of the Electrical 

Wirkers’ I’nion sjstke for Judge Bell 
from the standpoint of organize«] labor, 
which, he said, was disi>psed to take 
men, not on their promises to «lo cer
tain things, but to Judge them by their 
past, aa shown by their re<-orda. They 
had relied on promises in the j>ast and 
h.ad been f<M»l«*«J. They were not go
ing Into politics as an organization but 
as Intllvlduals. and their Influence 
woulil be felt, for they had over three 
million votes in the country. Bell, he 
.said, WHS not evasive. They knew 
where he stood, and for thaL Reason 
and many others he favored his elec
tion.

Ayrss Takes Up Record
Ben P. Ayres devoted all of his 

forceful spewh practically to expos
ing the claims of the friends of Camp
bell that he hail never opposed any 
kind of legislation In favor of the 
working man. I’ slng the legislative 
recortl, quoting from letters and news
paper Intervlems. never denied, he 
proved that Colonel T«>m Campbell 
m-hen the receiver of the International 
and as the general manager of that 
road, surcessfuly opposed the enact
ment of laws designed to relieve some 
of the burdens which fell on workmen 
under the operation of the old English 
law- of the fellow servant. Hla argiv- 
ment seemed to be conclusive with the 
crowd, if the applau.se meant anything.

Clarence Otisley thought if Bell was 
not nominated it would be simply be
cause he was not known to the people 
of the state. He pleaded for an earn
est effort on the part of all of the 
people of the county for Bell and hoped 
for great good from those efforts. IIs 
said Bell appealed to the intelligence 
or the people. He deprecated the In
troduction of the prohibition Issue into 
the campaign and thought that the 
only result of that would be harmful.

Captain Paddock said he could not 
make a political speec’n. but he could 
talk for Fort Worth and Texas. H.J 
talked for Fort Worth, when he spoke 
of a Fort Worth clllzen. Judge Bell, as 
worthy to be governor of the state and 
he talked for Texa.s, w;»en he advocated 
the election of a man like Bell, over the 
other candidates, for he wa.s convinced 
that It was for the beat Interest of Tex
as that Bell should be elected. He 
ellminaled two of the candidates for 
governor, sayltig In his opinion there 
were but two candidates—Bell and 
Camplx'll. Campbell's election, he .said, 
would mean that the edict would go 
forth to the world that Texas was op
posed to the era of prosperity which 
the state Is now enjoying, to unprece
dented <l«»gree.

He r(*g!inled Campbell's success. If 
that w-as a possibility, as a decree of 
the people of the state that they would 
go back to the time of the ox cart and 
the «lirt road. The Idea that the man
tle of Hogg had fallen on Campbell’s 
shoulders was ridiculed as ab.surd. Cap
tain Paddock said that It reminded him 
of hanging a good big shirt on a bean 
pole. He thought that thLs phase of 
the champaign was In bad taste.

The speaker’s experience as a rail
way ‘‘magnate” was the subject of 

, some Jocular but telling allusions In 
favor of the home candidate.

Louis J. Wortham said that while 
he was a stranger, comparatively. In 
this community, he was not new In his 
devotion to the interests of C. K. Bell.

Colquitt’s course In the legislature 
claimed his attention and was roundly 
condemned by the speaker, as Inimical 
to the true Interest of the state.

When he came to speak of Campbell 
as a gubernatorial quantity, he said he

Saturday Species !
s m E

WASH BELTS
Fifty dosen Wash Bells, embroidered linen, regular 25c line; 
buy; on sale at 5c. spadai

TUIUfOVERS 5^
Big lot of Embroidered and Herastitcliad aad Lace Turnoreng regula 
10c and 15c values, for 5c.

HAT PINS 15^
Quite a saving on this little article. Gold and silver, also Jeweled 
head Hat Pins. 25c to 50c values; Saturday, choice 15c.

LADIES* HOSE 37«^
Special lot of Ladies’ Hose, plain black gauxe lisle, black drspstitolt 
and lace U-de. fancy embroidered, solid colored and striped Usle—all 
50c Hose; one grand lot, pair, 37c.

LADIES* HOSE 25^
Several hundred dozen Ladies' Plain and Fancy Hos«, black and col
ored lisle and gauze, fancy striped and embroidered spot Hose, In a 
great variety; a special lot on sale, pair 25c.

EMBROIDERED ROBES ^ 7 5
Closing out the White Embroidered Robes-K>nly 15 left; $5.00 and $4.60 
values; Saturday s{«eclal. $3.75.

LAWNS, YARD 31̂ «̂
Saturday special—one table of Printed Lawns, extra good 5c sellers; 
take them at, yard 3»4c.

^WASH WAISTS 25<
Big table of Lawn Waists—a lot that is slightly soiled; regular 50c 
and 75c values; special clearance, choice 25<̂

HALF PRICE SALE LADIES* WASH SUITS. 
SKIRTS AND WAISTS

The Suit R.>om l.s the center of attraction now. Crowds each day are 
selecting the beautiful wearables. White Linen Suits. Lawn, Batiste 
and Handkerchief Linen Suits, Waists and Wash Skirts, at half price. 
Think of the .saving. Many know these suits; have priced them from 
$5.00 to« $75.00. Take them now at half former price. Small charge 
for alterations during the half price sale.

Clearance Sale Ladies 
and Childrens Oxfords

Tou'll save handsomely on these Oxforda 
This department will be moved to a new lo
cation when building ts completed. We do 
not at any season, carry over any stock. This 
rule and the necessity of clearing stock be
fore the time comes for moving to new lo
cation prompts us to make deep cuts on 
these lines. Note these for Saturday—

WHITE OXFORDS f l .4 9
One lot of Ladles’ White Canvas Oxfords, 
welt and turn soles. Cuban and military 
heels; also blue, green and gray Oxfords; 
grand special, $1.49.

$1.50 AND $2.00 
OXFORDS $1.19

A splendid lot of Ladies' Oxfords; welt and 
turn soles: all good leather; 51.50 to $2.00 
values; cholw, pair, $1.19.

BAREFOOT SANDALS 39^
Children’s Barefoot Sandals—a cool summer slipper for the children;' 
size 11 to 2; pair, 39c.

ULTRA OXFORDS $2.19
It’s the firsL.tln«e we’ve ever cut the price on Ultra make footwear, 
but neces.sify force.«! u-s to make a clean sweep. Here yon s-lll find 
the beautiful Patent I.>eathers: also the Suede Oxfords, In green, red, 
ch«>coIate, alice blue and gray; latest footwear out; $3.50 and $4.40 
values, $2.19.

LADIES* OXFORDS $1.98
Ladies' $2.50 and $3.00 Patent and Pearl Kid Oxf^fds. Cuban and mil
itary heels, aelts and turns; grand special clearance, per pair, 11.98

JdKO k e Cream 
Powder

Tbe New Way 
The Easy Way 
The Cheap Wffy 
ItHakefceCktai
■ Ko cooking, hsMing 
orfossiiig. One pack
age makes two quarts 
of Ikia lea Obssm.

Vhrs kinds: Cboeelata, 
▼anilW, LMSoa, *Rfsw* 
batfy andCs

tetChUM

■tall
;it,smd Us aaiBsaad

isndosrtllMtfStsd

was the unique. Insoluble, evasive and 
Incomprehensible quantity In the gu* 

. bernatorlal campaign.
He gave some of the history of the 

Internathanal and Great Northern re
ceivership and .*<ald. with Campbell as 
governor. It waa not Impossible to fore
see that every railway company in the 
state would be swept Into the mael
strom of receiverships and bled, as on 
the International during Us unhappy 
time as the plaything of the receiver
ship and Its beneficiaries.

A high tribute to Bell as a straight
forward, consistent man, one worthy of 
the support of every voter closed his 
address, which was loudly applauded. 

Excursion to Denison 
The chairman and several of the 

speakers made allusion to the Bell ex
cursion which Is to go from Fort Worth 
Monday afternoon next, leaving at 3 
o'clock and wanted all who could go, 
ring a bell and otherwise make a noise 
to reiMjrt to Captain Paddock at his 
home or at the Board of Trade rooms.

» » » * * * * * * * * ♦
g POLICE COURT -k

^irkiH ritkirkitkit-k-kitkitirkkk-kkk^
Peter Brown, a negro boy, who says 

' he Is but 11 years of age, charged with 
fast driving, appeared in police court 
Friday morning and told Judge Prew- 
ett that he was not guilty. He an
nounced that he was ready for trial 
and the case was i>as8ed until Satur
day, following a request by City Pros- 

' ecutor Parker, who said the witnesses 
for the city'could not be produced Into 
court until that day.

Mary Harlgan. a young white girl, 
charged with disturbing the peace and 
quietude of the east side, near the 
Rock Island track, by cursing a white 
man, mentioned to the court that she 
had not been at the place Indicated In 
the complaint and remarked that the 
young w’hite man who testified that 
she had cursed and swore In a loud 
manner was swearing falsely and that 
he was aware of the fact In so swear
ing; but the court believed the story 
told by complaining witness and tho 
girl was flned flO and costs.

R  Ellis, charged with committing a 
nuisance by having thrown vegetal>les 
from • pedler’s wagon in Rooston 
streeL’ between 6 and 4 o’clock Fri
day morning, was arraigned. Officer 
Turner testified that Kills had thrown 
the refuse leaves of beets and other 
fresh vegetables both on the side
walk and in the gutter adjacent El- 
Ih said that he had so thrown the mat
ter from tbe wagon, but that upon be
ing notified by Offiew Turner that 
there was a city ordinance against do
ing the same, he had told the officer 
It was a new thing to him and'that 
he bad Immediately picked up every 
particle thrown down and that he had 
b e «  aoCtCMI lor the (ffflaar f  aptev

in «police court and had told the of
ficer his name to facilitate Justice. Tho 
case was not finally decided, being 
passed until July 23 for further con
sideration.

i A slim, slender negro man of prob*I ably 25 years, was told that It had 
i been whispered about the city occa- 
I .«ionally that he had not a visible means 

of support and di^ not make efforts 
to gain bread, meat and protection 
from the wintry winds to come, by the 
sweat of his brow. He was asked tS 
explain these persistent adverse ru
mors concerning his industrial char
acter, and informed the court that he 
was a laboring man. He produced 
gloves to show that he worked and 
worked arduously and at any Job pos
sible for him to obtain. He talked 

' volubly to the court, asking to be 
turned out of custody and allowed to 
go to a number of different places, 
where he said he had been promla«.'4 
work. IMfferent stories about promised 
employment at sundry places In Fort 
Worth, caused the court to take a dif
ferent view of the case than the sight 
of the gloves had at first produced. 
He was fined $10 and costr.

Ben Anderson Is a negro. He If 
married. His wife complained to th4 
officers of the law that her husbanJ 
had beconw offended at her visiting s 
“lady friend and schooinnate of girl«' 
hood.” She said Anderson had gonf 
so far as to rend her clothing in twain, 
take his own effects and “moved ovH 
to his auntle’a ” Therefore, Ben An
derson was arraigned on a charge o( 
inali<‘ious mischief and the court file I 
the case for reference, pending goo I 
behavior and on the suggestion that 
the couple again take up residept;« 
with each other. Both grinned.

A moderately quick walk either un- 
as such hocks are generally associated 
with a coarseness throughout his 
whole conformation and a general lack 
of quality.

A man who has not the most abso
lute control of bis temper has no busi
ness to handle good horses.

iRTtffiDM isUM
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Gyro Fan

I t  s a v e s  y o u  
m oney— one does 
th e  work of two or 
t h r e e  o r d i n a r y  
fans— it cools the 
a ir  in all d irections 
— and is healthfu l 
P h o n e  u s

O tizens Light
and Power Company 
f f 7 T b r o c k m o r t o n  S t.

V I S I T

Texas Chautauqua!
at

MINERAL 
W E L L S

V i» '

LOW BATSS.
Tickets on Sale Daily, 
« July 7 to 17, Inc.

COLORADO
VIA

Â  i k ,

r

Best Time and Service. 
Try It and Be Convinced.
For particulars call on 
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

710 Main Street. 
Phones 193.

Sum m er T im e!
Are TOU Goinxr Away? 
Ask Us About Rates, Etc.

V14

t* AnyTiefcete on Sal* Daily 
and Cvarywha^ 

04LLATIN, VENN... 
HUNTSVILLE. ALA..j
■mSTOU VENN.........
CHARLOTTESVILLE,

VA. ........................
NORFOLK. V A ..........
MARYSVILLE. TEN N. I 
OAINESVILLE. OA..
For varloua other points, address 

or see
J. ROUN8AVILLE, 

Phones *2f. c. P. A T. A.*

_.551.05

S T IN D U D  TH E ITEII
William B. Priadlsndsr prsssnts 

th* ecmady burlesqucie, .

Papa’s W ives
Nsvw Nevsitias, New Sanga, New Faces.

In conjunction with our aU star stock 
samps ny of twepty-flve specialty art-

ADMISSION lOe and 15a.

WHITE SWAN  
.O C O A N U T

U pNp«sd bjr m «Nwb
¡■proTcd pto<m, coaIsM *o 
lioo. fonai* isgrwfieals or WsscL Thu

Eocca retain« ill ihc rich* oily. Jjncy 
ol iIm fsH lipe cocossA Os* 

pMkage wifl auAe T«» • “
G>cosnut «ad opca to y«* • wfcow world 

•I asw sad ddaty dMem. Whits Swse Btsad n s g o o t o  md
i S T  KyoTrocer doe. so* tep  Ihe White Swm Br-«i. « d  «. h n ^

THE W A P L E S -P IA T T E R  G R O CER  C O M P A N Y  
DENISON. FORT WORTH DALLAS

\

NEARLY CENTURY 
OLD AND PREACHES

Affed Pastor Near Italy Leads 
Active Life

Kpertof fo 7Tk< Tetrgram.
ITALY, Texaa. July 20.—Rev. Angus 

Johnson, a Pre.sbyterinn minister 97 
years of age and the oldest ai'tlve j 
preacher In the world today. Is con
ducting a protracted meeting at 
Wood’s chapel at .Maloney, ten miles 
east of Italy. Rev. Mr. Johnson or
ganized the church at Wood’s chai>el 
about twenty years ago and Is still 
serving that congregation. Besides he 
is actively engaged as itastor of the 
church at Johnson. Slag and Ml-sslon 
Point at Rankin.

S«v«nty Years a Minister 
For over seventy years he has been 

actively engage<l in ministerial work. 
He ha.s been offered $100 ea*-h from 
two Presbyterian churches at Dallas 
and one at F'ort Worth for three ser
mons, to be delivered on the same day, 
on thp occasion of his 100th birthday, 
should he live to be that age. He Is 
as active now as most men are at 50 
to 60. and though his eyesight has 
failed him he still meets all of his 
appointments regularly.

GIRLS BEAT OFFICER
Policeman Attempts to Hug Thom snd 

Gets Arrssted»
Sftrt-lat to The Trirgram.

DELPHOS. Ohio. July 20.—Anne At
kins had a warrant issued for Night 
Ppllceman Ix>uls Warhus, charging 
him with assault and battery. Warhus,
It Is alleged, was Intoxlcat«^ and er>- 
tered the hotel kitchen while the girls 
were at work and attempted to hug 
them. They then attacked the officer 
with a poker §nd gave him a severe 
beating and threw him out of the 
kitchen door.

TEXANS BIAKE HIT
Costum* of Houston Elks Attrscts At- 

tsntion in Oonvsr Psrsds
ffporiat to The Telemvm.

DENVER, Colo., July 20.—Led by

A, ScQret
It aids nature a little, that’s the only 
secret about it. We refer to Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It feeds the hair, makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair stops fall
ing out and all dandruff disappears. 
The result could not be different, for 
it’s the natural way. And it is a splen
did dressing, keeping the hair soft 
and smooth. Why not save what 
hair you have?

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

5 é
At Soda Fountains snd In Bottlss.

Picture Frames
BROWN & VERA

Main SL, bstwson 10th and 11th Sts.

•MOM AT UVIN« FlUCM

Ordsr a eass of Gold llcdsl for lit« 
homa. A  Psrftct B ««r for Particular P**- 
pls. WUl b* found up to th* standard la 
•very isqulr— snt of a p«rf*et b*r*rads. 
Call ap SM and w* wW a*ad y«a a cas* 
tu FOQT

TE X A S  B R S W IN â  ASSO CIATIO N .
FO R T W O R TH . Tana*

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 
Of North Fort Worth. 

CAPITAL 150,000.
Invite* Investigation and respect
fully Bollcits your business.

W. H. GROVE, President.
D. W. DEUPRKE. Cashier.

Diamonds. 
fWstchea 
Clocks and 
{Jewelry.

M. A. LESSER. 
Jeweler and 

Optician.
1200 Main. 

Edison and Co- 
lumbia^Phonographa and Rerorda

Bad Teeth? s
B«k.d Breokth? <1BeidDlfiestion ? 31Ba.dTeinper7 9ÊSEE WALLER BiNIS.

* **I had been troubled with a breale- 
kg out on my face and arms for almost
* year and had th* services of several 
phyaiciana, but they didn’t aeem to do 
any good. Some time ago on* of mf

riends recommended Cuiietu« to b a  
B aeeured aoma and after using it aav- 
aral months I was completely cured. 
I  can hi|ddy recommend Cutieur* Soap 
as being the very best oomplmioo 
Soap made. It creates a perfect com
plexion. Isaving the skin soft, whita. 
End vdvetj. I now use Cutieura Soap 
all ib* Unas and raeommend its uaa to 
Eiy frisads." liaud toggina,

a  E d . No. 1,
ßyivia.Ta

ANOTHER CURE
, * I  have used the Cutiguim Mttliffaal 
ToSet Soap for añore than a yaar, and fo* 
bleaosing, be**tifyiog, and purtfyhiE 
t^aU n, H **o*ot bawxedkd. 1 bav* 
iieen trying Ibr a long time to get sota** 
thing to t*k* the pimpis* off my fao*,
*nd rioe* wing Cutieura Soap 1 find that 
it is th* *«y  thing for di*a*w of th* 

Q. W. K i ^
CSdla,OeL 18,180&

STILL ANOTHER CURE
1 «ny that 1 had a gnat é$Ú
of oHidniff Bod afttr iMonj wMny to* 
«U*d euias, 1 i*art«d to ua* Cutieum 
DOM and am now no longer trouhlad 
ir t i  dandruff.“ Idnllafav

m. n -  - -  -
(W

the Hoo Hoo Ban«! of I.ufkln. the 
Houston, Texas, «lelegatlon. <Ve«ae<i In 
a ’’I'omtrig an<l Oolng" uMique coatume, 
made a deelded hit In the Klk.«i’ i)arade 
ye.sterilay and was i-heered along the 
iiiie of mareh.

The Houaton Elks n|>ent consider
able money on the co.-Jttimes and en- 
tereu the content foi’ the big prize. The 
parade was elabonUe and the Texans 
showed up well.

'rhe Oklahoma delegation w.i? en
tertained at dinner lo<luy by W. T. 
Hart of Mu.'kogee and J. B. Walsh of 
I’ursona, Kan.

MAY ESCAPE GALLOWS
Mexican Wanted for Murder Is Held 

by Authorities in Monterey
BpeHal to The Teirgrnm.

S.^N ANTONIO. Texas. July 20.— 
Marcelina Lossana. wanted In Travis 
county tor the murder of ex-Sheriff 
Hornsby about fourteen years ago. 
aeema In, a fair ujty to e«(ai»e the 
gallows in Texaa.

But In case he doe« he will »nerely 
exchange the rope for a long term n 
the »alt mine« of Mexico.

Ix>««iina 1« now In Jail In Monterey 
on a charge of mur<ler and the gov
ernment refu.sod to turn him over to 
Sheriff Matthew« when he went to 
that city a few day« ago. The authori
ties want to try him on the robbery 
charge. The matter of hi« extradlth>n 
will he taken up with the state depart
ment at Wuehlngton.

After escaping from the Travis 
county jail, where he was held for 
the Hornsby murder. Lossana Went to 
Mexico and Jol;>ed the Garza band on 
the border. H.e was captured and 
serveil ten years In the salt mine«. 
He again faces that or a hanging sen
tence in Texas.

POUNCE UPON MILKMEN
Sanitary Fores Seizs Dairymen Una

wares to Examine Milk
BpeHat to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texa.s. July 20.-;- 
Statloned at the cross roads on the 
outskirts ®f the city, the sanitary 
force lay In wait in the dead hour of 
midnight for the dairyman to make 
his appearance on his way to deliver 
milk to his customer*. Before he wa* 
allowed to proceed he was ordered to 
give a sample of his milk and this was 
taken to the office of the board of 
health to be analyzed by City Physi
cian Burg. Those whose milk Is found 
to contain adulteration* will be dealt 
with according to the provision* of the 
pure-food ordinances. This system of 
inspection Is a new departure and the 
milkmen were caught at a time whert 
they did not expect It. Some of the 
milk taken wa* found to be consider
ably diluted, while some of the 
milk appeared to be rich In Its natural 
state. One dairyman admitted that he 
put water and salt in his milk.

Goss Into Bankruptcy
Bpeeinl to The Telegrum.

SAN ANGELO, Texas. July 20.—Joe 
A. Pickens today filed a petition in 
voluntary bankruptcy before I’ niteJ 
States District Clerk James B. Keat
on. He places his liabilities at $10,- 
413.87, and asset* at $13.361.81. with 
$3,900 assets as exempt. Mr. Pickens 
has been doing a general merchandise 
business here.

FACE AND ARMS 
ALL D U  OUT

Troubled Almost a Year— Physi

cians Did No Good— Complexion 

Now Perfect and Skin Soft, Whitt 

tnd Velvety. Tennessee Lady

“ HIGHLY RECOMMENDS 
CUTICURA SOAP”

SECOND MESSIAH 
TO FARM COLONY

Schrader to Establisl̂  Catholic 
City in Mexico.

Bperiol to The Telegram,
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July 20.— 

After an absence of nearly a year from 
San Antonio. “Pope” Schrader of the 
Divine Catholic church 1» again In San 
Antonio.

He Is en route to the City of Mexico, 
near which place he Is planning to 
establish a great city of his converts, 
to be known as the “New Bethlehem.” 
Te says he has a concession of 100.000 
acres at land from the Mexican gov- 
ernnieiit and In the center of this the 
city will he eatuhllshed. In the center 
of the city will be a temple dedk-ated 
to the Illvlne CalhoUc church.

The 100,000 acres w'lll be divided 
Into 160-acre plats and one will be 
given to every family as a homestead. 
Bhriider s.»ys that w.thln the next tw(» 
months he will bring 500 famlllea from 
the big (illes of the east and north 
and in a few months exi>eets to have 
a flourishing agrlcu'-tural I'olony in 
.Mexleo.

Schrader will he remernheied ¡is the 
man who createil .so imuh ex<it*'nient 

I In Tex.is seveial >rars ago by cl.lim
ing to be the sei-oml Messiah with di- 

i vine lieallng gifts. Speiial tnilns h:>d 
j to be run by llie riillroads to ai-com- I mo<lafe thos»- tr> ing to reai h I'im and 
; get pocket haialkerchief.s blessed by 

him.

PRESIDENT USES 

HAYFORK GAMELY

Pitches Hay During: Hottest’ 
Part of Day

Bpet iol to The Teleornm.
.NEW YORK. July 20.—President 

Rt>osevelt may not be able to cope 
with Setialor Tillman as a wielder of 
the political pltihfork. though he has 
demonstrated that the ’’big *Uc\’’ can 
stir up things some. When it i omes 
to the hay fork, however, the Presi
dent need have no fejir of the big 
South Garollnhui. He demonstrated 
that at Sagamore Hill yesterday.

President Work* Fast 
When rain threatened there was 

need for rush work In getting in the 
hay iind the President forthwith fell 
to \york with a plt«-hfork. He handled 
the’ h.-iy with such dlspaji’h that the 
man on the wagon found It difficult 
to keep from being covered. (Juentlii 
and Archie greatly enjoyed their fath
er's efforts and liieered him on.

Temperature High 
The tempeniture was at the high

est point of the auminer and the hu
midity was extremely high, but the 
President did not waver once. When 
the wagon had been filled he trudged 
along after it to the barn, with the 
pitchfork over his shoulder. After he 
had helped to unload It he spent ten 
minutes removing the hay seeils from 
hts hair and washing off the sweat of 
honest toll.

Mr. Roosevelt declares he Is having 
the time of his life, and even the Cen
tral Amencan war falls to take his 
mind from homely pleasures of Saga
more Hill.

HOBSON BIAKES SPEECH
Naval Officsr Says Bryan Will Run 

Against Roosevelt
Bperial to The Telegram.

SOUTH McALESTER. I. T.. July 
20.—Captain Richmond P. Hobsonv w ho 
lectured at the Chautauqua, .«ays that 
In the next election It will be Bryan 
vs. Roosevelt, with John Sluirp Wil
liams or a man like tiovernor Folk as 
his running mate. Hobson also an
nounced his willingness to put him
self at the service of the new state 
democratic centnil commltte for the 
campaign In Oklahoma.

If his arritngemenls do not mlsciirry 
he would like to come to Indian Ter
ritory In the early part of Oiiober.

BEATEL AND BRUISED
Man ^ound in Unconscious Condition 

• Suspects Arrestod
BpeHal ' > Ot ** egram.

CORSICAVV. Texas. July 20.—N. C. 
Boyd, who says he re.ached here yes
terday from Johnson <-ouiit.v, was 
found In the afternoon in an uncon
scious condition In the suburbs of 
town, and badly bruised. He did not 
regain consciousness until 12 o’olork 
last night. Earl Sutherland and Hom
er Parker were arrested and the latter 
gave bond In the sum of $500. Boyd 
says he became unconscious soon after 
taking a drink from ¡i nottle.

CAUGHT BIG FISH
Catch from Rad Rivsr Wsighed Fifty- 

Fivs Pounds
Bprvial to The Telegram.

PARIS. Texas, July 20.—R. W. Price 
and Will Steele, who live at Direct, a 
village on the Red river northwest of 
Paris, caught a blue channel catfish 
that weighed fifty-five pounds. It 1* 
said to have been the largest fish ever 
drawn frcir that stream. It was strung 
on a pole by the gill* and carried to 
town w .fi the tall dragging the ground 
when the pole wna laid acroas the 
men's shoulders. Everybody who de
sired got a cut of It and It supplied 
the whole neighborhood.

PREFERS TO BE MAYOR
Tom Johnson Dees Not Want to Fill 

Taggart’e Boots
Bperial to The Telegram.

COLI^MBTJS, Ohio, July 20,—Mayor 
Tom Johnson declares he Is not after 
the position of chairman of the na
tional democratic committee.

"I am not a candidate for the poaW 
tlon of chairman of the democratic 
national committee,” said Mr. John
son. “I have no idea of trying to oust 
Tom Taggart. People do not seem to 
realize how well 1 like my present po
sition. I,am mayor of Cleveland and 
I m going to run again once or twice. 
I’m going to run for mayor up there 
until they defeat me or elect m* 
unanimously.*'

Cunningham Speaks 
SAN ANGELO, Texas, July 20—J. 

F. Cunningham of Abilene, candidate 
for congress from tlw Jumbo dlstrlcL 
was In San Angelo yesterday. He said 
that he was sure of election over W. 
R. Smith of Colorado CHy, but be did 
not expect to carry Tom Green coun- 

He left Thursday afternoon for Rannels county.

ta s a s if t .

W h e n  you  buy the 
B e acon  Sh o e  you  fi^et 
m ore  real sh o e  value and  CJ* 
pay for le s s  se llin g  e xpense  «r 
and  profit than is  the c a se  in 
any other sh o e  m anufactu red  to-day*

W e are the largest make 
o f  1 3 .0 0  shoes in the worl£| 
Five cents per pair a< 
represents our factory pcc

H ere’s what goes into every pair o t  BeaCOn $3 .0 0  S h oes :
Goodyear welt soles, superior uppers o f  all the approved styles o f  leather,
Calf, Patent Colt, V ici K id, Velour Calf, etc.; expert union labor; stylisl 
to-date shapes made over last-models designed exclusively for Spring

They are here on our shelves now awaiting your inspectxoii. Come in 
and let one o f  our experts pick you out a pair oP'Beacons and give you sonncj 
ide^ o f  what real shoe com fort can and ought to be.

THE BEACON SHOE STORE
Ows.4 »s4 Opuaue Iv t*. r. X. HOTT gHOX 00.. Maa«*wter. X. H.

612 MAIN S'IHEET. FORT WORTH,
STAYER BUGGIES, STUDEBAKER SPRING WAGONS
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

Terms mads easy on anything in the Vehicle line.

TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TRANSFER CO.
z' Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

PHONE 3218
BEST GROCERIES. 102 Bargains 

for Cash.

NATIONAL GROOER CO.

American Steel Fence Post 
and Manufacturing Co.

Builds Lawn and Yard Fences. If
you need a fence, call or phone (new 
1046), cor. Houston and Belknap.

— ’*’î ’̂‘̂ j’”ynorunjnj7unjnjxi~Lrvv̂ nn_i L

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Lead Tltlo 3look.
Fort Worth. Texas.

GLASSES FITTED. Eysa Toetod Frs^

k  LENSES GROUND
I  IN OUR FACTORY

I LORD, Optidan
' 713 Main Street

JOHN LALA a  CO.,
'  Wholesale

Wines and Beei's. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and Houston.

FEED YOUR CHICKENS BAKER 
BROS.’ HEN FOOD. 

PHONE 23.

CHINESE IN HARVARD
Thirty-Eight Celestials to Study at 

American College
Speeiol to The Telrgram.

UAMBRIDGK. Mass., July 20.—Thir
ty-eight Chinese students, who have 
come to the United States to be edu- 
«•aled ;it the request of the Chinese 
government, arrived here yesterday 
and will be registered at the Harvard 
summer school. All the students are 
fro’n the northern provinces of China 
and were sent here by the northern 
viceroy. Yuan Shlh Hal. Of the forty 
who originally started one was taken 
sick at Shanghai, and another was de
tained at Seattle, suspected of having 
a dl.«ease of the eyes.

MILLIONAIRE SUICIDES
Dee Moines Financier Sands Bullet 

Crashing Through Brain
BpecM to The Telegram.

DE8 MOINES. Iowa.. July 20.— 
Brooding over continued ill-health. 
Martin Flynn. mUlionaire, walked Into 
the Lewis Miles drug store early this 
morning and sent a bullet crashing 
through his brain. Flynn returned 
from Battle Creek last week, where h* 
had been taking treatment.

Yesterday he was placed In Mercy 
hospital, but this morning made his 
escape. Flynn was president of the 
People’s Savings Bank and was owner 
of the third largest stock farm 1« the

world, which Is located near this city. 
He was born In Ireland In 1840. A 
wife and three sons survive.

MEETS AWFUL DEATH
Mexicans Buried Alivo by Cavo-in of 

Tons of Gravoi
Bperial to The Telrgram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, July 20.— 
Burled alive eight feet deep under tons 
of gravel, Jose Lopez, a Mexican la
borer, met his death here, while hls 
twelve fellow laborers w’orked frantic
ally to rescue him from his living 
tomb.

Lopez was working In a sew’er trench 
when the side walls for a distance of 
fifteen feet caved In. The sewer was 
ten feet deep and Lopez was buried 
beneath the great mass of gravel. It 
took the workmen over an hour to re
move the gravel from hls body. He 
was dead long before that time.

HILL IN ITALY
Candidats for Lieutenant Governor Is 

Woll Roeeived
Bperial to The Telegram.

ITALY, Texas, July 20.—F. F. Hill 
of Denton county addressed the peo
ple of Italy Thursday afternoon In the 
Interest of his race for lieutenant gov
ernor. Representative Hill Is a clear, 
forcible speaker and made a lasting 
Impression upon hls audience.
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Am. Loco. . . . .  691
Atchiaon ........  87*
B. and O . . -----117
B R. T .A ___  73
Can. Pac. . . . .  158*
C. F. and I . . . . 481
C. and 0 .......... 851
Copiier........... 961
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snothsr 1% was sddsd to the 

»lee gain of yaatsrday bsfora the noon 
SbO. Strength of this lasua and the 
satlook for a very favorabl« banh 
Statement tomorrow was assigned as 

^ Iha rsasen far short covering opars»- 
Í- Sana, whiah. affacied the entire Uat to 
j/sooaa'hxtsnt. It waa also noticad that 
S tha htg intereeta were lending the 
^Wmrket good soppart. probaWy In or- 

.j^dar ta aftsat tha laflttsnca of a pros- 
¿V «active clvS war In Russia. Tbe 
* Uahnno of busineae during the early 

^ara was aaarly as large as that 
ggsseted during all of yesterday's 
Hilon. Sales to noon were 477,(100

Alwudon cable received during the 
said “The rumors of the 

d| an Important banking house 
Sia mtifutt without foundation. They 

“ ■ tbe outcome of alarmist 
■bed m Paris newspapers 

United States investments 
^hieb esaasd big bear sales.”

IM«» la 1 p. m. were 700,000 aliarea 
fhr sMwfcst lost none of its strength 
gartag tbs afternoon, although occa- 
^■uUiraeasalons .occurred aa the ruault 
rf profit tahlng The prominent fea- 
Mte ef Iha seaelon was a spectacular 
Mvaace in Anaconda, carrying tha 
friM tar that issue 13 points above 
yeaterWiy’s flnala Other issues gained 
1 to 2 points on tbe day. The market 
dosed strong, with prices near the 
Iwt Monday market ruled easy. 3>4 
par cent being the rate for call loans.

Banha/ have gained from the sub- 
liesiiiij dnee last Friday tS.il 1,000. 
widch oompwes with a toss of S2,081e-
NP for pre^u« week.
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Open. High. Low. Cloae. 
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. 17% S9 S7% 8S%
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BVRCLARS. SICKNESS
These are the terroiw sf 
tbe night, but they are 
perceptibly lessened when 
you have an EXTENSION 
T E L E P H O N E  at yow 
bedside.

Only SO Cants a Month
and two-thirds cents a day. 1̂

Southwestern Telephonoi 
ind Telegraph Co.

Can Buy TheAs Cheaper Frost

SHOE 5

Itove Wood
a n y  q u a n t it y

BECKHAM  
a n d  f u e l  CO.

45% 46% 45% 46
»0 90 89% 83%

125% 127% 125% 127%
.. .......... 120% 124 120% 123%

B a n d i----- 25% 26% 25% 26%
r;̂ ;aaek Island . .  25% 24 23% 23%

south. Pac. . .  68% 70% 68% 70%
Sugar............. 129% 151 129% 131
taelter ......... 144% 146% 144% 145%

Fhuth. Ry. . . .  33% 34% 35% 54%
, St Paul ........ 176 177% 175% 177%

C. and I--- 147% 150 147% 160
lYexas Pacific. 50% 31% 50% 31%
|9bhlon P&ctfic. 143% 14^% 14:^ 146% 

Et tr. a. Btee! pfd 101% 102% 101% 102% 
[ f  U. 8. Steel . . .  54% 55% 54% 55%
SWabaah . . . —. 19% ................. 19%S • r  — I —

[I  SOUTHERN UMPIRE INDICTED
Nsddorham Charged With Abusive 

Language at Mentgomery 
'»oriel lo TB« Toliprnw.
 ̂ IKWTOOMBRT. Ala.. July 20.—W.
: W. Raddorham, a S ^tbem  League um- 
IjrOii -waa arrested at the ball park 
Shareday afternoon on an indictment 
Maud bar the last grand jury of 
Moatgwnery. charging the use of 
■•bastre language. Redder ham was re- 
kastd'oii 5500 bond for his appear- 

hsfore the erlnflnal court. May 
ipiring a game hs this city, 

it is alleged, used.lan- 
SMge which resulted In a warrant for 
Msarrsat. He made bond, which waa 
b fr ited. The last grand jury re- 
wKBOd a true bill against him.
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CITY NEWS
"*5***" Elliot of LoneBates of Grayson county were 
II Pbrt Worth PVidsy, looking for real 
6Mate tavestraents.

Tempel A Modttn sold Thursday to 
*£• V* Pemberton, vice president of the 
Fumera and Mechanics' National 

0*6 home of Mr. Tsmpci at the 
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 
Adams street Mr. Pemberton will 
have thS bouse enlarged to suit th# 
r^uiremeuts of his family and occupy 
It lot his futurs home.

— the only thing in the world 
2 *  can always bs Jep.>aded upon to 
•R Kssething fur aothlng Is the slot ■Mhinc.

_ Kansas CHy Cash Grain 
Weririisfl* TMeprum.

d r y .  Mo.. July 20—The 
9*li^ ’were the closing quotations 
me Board of Trade today:Thsat—*

" • • • • • • • • • • s e o o s s a « s o e s s e * * *
* e a a e w s a r o s s s e o e e » * « r o o  ®  F

^ ....................................... T2%
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T c s e e o s s e e e s s o s o o e a s e e  70
............................   47%
s . a s s s s # s s « « s o e e e e # e r * s  4S

...............   43%
• • • • • • • e e o a e a a w a a o e e  3 3

LATE TO CLASSIFY
West Third or Main, gold 

bCaeeiet with little broken 
-Please return to 125 South Mhtn 
■e 3»2*.________________________

erscy cows, fresh in 
Mwsys on hand, near stock- 

^W ton A Pural^. phone 2636, 
-Bouthwestem Commission 

2M.________________________

-Five flrat-clssa town lot 
_ We have the tbsteat sell- 
P*rty on the market. Hynson 
^^Ihwnaite Company, Bhrev^

NiW YORK COlfON
Russian ENuatimi Has Adveras Effsrt 

aa Mart—   ̂l laasy SaMiiig 
flpMtsf ^***^ ikiasa Down

NEW YORK. July ifl.—Tha extrema 
«^PNcAtsd ce— ttloB of Rnsalaa al- 
fblrs which, according to the daY* ad
vices.- maksa «  ctvU war almoat In- 
•rttabla. caused a ' sharp slump in 
prices on the Liverpool, cotton usar- 
keL which in turn affected'the local 
market seriously. Opening piiceu 

. wars at a decline 'o f  5 ato 6 points. 
Ths weather map was .also of a more 
Okvorable character than recently and 
this, addsd to tbe news from sbrosd. 
made it necessary for leading bulls to 
exert themselves considerably In order 
to prevent a serious decline. Some of 
the local crowd operated extensively 
(MX the bear side and New Orleans 
people were also heavy sellers, lour
ing tbe first hour the Inltlsl loss wa.s 
Increased to a matter of 9 points for 
new crop options and 15 points for 
July, the lattbr option selling at 10c. 
But tbe big interests offered good sup
port and a recovery to* the opening 
figures occurred before the second 
calL

Later, however, prices eased off 
again under a renewal of selling pres
sure. but the former low point was not 
touched on tbe last slump, as good 
support was accorded the market and 
the close was steady with prices at a 
net Iosa of 5 to 7 points.

Spot cotton market ruled quiet, 
prices being unchanged at lie  for 
middling. Sales, 190 bales.

Nsw York Cotton 
Spcctal fs Tht Telepnm.

NFJW TORIC, July 20.—The cotton 
future market ruled as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10.46 10.46 10.41 10.44-4S
July .......... 10.09 10.19 10.00 10.08-09
August ...10.13 10.19.10.12 10.15-16 
October ...10.33 10.34 10.39 10.32-33
December .10.41 10.43 10.37 10.40-41

New Ortesfis Cotton 
gperiar to Th$ Ttlognm. 9

NE'W ORLEANS, July 20.—Import- 
snt news from abroad added seat to 
tbe game In tbe cotton nrMrket today 
and tor a time traders were reminded 
of old daya of activity. After the first 
half hour, however, the market re
lapsed into Its former dull state.

Tbe foreign newa which was detri
mental to bullish Interesta related to 
Ibe'Russian situation and Gnancial 
troubles In London, and although later 
advices stated that the latter had been 
satisfactorily settled, the market open
ed weak In response to a slunrp In 
Liverpool snd first sales were made 
at a loss of 2 to 5 points from yestyr- 
day's flnsla Improved weather con
ditions cut some figure and for time 
sentiment was almost wholly bearish. 
Heavy selling by a few Individuala 
brought about a further recession of 
3 to 4 points, but the local crowd again 
displayed their »bjeft fear of tha New 
York bull crowd and were seemingly 
glad to cqver at the decline, conse
quently the downward movement was 
checked.

But the recovery was not held for 
any length of time, as selling soon 
started afresh and this time prices 
were sent to a level 9 to 10 points be
low yesterday’s finals. More short 
covering followed this slump and the 
market closed barely steady with 
prices at a net loss of 6 to 7 points.

Spot cotton market ruled steady, but 
prices loat l-16c on the day. middling 
being quoted at 10 15-16c. Sales. 373 
bales. Including 100 f. o. b.

New Orleans Cotton gycHel to Tin Teltyrmat.
NEW ORLEANS, July 20.—The cot

ton market ruled aa follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ...1040 10.40 10.36 10.37-38
July ..........11.06 11.05 11.00 11.03-05
August ...10.70 10.70 10.55 10 57-59
October ...10.30 10.31 10.26 10.23
December .10.33 10.34 10.28 10.31-33

Liverpsol Cotton Csbie tporiol to The Tetegrom.
LIVERPOOL, July 20.—The cotton 

market after opening quiet and steady 
with prices 3 to 4 points iower, which 
waa about as due. turned decidedly 
weak on rumors of severe financial 
trouble In London and weakness of 
Russian securities. Although the mar
ket steadied later when esrtdy reports 
of a financial crisis were contradicted, 
closing figures showed a net loss of 5 
to 6 points.

The spot market ruled easier, prices 
being i  points lower at 6.07d for 
American midilling. Sales, 5.000 bales, 
inclmllng 4.509 American. Importa, 5.- 
000 bales. 1.000 of which were Ameri
can.

Following are the opening and dos
ing prices for futures: 
Janusry-February ...5.62 5.63
February-March ......... 5.64 5.64
March-April .....................  6.65-66
Aprll-May .......................... 5.66-87
May-June .......................... 5.68
June-Jnly .................... 5.84 6.32
July-Angust .................5.82 5.79-80
August-September ...6 .7 4  6.71-72
September-October ..5 .68  6.66
October-November . ..5 .6 4  6.61-62
N ovem b er-Decen^her .5.61 5.61-62
December-January ...5.63 6.61

Port Reeaipia
Receipts at the leading accumulatlvs 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year.

Today. Last year.
Galveston . . .  ...........  S®®
New Orleans . . . . . . .  1.214 2.6.3.
Mobile ........................ 21 1.829
Savannah ................... 753
Charleston ................. 35.5 210
Norfolk ......................  293 1,625

Total .......................  3.395 15.727
Intarior Raeaipts

Little Rock ............... 79 236
Houston ....................  25® 3,063

Eatimatsd Tomorrow
FOlTowlng Is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts fiw 
the same day last year: LostTomorrow. year.
Houston ................. 99® to 800 4,224

Qaivssion Soot Cotton 
•psciel to TM Ttkyrrm.

GALVESTON; Texas. July 20.—Spot 
cotton market, steady; middling 11c. 
Sales. 182 balsà>on the spot and 300 
f. 6. b. i

Houston Spot Cotton 
HOUSTON. Texas. July 29.—Spot 

cotton market quiet; middling He. 
Sales. 58 bales.« « imss s

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
was a man wisp, against all odds, at- 

*talned the hlgltes't honor a man could 
get in the United States. Ballard’s 
Hbrehound Syrup has attained a place, 
never equaled by any other like rem
edy It is s sure cure for Coughs. 
C o l^  Bronchitis. Influensa and all 
Pulmonary diseases. Every mother 
sboald keep supplied with this woa- 
dwfnl cough medicine. Sold by Covey 
*  Martin. .

CHICAGO GRAIN
■••es PredeminsfU in AH Pit»—Trading 

Asttwe and Prtae .Snbetnn
tialty Lower 

Bftettrto The Ttlommt.
'  *0.—T jje '’wheat

char-^  eablee caoMd an ttkttiMi
ibc to %c o .  the ¿ÏÏS

fr£in*TlL‘T !i3 [ ***• *>»*t*  ̂ adrlees northwest the crowd bought
«neuod. prices

But there was less jntk of 
w ï Î  cropaccouats ia general
SÜT the summary ofModsrn Miller being especially so, as 
a result the afternoon found early huy- 

*® ‘***P®  ̂ »2 their hoidinga A goodly portion of tbe day’s business 
was trarumeted during the last hour and 

^  '^^c from the early 
high point, the market oloatng weak 
wRh prices near the loweat.

Local receipts 529 cars va H i cars 
this day last year. Estimated for to
morrow, 303 cara

Corn
' Com prices again suffered from liqui

dation and heavy selling pressure. 
Overnight sefllng orders caused an Inl- 
tlaf break of %c to %c In the near 
deliveries and although a recovery to 
yesterday’s finals was effected during 
the early trading the market soon 
weakened again and prices eventually 
touched a level l% c below yesterday’s 
finals. The market closed weak with 
prices at the lowest.

Local receipts 212 cars vs. 226 cars 
this day last year. Estimated for to
morrow, 138 cara

Oats
Oats shared In the general weakness. 

Trading was active and closing prices 
were st a net lot of %c to le.

Local receipts 150 cars vs. 125 cars 
this day last year. Estimated for to
morrow 110 cars.

Provisions
Provision market ruled dull. Closing 

prices were generally lower.
Chicago Grain and Provtsisna

Bperhtl to Tie Tetofrom.
CHICAGO, m.. July 20.—’The grain 

and provision markets ranged In prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
July ............... 77% 77% 76% 76%
September . . .  78% 78% 77% 77%
December . . . .  80% 89% 79% 79%
May ............... 83% 83% 82% 82%

Com—
July ............... 60% 59% 49% 49%
September . . .  60% 51 49% 49%
December 49% 48% 47% 47%
May ............... 48% 49 48 48

Oats—
July ............... 36% 26% 34% 34%
September —  33% 33% 32% 32%
December . . . .  34% 34% 33% 33%
May ............... 36% 36% 95% 35%

Pork—
September ...17.60 17.65 17.40 17.40

Lard—
September . . .  9.00 9.02 8.95 8.97
O ctober.........................................  8.97

Ribs—
September . . .  9.36 9.37 9.27 9.27
October .........  9.15 9.17 9.07 9.07

Liverpool Grain Labis
tfiertot to Tm Triegrom.

LIVERPOOL. July 20.—Following 
were the changes noted in tl>e grain 
markets today as compared with clos
ing quotations on this market yester
day: •

The wheat market ruled ea.sy. open
ing prices being %d lower and finals 
at a net loss of %d.

The corn market ruled steady. Open
ing prices were %d lower and final fig
ures were unchanged to %d lower.

TRUCK SHIPMENTS 

SHOW U R G E  GAIN

CDttoh Belt Has Handled 1597 
Cara Durili^ Season

V

The freight department of the Cot
ton Belt railway has just Issued a 
statement of the shipments of fruit 
In carload lots over that road for the 
four years from 1993 to 1906 inclu
sive. the 1906 shipment including ail 
to and Including July 14. The state
ment shows that shipments In 1904 
were nearly double those for the pre- 
ceedlng year, and that while In 1905 
total shipments were somewhat less 
than tn 1904. the 'present year w'lt- 
nessed an Increase of more than 109 
cars over 1904. The detailed report, 
which General Freight and Passenger 
Agent John F. Lehane has sent to The 
Telegram, follows:

1996. 1905. 1904. 1903.
Strawberries . 9 4  113 28 29
Pacific Express

strawberries 3 2 2 0
Onions ...........  1 39 0 9
Potatoex .......  388 245 5.558 1S5
Cabbage ........ 4 0 18 17
Beans and

cabbage . . . .  1 9 0 0
Beans ............  ® 1 ® ®
Vegetables . . .  12 1 1 ®
Tomatoes . . . .  680 599 460 537
Peaches ......... 345 496 342 4
Watermelons . 34 41 6 3
Cucumbers . . .  9 1 9 0
Cantaloupes . 25 6 48 11
MMed fruits . 1 8  0 0
Pacific Express.

peaches . . .  0 1 • ®
Total cars .1,597 1.393 1,475 887
The above statement shows graphi

cally to what proportions the fruit 
and vegetable business has grown In 
Texas within the past few years. It 
should be bom in mind that the Cot
ton Belt Is but one of the roads pene
trating ths great truck and fruIM dis
trict and If reports could be obmined- 
from these other roads the total ship
ments would undoubtedly reach many 
times the number of cars carried by 
the Cotton Belt. These statements go 
to show that Texas Is rapidly climbing 
to first place among the fruit and 
truck growing states pf the union and 
that but a few more years will have 
passed before she Is in the lead. AL 
ready her orchards are among the 
largest In the world and as to the 
quality of the fruit produced. It Is suf
ficient to repeat that Texas peaches, 
pears And grapes won the first prise 
at the Louisiana Purchase Exposltloa.

_ Crowd Rush Umpire 
„y AJUoeUHe* Pres».

MONTOOMEBT. Ala.. July 20. — In 
tbe first inning of tbe game betweeji 
Slxreveport and tba locals here yes
terday afternoon. Umpire Budderham 
called Byrne safe on an attempted 
steal of second, Mullaney protested and 
was removed from tbe name* Dia* 
pleaaed with the dectolon at second, 
which they regarded as unjust and the 
removal of Mullaney as arbitrary, the 
crowd made a ruah for Umpire Rud- 
derham and soon several hundred men 
were on the fleld. Governor W. D. 
Jelks succeeded in reaching tbe um
pire and persuaded the crowd to rs- 
4urn to the atanda.

CATTU AND HOGS
Chrtoa ttsars SaU Steady, Othara lOe 
 ̂ te 15a Lawar far tha Waah—Caw 

Trada Spotted Calvaa Steady 
Racaipu of eattla raached 1.900 bead 

soinawhat laaa than the .aver
age Friday run. Stssra of medloin 
quality wera In the ascendency in point 
of numbers, cahrss a good second, with 
«yw's and choice steers trailing tn «*>«

Choice beef steera were confined to 
two loads and they maintained the 
*'®patstlon of the feeder, Charles Mc- 
Fsrland of Aiedo, by topping the mar
ket at 54A0. They weighed around 
1.150 poundB. After tbeee came the 
medium classed cake-fed steera 
prices ran from 18 to 88.60 on these. 
The market eras just fairly active with 
a variable demand that caused eac
ta t Iona to appear spotted. Packers 
realty and truly have loaded up this 
weok on steer cattle, snd yesterday 
they took over nearly everything tn the 
yards after the scare had beared prices 
sufficiently iow.

Sales'of steers:
65 .. . 133 S.IO 75... 228 8.00
35 .. . 763 2.65 23...1,015 3.25
32 .. . 1.086 83.65 » . . .  571 81.30
39 .. .1.136 4.50 21...1,157 4.50

Butcher Stock
More opinions were on top of the 

condition of the butcher cow market 
than cows In car lots, and they did 
not agree any more than the cows 
came together In quality. They varied 
from 10c higher to 10c lower, and all 
on account of the good market on
Thursday. Sellers appeared to think 
that because a shipper received 82.75 
6x3.10 on Thursday he should receive 
the same on Friday, regardless of tho 
quality of offerings. The trade was 
badly spotted and that is all that can 
be made out of 1L 

Sales of cowa:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pri'-e.
4 . .  . 725 81.6« 4 ...  802 81.65
4 . .  .1.057 2.65 24... 916 2.50
7 . .  . 887 2.25 31... 836 3.55

16.. . 685 1,65 8 ... 736 1.7,5
7 . .  . 658 1.50 29... 706 2.15
5 . .  . 774 L35 22... 792 2.«>0

26.. . 805 2.15 42... 810 2.15
5 . .  . 770 2.50 g ... 745 2.50
8 . .  . 745 2.25 27... 682 1.50

13 .. . 684 2.20 21... 806 2.20
4 . .  . 745 2.25 20... 664 1.90

29 .. . 720 2.10 13... 696 l.SO
6 . .  . 798 2.25 4 ... 807 2.23
7 . .  .1.102 2.20 23... 804 2.20

23 .. . 581 1.85 12,,, 618 1.85
6 . .  .1.070 2.20 4 ... 765 1.85

15 .. . 701 2.15
Sales of hetters:

No. Ave. Price. Nto. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 637 82.00

Bulls
Bulls were few and selling to »pecu

lators
Calves

Calves had a ligh t run and prices  
were about In line with Thursday's
close, that Is to say 25c lower for the 
week. Sales;
No. A ve. Price. No. Ave. Prie,?.

4 ... 282 $2 00 17... 166 f 4 O')
»0 ... 205 4.25 34... 175 3 50
29 .. . 132 3.50 8 ... 170 4.0)
71 .. . 173 3.50 10... 164 3.75
5 . .  . 410 2.40 44... 210 3..))

2 5 .. . 201 3 39 43... 175 4.00
19 .. . 213 3.75 149... 216 5.85

Hooa
The bulk of early offerings came 

from Texa.s and sold well, be.st Tex's 
hogs making $6.52%. Heavy sorted 
OKI.'ihom.i.s ma lie 7*^c mere. The sup
ply was light, but the demand could 
not bring eiHKigh hogs in Right to sup
ply pre.sent packing needs. Pigs wer«? 
a little stronger. The market cloivtd 
about 5c low for the week.

Sah-s of hors :
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie'-.
53 .. . 182 86.52% 76... 206 86.05
13 .. . 236 6.52% IS ... 155 6.33
66 .. . 190 6.57% 6 ... 250 6.55
2 . .  . 240 6.52% 45... 250 6 G5
6 . .  . 223 6.55 85... 180 6.63

86 .. . 187 6.65 10... 154 8.85
S-iies of pigs:

No. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 83 85.30

Sheep.
Four doubles of heavy wethers from 

southwest Texas and a bunch of goo<1 
mutton ewes and choice spring lambv 
made up the day's supply. The heavy 
wethers escaped sale “ on the e.triy 
market, while the good ewes and lam'.is 
sold very strong, the former at 8B.25. 
and the latter at 86. I^atcr the south
west Texas aethers sold at 85. Sales:

Av. Wt. Price.
25 mixed ......................  94 85.25
37 lam bs........................ "7 6.0«)
14 Iambs .......................  71 6 09

918 wethers ....................  104 5.00
LATE SALES THURSDAY

The following sales were made late 
Thursday:

Steer*
Ne. Ave. PrVw Nf». Arm. Price
23 .. .1.158 83.85 123... 3-2 83.C9
25 .. . 915 8.10 15...1.050 3.50
50 .. .1.057 4.15 48... 955 3 55
23 .. .1.103 3.90 24...1.009 3.66
5 . .  . 810 2.40 15... 895 3.10

78 .. . 949 3.25 44...1.140 8.80
22 .. . 949 3.89 20... 907 ICO
40 .. . 961 3.65 25... 1.050 3.75
25 .. . 1,060 3.76 25... 1.006 2.5)
83 .. .1.033 3.60 43... 907 3 00
15 .. . 895 3.10 16... 70# 2.15
37 .. . 752 2.35 32... 752 2.3»
34 .. . 785 2.15

Cowe
50 .. . 745 2.15 11... 933 2.15
24 .. . 935 2.50 11... 778 2 JO
30c*h 607 2.20 27... 868 2.65
36 .. . 785 2.75 28... 909 2.60
12 .. . 780 2.30 15... 874 2.1̂
10 .. . 708 2.25 lOcAh 712 2.00
23 .. . 952 3.10 11... 772 3.25
22 .. . 838 8.80

Heifer*
16 .. . 531 1.90 5 ... 508 1.75
7 . .  . 486 2.25

Bulla
1*. .1.058 3.9» S... 868 1.85
1 . .  .1.450 2.00

14 .. . 498 2.25 6 ...  400 1.75
20 .. . 212 4.00 28... 198 4.90
7 ..  163 4.00 87... 192 4.15

6 4 .. . 164 4.35 10... 261 3.25
15 .. . 117 2.00 15... Trt 1.75
26 .. . 2S9 4.00 10... 20» 4.00
11 .. . 153 2.5« 71... 171 4.00
58 .. . 181 4.00 87... 224 2.69
7 1 .. . 175 4.00 78... 220 4.16
90 .. . 180 2.60 88... 184 3.80

Hop* for Hair to Spanish Thron* 
Bpociol to Th$ Telogram.

LONDON, July 20.—The Madrid cor- 
reapondent of the Telegraph aaserts In 
the authority of a high personage that 
Queen Victoria is enceinte King Al
fonso Is highly delighted. Tho news 
is not yet known in Spain, where it 
will cause general rejoicing.

King Alfonso and Princess Sna of 
Battenberg, now Queen Victoria, were 
married May >1 . _____

Boy Will Roeaver 
Spoetai to Tho Tologram.

TTTLSA, I. T., July 29.—Lester Mof- 
fstt, tbe little boy who was run orer 
by an ice wagon. Sunday and thought 
at Drat to be fatally injured, is Im- 
proying at tha hospital and arili rs- 
corer. Hs Is not Injured intemsUy aa 
was thought

ELLIS COUNH HOT 

BED OF POLITICS

AU CudidatM Uncertaia What 
BMnka WiU Obov

Bpociot to Tho Tetopnam.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. July 20.— 

Polltlca promises to be red hot tn BUts 
county next week. Tbe spell binder* 
will bs out In full force and the peo
ple may expect to witness some highly 
Interesting forensic displays. The 
Campbell and Brooks managers have 
announced appointments in almost i 
every precinct in the county next week^ 
for local and state speakers. L. T.^
D.-ishlel Ixas been engaged to deliver 
five speeches in the county for Camp
bell. it ts understood that he will 
meet 8. P. Skinner at Italy Monday 
afternoon and J. M. Alderdice at May- 
pearl Tuesday night, both of whom 
will speak in the Interest of Brooks.

Alignments Mads
A few speeches will also be made 

for Judge Beil while a quiet campaign 
will be conducted by Colquitt’s fol
lowers. The development of a new 
feature in the gubernatorial situation 
In Ellis county Is giving that contest 
more than ordinary Interest Just now. 
From surface Indications the Brooks- 
Bel! alignment is being quietly chryt- 
talllzed for the purpose of controlling 
the county convention and sending a 
delegation to the state convention who 
will deliver Brooks’ prorata of votes 
to Bell In the event that gentleman 
drops out, or vice versa. In opposition 
to this there are Indications of a 
Campbell-Brooks pool of Interests to 
control the county convention for the 
purpose of transferring the vote of the 
one dropping out should such a thing 
occur, to the other.

YOUNG BtAN IS JAILED
Joe Reinhardt Is Taken to Kerrville 

Prisoa
Bprriat to Thr Trityrttm.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. JulV 20.— 
Joe Reinhardt, the young man who 
killed his intended bride. Miss Ern
estine Kutcer, on the eve of their 
marriage at Comfort, several weeks 
ago. and then attempted suicide by 
shooting himself, was removed to 
Kerrville and placed In the new coun
ty Jail yesterday afternoon on a 
charge of murder.

His attending physician announced 
that Reinhardt was about fully recov
ered from the self-inflicted wounds, 
and Sheriff J. Moore and Deputy 
Rheriff Jim Rawlings came down to 
Ctimfort and took him back to Kerr-

Reinhardt looked very pale and was 
very weak from his long selge In bed, 
but he was non-commital as he waa 
beliig taken to the train.

ft Is expected that relatives of 
Reinhardt will make an effort to prove 
that he was Insane when he did the 
shootln®'.

WOULD OUST OFFICERS
Mismanagsmnt of Souihwestsm Tsls- 

phone Company Chargsd in 8uit
Bprrial to Thr Tetrgrnm.

AUSTIN, Texas. July 20.—Suit h»s 
been filed in tho district court here 
by K. C. Smith of San Antonio against 
J. FI. Boynton. J. B. Eiarle of Waco. 
J. A. Quiaenberry of Danville, Ky., 
for damages and to remove defendants 
as members of the board of directors 
from offices held with the South Texas 
Telephone Company.

The petition, after setting out m>- 
merous allegetlona. avers that the de
fendants have not carried on the af
fairs of the South Texas Telephone 
Company in a business like manner, 
and claims that the defendants’ rights 
have been forfeited as the officers of 
said company, and further became 
n.ahle to the South Texas Telephone 
Company In the sum of $200,900. Quia
enberry is president of the company.

CHICKENS DYING OFF
Fatal Disease Spreads Among Fowls 

in Waco
BpreiaT to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, July 20.—Hundreds 
of chickens are dying in this section 
from what is known as “limber neck.“ 
caused by a worm In the craw of the 
fowls. It ia stated by J. W, Weaver 
that one cause of the spread of the 
trouble Is that chickens which die 
from this disease are not carried off, 
but that the other chickens peck them, 
catching the disease in that way. The 
chickens frequently fall from the roost 
and die immediately.

YOUTHS ARRESTED

Boya Who Say They Live at Austin 
Taksn at Hillsboro«

Bperial to The Telegram.
HILLSBORO. Texas, July 20.—Of

ficers Clifton and Kennedy yesterday 
arrested two youths who gave their 
names as Waller Hubbard and Harry 
Rudzill, claiming to be from Austin. 
They were arrested on charges ot 
vagrancy, R being alleged that they 
had ridden into towneon a blind bag
gage. Subsequently a complaint was 
filed against Hubbard, charging him 
with theft of fruit frpm the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas dining room. Both 
were placed In Jail.

GOES TO HOUSTON
Science Teacher at Hinebore Accepts 

South Texas Position
Bpoeial to The Tetogram.

inLLSBORO. Texax July 20.—Pro
fessor J. E  Jung, teacher of science in 
the Hillsboro high school, who served 
in that capacity the past two terms and 
had been elected for the next, has 
tendered his .resignation and It has 
been accepted, he having been elected 
to a similar position in the Houston 
schools.

ENCAMPBOENT ENDS
Confederate Reanion Bratight te Claae 

with Sham Battle '
fpeeial to Tho Totegrom.

WACO. Texas, July 20.—The McLen- 
^ a n  county Confederate reunion and 

encampment in the town of West will 
end todey and has been quite success- 
fuL though there was some rain dur
ing the gathering. Yesterday the two 
military companies of Waco went up 
to Weet and there was a abapt battle, 
drill and other military maneuvera,’ be- 
gldae other attractions Captain J. D. 
Riaw of this city baa been a moving 
apirit in the encampment and contrib
uted mnch toward making it a aucceas

Get a bottle of Baby Peray Medicine 
In tfine tb «axe a ' doctor’s bUL It 
euraa ehlMran of stonuch and bowel 
troabia. For sale hy yaw  .droggtet

WILL USE GRAVEL 

GRADING STREETS

'Wolle Exoavatíii^ Is Al
ready Befifim

J. M. Burket has the contract for 
excavating la North htmtn street be
tween ’Twentieth and Twenty-third 
streets. North Fort Worth, preparatory 
to grading with gravel. Thursday work 
of removing the deep soft sand from 
this section of the street was well to
ward completion and graveling will be 
started early next week. ‘ The street 
and alley committee has charge of this 
work. ^

* * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ** 
★  ^ NORTH FORT WORTH ★
'♦ ---- ♦

North Fort Worth and Marine office 
of The Telegram, 1417 Rusk street, W. 
Q. Holland, cireuiater. daasified ad- 
vertieements and subacriptlona re
ceived there.

John Kane and wife, 1421 Lake ave
nue. North F»rt Worth, have returned 
after a brief Olslt at Victoria. Texas.

Mrs. J. A. Henaon, 1322 Rusk street. 
North Fort Worth, is visiting friends 
In Coleman. Texas, this week.

J. D. Green and wife, 1304 Laconda 
street. North Fhrt Worth, are visiting 
relatives at Sayre, Okla.

E. 6. Haywood Is building a hand
some new residence In West Central 
avenue. North Fort Worth, work on 
which is progressing rapidly.

Jack Hunter of Morgan, Texas, Is 
visiting at the home of Dr. J. R. 
Frazier In Blast Central avenue. North 
Fort Worth.

L. J. Blackwell, formerly of Axle, 
Texas, has removed, with his family, 
to North Fort Worth and resides In 
Jones street.

Miss Maggie Riley, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B. Collier, 
for the past six weeks, spent Thurs
day In Dallas.

L. G. Pritchard and wife and Mrs.
M. J. Buckland of North F'ort Worth 
returned Wednesday from a brief stay 
at Mineral Wella.

Mrs. John Wooten and Mrs. A. S. 
Lane of Wooten Wells, Texas, are 
guests at the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Wheeler, 1511 Boulevard, North Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Alexander Bowers and son 
George, 1401 Gould avenue. North Fort 
Worth, have gone to Kaasaa City, 
where they will spend the remainder 
of the summer with relatives.

James Hughes, who has been an 
employe at the Swift A Company plant 
for the past year, left Thursday for 
Kansas City, where he will engage in 
other business.

C. C. Hornsby. 1318 Rusk street. 
North Fort Worth, leaves for Houston» 
Texas, soon, where he has accepted a 
position with a Houston packing 
house. Mr. Hornsby is at present an 
employe of Swift A Company.

It is understood in North Fort 
Worth that the co-operative store In 
Ellis avenue and Twenty-fourth street 
which has been closed for the past few 
weeks, will again resume business 
soon.

Dr. Schurman, who has been sta
tioned In North Fort Worth for some 
time past as a governmenW meat In
spector at the ptacking houses, has 
been transferred to Washington. D. C. 
He will probably leave this city next 
week.

Several property owners on the east 
side of Main street between Central 
and Exchange avenues are considering 
laying cement sidewalks In front of 
their properties, by which they hope 
to create Interest In making one con
tinuous stretch of pavement connect
ing these two business centers.

Word was received Friday moimlng 
at the home of J. F. Williams,'^orth 
Main street. North Fort Worth, to the 
effect that Mr. Williams is not Im
proving after a sudden attack of Ui- 
ness at Springfield, Mo., where he and 
Mrs. Williams are visiting with their 
son.

Miss Maggie Willlgan of Springfield, 
Mo., who has been the guest of Miss 
Nellie Williams, Twenty-eighth and 
Main streets. North Port Worth, for 
the past 'two weeks, returned Friday 
morning, having been called by ths 
sudden sickness of her nvpthet.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co„ 
North F*t. Worth, for prices on lumber.

REPLACING HAYWOOD BRIDGE
Lincoln Avsnu* Marin* Struotur* Bs- 

ing Replaesd
The old bridge which once spanned 

the Haywood branch of Marine creek, 
but was wrecked by high waters, Is now' 
being replaced by a new one, which is 
to be a gseat improvement over the old. 
The bridge is located in Lincoln avenue 
between Sixteenth and Sevententh 
streets. Thursday the masons were 
working on the concrete abutments, 
upon which will rest the twenty-four- 
foot wood span.

WALL 18 COMPLETED

Built to Protect North Fort Worth Liv
ery StabI*

The high water wall for protection 
of the North Side livery stable prop
erty and others on the south side ot 
Marine ertek to Nort'n Main street. 
North Fort Worth, has been completeA 
The wall, which is made of two-lneh 
planks nailed to cedar posts the height 
of the floor level of the barn, .is eighty 
feet long and connects with the con
crete abutment, which will support tha 
new steel bridges.

R E LIA BLE  DENTISI
CONSULTATIOfI 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

Full 8st of T soth ......-,...............8M t -
Amaigsia Fillings,.,••••••« . . . . . . . . »íSig
Silver ñ lltn fs .................... ..80s
Ben* Fillings .**•*•*•«*#« »'« ***** *_* * * 80s 
Platin* F i l i i a g s . .78* a#
Q*ld Fillinga .............. ............. flJIO «#

W* extract t**th ahaolntely wlthoot 
pain or no pay. W* mak* you n tttU 
set of t«*th for fS-OO. .W* mak* taatk 
without plates. Crosm and brtdg*- * 
specialty, w* will glv* you a vrtttan 
goarantee for 18 years with all *ur 
work. Hoars, I a. m. to I p. na San» 
day, t to 2. g

DR8. CRATON A WURZBACH. •
403 Housten StraaL Fort Worth.

THS

O . K.' Restaurant
NEW MANAGEMENT. • 

908 Houston Street,
Serves

A LA CARTE DINNER
11:80 s l .  m. to 2 p. m. B 

Also the Following Refreshing

Noonday Luncheon, 25c
Choice of One Artici* in Each 

Course:
Soup.

Vegetable
Sandwiolies

Ham. Roast Beef. Roast Potk. 
Cold Boiled Egg. 

American Cheese. Lettuce^
Pork and Beana

Combination Salad.

Oeseert.
Apricot Pie. Peach PI*.

Lemon Pie. CoceanaC Pte. 
Ice Cream.

Ing, were: Misses HalL Vam,
Ramsey, Outhery. Wheeler, Corbttt, 
Edmondson. Stanfield and McCuUocb; 
Messrs. Montgomery. SweeL Clark. 
CorbttL Clark. Sanders. Hertlg. Pot
ter, Jenkins and Hightower.

# • * * * * * * * * * • »* • »• • • • • • • • • #
e S •
* POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS •
* •
# ****a e *******a *^ **e e »a # 0

A one-story brick bqilding arlU soon 
occupy th# comer where now stands 
the frame «tore house of 8. S. Dillow. 
In AVeoue F, - Polytechnic - Heights. 
WHlllam Capps.of North Fort-Worth 
has tbe contract for moving ths old 
building east to the lot adjoining the 
corner site, and the "first work waa 
done Friday by Mr. Capps and his out»- 
fit  Mr. Dillow stated Friday that aa 
soon as he can get tbe material build
ing operations will start. The port- 
office and bis grocery will occupy the 
new room.

LOTS ARE SURVEYED
L. G. Pritchard Will Lower Preperty 

te Street Level
City Engineer Hall of North Fort 

Worth Thursday surveyed the five city 
lots in block 41. In Calhoun street 
between Ninth and Tenth streeta, re
cently purchased by L. O. Pritchard. 
Mr. Pritchard expect# to excavate 
sand and gravel from tbe property, 
thus lowering the grad* to ths street 
level.
g#g#gSS#SSS»»»»»O SSS»S##»»

#  ^ QLENWOOO - ♦

I
B. C. Baldrrin and wife of Edwards 

street, Olenwood. - are visiting this 
week with friends. in Waxahachie, 
Texas. ' ^

H. B. Little aih4 wife, of Glenwood 
are spending a c<ml» t>f weeks In Cor
sicana with-Mr. Little's brother.

Miss Laora Hall of Sanger, Texas,' 
who has been visiting in Olenwood for 
the last month, will return home Mon
day. accompanied by Mias Ethel Dil- 
lingsly.

In honor of Miss Ethel DUlingqly, a 
number of Glenwood yoang people 
were entertained Thursday night at 
the home of Frank Willie and wife, 
106 Heston street, O leaw o^ with a 
masQueraile. party. Those ppeeent, all 
of whom report a very flee sent isyeg-

o  ♦
«» ROSEN HEIGHTS ♦
A *♦

Mrs. L. D. Bradley of Peart avenue 
Is reported to be Improving after an 
attack of typhoid fever.

Mra Harry Watson of Colnmbos 
avenue, Rosen Heights, is visiting ref 
stives in Morgan. Texas, this weeic.

H. W. *Byers * of Rosen Heights hrt> 
just sold his house and loL located to 
Roosevelt avenue, near Twenty-fourth 
street, to J. A. Burrell tor 81.260, Mr. 
Burrell expects to occupy the property 
at once.

ERATH COUNTY

ON BIG BOOM

Frisco Official 'Sairs **The 
Goose HaiiRiB

W A. Tuiey. for years conneetsi 
with the railroads of th* rtate, to the 
paasenger departments and more lately 
the general passenger agent of th* 
Frisco in Texas, now a resident of 
Stepbenville, was in the city FVlday 
and gave a most gratifying report of 
the crop conditions out In tbe Birath 
country.

Fresh vegetables, he says, are to 
abundance, ths mainstays of th* eoun- 
try. corn and cotton, both look at their 
best and forege oropa are also good.

Rato has been pleattfuL ta fact th* 
ralnfkll has been greeter than usoally 
Is the average. The reenit ts the peo
ple of that county and those parts of 
the other counties near Brath are to 
the best spirits. Com is made end 
the crop ts e fto* obo both as to quan
tity and qnallto. Aa for cotton. Mr. 
Tutey says he thought that If the pres
ent prespeete hold ont thsrs will be 
mors moDfy ta Uiet country whM ths 
crop Is sold thkn ■ th* people know 
whet to do with, whieh, he said, would 
be k thing, for be had found that 
when those' heopi* had more money 

- than they Jtnew-srhal te do with they 
loaned- It and that* weald help ta the 
devetapmeat o f (be oqjoatry. ’ ’But It la 
a CaeL** 1» AiUoa. .“thAt tame haa not 
been briiditer prospects for that coun
try since I have known IL had tlm t' 
means for a'number o f  years back.’*

SdUPPS-McRAE t o  

; ENLARGE SC O K

iBiiyB Clontrollixuir Interest Pqb- 
lishen’ Press Associatíoli

Hpectal to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, July 20.—At a meeting 

ot the directors ot the Publlshenf Press 
association It was annonneed that ■. 
W. Sc'rlpps and M. A. ifcRa* had pur
chased the controlling Interests ta the 
institution. Mr. Shalea. the president 
retiring. The Publishers Press will 
continue as an independent organisa
tion, but with an alliance with tbe Mc
Rae Press association, which operates 
west of the AUegbeny mountain*. Mr. 
Jrtm Vanderoook suooeeds Mr. 8bal* as 
general manegar to New York and M. 
A. McRae suooeeds Mr. Shale as preel-
S«nt. .... ifc.

. • JC.L, .
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4IKLP WANTED
fm n fS N  AND BRAKAMEN on 

A&d otliGT r®ilroBd*s expert- 
•Dce ttiiiittc— ry. Plr«m«n, 1100,
•oino on«ii»««r» nnd onrn 1*00 month
ly. Brmkonwn. |7I. bocome conductor» 
und earn |1M. PoNUon» 
itfOBK. compotont younc m«n. State 
■S&tend sump. Name portion p u - 
Serred. Ballwajr AssocUtlon. room »»• 
i m  Qeary »treet. San FmncUco. _
WAKTBD—For United SUtea army, 

able-bodied, unmarrlea 
•CCS of *1 and »1; citlsens of United 
•Utea. of good cbaracUr and temper- 
aU habits, who can speak, read and 
wrlU |e«g»««h For information apply 
lo lacniltlng officer, *1« 
tiallaa; TWO street. Fort Worth,
I21H Ttayls street, Sherman, Tesas.
WANTBD—A partner for a ^▼ellng 

gBOiwy-nixlUns boxtiiMs- 1 oav6 9^* 
It# Invested; business has grown so 
I cannot handle alone; wlU *»be 
Utc business partner In for **.000- 
O rre and see the layout; you will 
double your money before March; an  ̂
•wer quIcL Blackmore’a pantograph 
Co  ̂ Whitney, Tezaa. '
WANTBJD—Men to learn barber trade.

Busy season now. The rush for bar
bers never so great. Positions walUng. 
Up wagea special offer now. Uttle ex
pense. Few weeks completes. Call or 
write, Moler Barber College, First and 
Main streets.________________________
WANTEEK—District managers; best 

selling Health and Accident policies 
on the market; excellent contracts glv*- 
•n producers. Address, with referencea 
J. T. Downing, Southwestern Manager, 
Amarillo, Texaa
WANTED—A tinner to take charge of 

my shop; prefer a married man, 
temperate and a good workman: one 
who can cut out and put up cornice 

eferred. White Geo. A. Brush, Austin,

f ' T

Liner Ads. find and fill Iwo-lhirds of the situations in this city

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
________I _ LfLn-nJTTL •.-------------- mmmaS
WANTED—New building or repair 

work; wUl take some bouse fur
niture or piano as part pay. All 
guaranteed. IM Carpenter, care Tele- 
gram._____________ __
X WANT letter copying manuscript 

work or any kind of work that can 
be done on a typewriter, paper and 
envelopes ^mished. II* Henderson 
strseL Phone 2»»2._________________
WANTED—CareUker to occupy room 

In unoccupied bouse in best resident 
section of city; references demanded. 
Phone 4402.
WANTEa>—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnea_______________ _
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1896 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.________________________
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton’a  
Phone 2379-2. Indorsed by E. Armr- 
strong.
WANTED—To teach two or three per

sons in telegraphy, finish course In * 
sn office. Phone 3683 after 7 p. m.
WANTED—Day boardera at 40« Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to thro« car 
Unea

mvferr
Texaa
WANTED—Two energetic. Intelligent 

young men, neat appearance, good 
talkers, hard workers, for canvassing 
in city; permanent position and rapid 
promotion for rlxht parlies. Call 
after 6 p. m. Telegram office. ______
WANTED—Colored woman to go as 

cook with family of four to Los 
Angelea CaL Address or call at room 
4, over SUte National bank, corner 
Main and Fourth streets, city.________
TWO ENERGETIC ladles or gentle

men' to represent reliable company. 
|2 and up per day to suitable person; * 
experience unnecessary. Address 142, 
this office.___________________________
WANTED AT ONCE—Two first-class 

milkers for dairy work; |35 and 
board and steady Job to right men. 
A. P. Ayers Dairy, Box «84. AmarUlo, 
Texaa
WANTED—Seventy-five men, concrete 

men, 12 per day; twenty-five bridge 
soen, 12 to «2.40 per day; in Indian 
Territory. Come to L. A. Delmaa 1610 
Main street. Employment agency.
WANTED—Sixteen girls for vaude

ville productions; must apply per* 
sonally. Miss Nellie De Vaughan. 31« 
Calhoun, between Second and Third 
streets.______________________________
WANTED)—Man with horse and buggy 

to work In country for a few daya 
Apply rooms 24 and 26, Speer Plata 
Fifth and Throckmorton streeta_____
WANTEa>—EHderly lady to look after 

three children during day; good 
home; small wages to right party. Old 
phone 2«48 . ______________________ _
d r e s s m a k in g  and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All work 
funranteed satisfactory* Phones 4116. 
1102 May street.
WANTED — Thoroughly’ experienced.

first-class railroad stenographer. 
Room 704, Fort Worth National bank 
building.
WANTED—One hundred good strong 

laborers: «1.85 per day, at Frisco 
south ysj^a Texas BulMlng Com
pany. Old phone 4449 or 4477.
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters.

n  fbr nine hours for good mechanics. 
At ^ Isco  south yards. Texas Build
ing Company. Old phone 4449 or 4477.
WANTED—Housekeeperx^hone even- 

Inga, or early in the morning. Phone
n u .___________________________ ____
WANTED—Experienced ' Ice cream 

Bsaker; state references. Amarillo 
lea Cream Company.

WANTED)—Phaeton or buggy, cheap 
for cash; state price. Address, 161, 

care Telegram.
WANTED—Delivery wagon, suitable 

for grain; capacity 3,000 to 4,000 
pounds. Box 947.
WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 

house, close In, on west aide. Ad
dress 470, care Telegram.
WE PAY CASH fox second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms, 

with phone, water and gas. 908 
Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4185.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
WANTED—To trade Jersey cow for 

horse. 1309 Main street.
WILL PAY CASH for good fresh cow. 

8. L. Mayers. Old phone 2949.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On East Belknap street, 

close In, residence or suite of four 
choice rooms, with furniture. Suitable 
to couple for light housekeeping: 
south front, cool and retired, with 
l>ath, water and gas connections. Apply 
at room 314, Hoxle Bldg.
FOR RENT—One large room In the 

Continental Bank building, corner 
Seventh and Houston streets; south
ern exposure: with privilege of nicely 
furnished sitting room connecting. Ap
ply at once. 305 Continental Bank 
building, or phone 348.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 
—All newly furnished and largest 

rooms In the city. Ycur patronage sc- 
licited. 104^ Houston street Old 
phone 4174.

IF quiet, comfort and gentility are es
sential. why not an elegant outside 

room. First and Throckmorton? Ev
erything new and modern. Rates rea
sonable.

19 PER CENT commission paid to 
agents to sell Martin F^ce Enamel. 

417 Wheeler street Fort Worth.
WANTED—A cook; good wages paid 

to a competent person. 406 Hender- 
sen street__________________________
WANTED—A girl to assist In light 

housework. Apply 224 North Royal 
avenue. __________________________
w a n t e d —Flret-clasa cook; must

famish good references. 415 Ektst 
Belknap street.
WANTED)—One man to buy a pair of 

W. 1a. Douglas Sboea Apply at Mon- 
Dig's.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want

ed; sewing at home or by the day. 
Phone 617 new.
POSITIONS furnished or money re

funded. Labor Bureau, 202H Main.
WANTED—White woman for general 

housework. 190 Calhoun street.
BARBFIR WANTED for Saturday. 112 

East Fifteenth.___________________
WANTED—A yard boy. Call 1205 East 

Belknap.
WANTED—60 girls for canning room. 

Apply at Swift A Co.’s gate.
BOY wanM  to deliver grocerlea 402 

East Sixth street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTia>—Position as private secre

tary, stenographer or assistant 
bookkeeper by lady with fair educi^ 
tlon; good penman. Address Mrs. W, 
1109 Lamar. Phone 2312.
MAN and wife want a position as cook 

on boarding car. F*umlsh referances. 
Katy railroad. Emile Orullon, 203 
Griffin strecL Dallas, Texas.
WANTED—Position by experienced 

lady bookkeeper; A1 références. Call 
427« or 404.

by labor Bureau. New phone 9SL

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—fLOOO worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for ^>ot 
Can on W. P. lane Fumitnre 

and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 2262 old phone 
or 44 new phona___________________
I w n X  PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICK 

for aU the second-hand furniture I 
can geL R  El Lewla Phones 112«. 
sis-14 Houston streeL

NICELY FURNISHED single room, 
southern exposure, for gentleman; 

close In. 403 Elast Fourth street. Old 
phone 3715.
FC'R RENT—Two cool unfurnished 

rooms, close to car line, within 12 
minutes’ walk of packing houses. 2417 
Lincoln avenue. North Fort Worth.
FURNISHED rooma No finer fur

nished In the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortable. 406 
Throckmorton streeL
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rof‘ i.

five blocks from Main street; I.jC 
and cold bath; electric lights ani fan. 
Old phone 2609.
NICE, cool rooms for gentlemen; elec

tric lights, bath and phone; three 
blocks from Main, corner Sixth and 
Jones. New phono 1314.
F^R RENT—Two nicely furnished, 

hirge connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family: 
48 each. Call at 609 May street
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house- 
. keeping; southeast exposure. 321 
Rusk street. North F\>rt Worth, near 
Rosen Inn.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modern conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 3384.* ■  ■■ - a —
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 313 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
Ft'R RENT—A well furnished room 

with all modem conveniences; hot 
and cold water; phone; on car line. 
393 Gaston avenue.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 

rooms, modern home, best part of 
city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 609 Throck- 
morton street._______________________
FOR RENT—Two newly furnished 

rooms; modem conveniences; in pri
vate family; four blocks from Main 
StreeL 419 West First street.
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping with all conveniences; 
first-class neighborhood. Phone A. 
J. L«e. 267.
FOR RENT—FURNISHED FRONT 

room to couple; modern. Old phone 
2411._________________________________
TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur- 

lusbed rooms for light housekeep
ing. 1410 Mead avenue.
TO RENT—Flimlshed room; all mod

em conveniences; close to town. 815 
leimar street
FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; «1.50 per week et-ch; 
close In. 1140 Taylor streeL
FDR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

mtvste fomlly. Apply 404 Pennsyl- 
vmnln avenue.

FOR RENT wUh board In ilrst-c lw  
boarding house, close In, west *1°** 

one large upstairs room with • small 
room connected. For thçee young men 
or family. PhOne 2444.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bed rooms at The Ideal Flats, 
1408 H Houston street______________
FRONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 401 
Throckmorton street; >2.40 per week.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 1662.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 

al modem and new; over Blythe'a 
Eighth and Houston streeta
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for light 

housekeeping. Phone 1270. 804 East 
Belknap street. ________ _____
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished roims 

with bath and phone to parties with
out children. Phone 1439.___________ _
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streeta________________ _
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street.___________________
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, «6.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
WANTED—To rent modern furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 8341.________
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In. 313 
West Second.
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innés; 203^ Main; also light 
housekeeping.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping: cheap.
Phone 2023.
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1624,
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, corner Eighth 
and Throckmorton streets.___________
ONE FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding bouses. 
413 East Third streeL________________
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 

East Weatherford street; would 
board couple.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.
TWO COMPLETELY furnished house

keeping rooms; |3. 109 North Royal 
avenue.
FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur

nished rooms; modern. Apply 1306 
Hemphill street.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, close 

In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth StreeL
NICELY furnished rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
NICELY furnished front room, rea

sonable. Phone 3776 old.
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.
ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man

hattan Saloon. 1214 Main street.
ONE NICELY FItRNISHED room for 

rent. 614 East Sixth street.
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap

ply 1004 Houston street.
NEATLY FTTRNISHED room for one 

or two gentlemen. 207^ Main st.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 603-4r, new 644.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev
eral leading New York city hotels 

at a big discounL Address 74, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—Table and regular board

ers: rates reasonable. 'The St.
Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W. Harris, Prop,
THOSE wanting first-class rooms 

with first-class board, can get the 
best accommodations. 416 East Bel
knap street, on car line. Phone 2613.
SOUTH rooms, every convenience, 

family table style, unexcelled cook, 
home milk and butter. 902 West 
Weatherford street.
ROOMS AND BOARD for a few se

lect people who desire^high-class ac
commodations. Quality HilL Phone 
4707.
TWO GENTLEMEN, or man and wife, 

can get lov^y room afid board with 
young couple near car line. For par
ticulars phone 2866.
ROOM AND BOARD, $4.00 week and 

up, good meals, good service, free 
baths. Colonial Inn, the new hotel. 
304 East Fifteenth.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 
milk and butter. 902 West Weather
ford StreeL

ROOMS—F^ r̂nlshed or unfurnished, 
with or without board. 407 South 

Calhoun street.

VERY DEISIRABLE front room: good 
board; modern conveniences. 300 

East Fourth street.
BOARD AND ROO.M—«3.50 .and 35 pe.* 

week; family style; at "The Tex.is,”
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.
THE DU BARRY, family hotel. Home 

cooking, quick service. 810 Lamar
street. Fort Worth, Texas.
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; «3.50 per
week. Phone 2613.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street.
Rates reasonable.
NICE room and board. 318 Lipscomb 

street.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen 
at 920 Taylor street.

FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
privata family. Phone 3664.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE
FOR SALES—Newspaper Opportunity!

The Dally and Weakly Democrat will 
be sold to the hlgheet bidder, naU 
cash, balance on terms, on July 28, 
This paper sold two months ago for 
«6,600, «3.600 cash and balance to ttorty 
daya and- the purchaser foiling to TOr- 
row the money was forced to aelL TM  
plant must bring «3,000. It Is the mrwt 
complete printing plant that can be 
found to a town of five thousand peo
ple and all Is practically new. The 
plant could not be Installed for less 
than five thousand dollars. It Is the 
only Democratic paper to the county 
and is located at the county seaL Has 
all the city and county printing and 
you know what that means In Okla
homa. The equipment is new and com
plete and not a penny will have to be 
spent on any departmenL News press 
alone cost «1,460, and everything else 
In proportion. With statehood for Ok
lahoma, a state and county campaign 
on hand, some one Is going to make 
a small fortune In a year. Don’t write. 
Wire or come at once. Address L. T. 
Russell, Ardmore, O. T., or B. S. Dixon, 
Anardarko, O T . ___________
FOR SALE!—A large stock of new and 

second-hand furniture. In our line in 
the city. Well advertised and a large 
patronage built up. Been a paying 
business ever since it started. Reason 
for selling will be made known to pur
chaser. J. R. King & Son, Wax.i- 
hachie, Texas. ______ ____
WE have several bargains In second

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew Sts., 
Dallas, Texiis^_____________________ __
FOR SALE—A fully furnished board

ing and -rooming bouse of eight 
room«; now doing all the business It 
can handle: reasonable rent; and all 
boarders stay with new owner. Ad
dress, J. J. Langever, or phone 4610 
old or 337 new.
TRADE modern residence desirably 

loi-ated, about 60 miles Fort Worth 
for Fort Worth resdence or vacant 
property. Prepared to make some one 
good deal; can pay cash difference. 
Room 202 Reynolds bldg. Phone 180.
WE HAVE In Fort Worth two slight

ly used upright pianos, in perfect 
condition. Will sell at bargain prices, 
and guarantee same as new pianos. 
Easy terms. C. H. Eklwards Music 
Co., 269 Main street, Dallas, Texas.
SODA ET)ITNTAI.N'S. show cases, bank 

and drug fixtures. carbonators, 
charging outfits, etc.: lowest prices.
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder & Son, Waco, Texas.
FOR SALE—Three-horse 600-volt 

motor, starting box, 24-lnch exhaust 
fan; al.so thirty feet of 16-Inch smoke 
stack. Inquire 703 Main street, barber
shop.
FOR SALE or exchange for other 

property, elegant Kimball piano; 
only been used six weeks. Address or 
call E. L. S.. room 8, 909 Houston St.
WANTED—Stock to pasture, Johnson, 

prairie and timber grass; plenty of 
water and shade. Phone 3023. C. Cal 
Walker.__________________________ '
FOR SALE—Small second-hand store, 

in business center, brick building; 
cheap rent; about $460 stock. Addres-i 
P. O. Box 248. Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE—Cheap, attractive modern 

six-room coUage. practically new, 
furnished or unfurnished. Apply 418 
South Main. Phor.e 4314,
ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount. Ad
dress 75. care Telegram.
SOME CHOICE VACANT LOTS for 

sale, or will trade for good horse 
as part pay. Business Exchange, 202Vi 
Main street. Phone 931 new.
FOR EDCCHANGE—L. C. Smith ham

merless gun for typewriter; Oliver 
preferred. Phone 1063. Call at 207 Vi 
Main street.
WANTED TO TRADE for a good wag

on and team a butcher shop, well lo
cated, well equipped and doing good 
bu.siness. P. O. Box 346.
FOR SALE—One 4x6 and one 6x7 

Poco camera developing and print
ing outfit at a bargain. 1006 Malcom 
StreeL
FOR SALE—Pair of gentle, stylish 

buggy horses, 6 years old; match 
sorrels. Write for particulars. J. J. 
Power, Refugio, Texas.
FOR SALE—My automobile (White 

steamer), the best made, at a bar
gain if taken at once. J. J. Langever, 
907 Throckmorton street.
FOR SALE—Edison’s exhibition mov

ing picture machine, and about 2,000 
feet *Qf film. J. J. Langever, 907 
Tlirockniorton street
R. R. GRAVES—Furniture buyer and 

repairer. 1030 South Main streeL 
Phone 4698-1 ring.

FOR SALE—Good milch cow at a 
bargain. Crescent Stock Food Co., 

J. I. Wright._________

FOR SALE—A young Jersey cow, 
gives 3Vi gallons of milk a day. 

Phone 846 new.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole- 

sjile prices nt 4’olp’s livery stable, 705 
Rusk street.

TWO good square pianos for sale for 
storage charges. Fourteenth and 

Rusk. Darrah Storage Co.

FOR RALE—-Second-hand typewriter, 
cheap for cash. Fred Miller, 109 w ! 

Seventh street. Phone 335. -

for  b a le  OR EXCHANOE
jLru-in.ni ii ■■■ - - ■  * — * ■ i ■ »
FOR SALE—Cheap, two counters and 

stools: two /how  coses; twelv# bed
steads. mattresses and springs; gM 
stove; bowls, pitchers, etc. Inquire 
1608 Calhoun street, _______________
f o r  SALE—^Locomobile runabout 

automobile to good condition; will 
accept flrst-claa# horse to pert pay- 
ment  P. H. Foster, 710 Houston.
WANTED—To sell good Jersey cow, 

cheap. Phones «7. _____ _
FOR SALE—A new upright piano. 914 

Maddox avenue.
MEAT blocks of all sixes for sale at 

1408 Jones street.  ^
WHAT’S THE USE of wading through 

ipud? Phone 279 for gravel.
PIANOLA—Nearly new; cost 3260. 

music «40: all for «145. Phone 59«.
SPECIAL NOTICES

iXArLTLOfTririru"! * m mm
MY prices are: Coat and pants or

coat, pants and vest, cleaned and 
pressed, «1.60; Panama bats, cleaned 
and rebuilt, «1; felt hats, cleaned and 
rebuilt, «1. Ladles’ garments a spe
cialty. Union Steam Dry Works, 111 
West Ninth stspet. Phone and wagon 
will come. Oii 2493. new 1280, B. M. 
Richards, P r o A _______

PLUMBING.
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops In 
the city. There is a reason. Blevins & 
Co., 121 South Main street. Old phone 
181>6. new 611. Try us.__________
H. P. WEBB Transfer and Storage 

Co.—Pianos and furniture handled 
with care. O'd phone 2429-2 r. New 
phone 1334 green. 113 Main street. 
Fort Worth. Texas.___________________
WILL send recipe of GUARANTEED 

cure for colic In horse or cow for 
II and give you plan to make $1,000 to 
«6,000 annually at home. Geo. M. BesL 
Box 123, Sta. B, Atlanta, Go.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.
WANTEEX—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
corner Fourteenth and Rusk streeta. 
Call or phone 3904, old.
OLD e x c h a n g e :—Livery and board 

stable. Old phone 3204. New phone 
942. 109 Rusk StreeL W. O. Evatt,
proprietor.
Fo r t y  c e n t s  to Dallas until fur

ther notice. J. T. Lynn, with a red 
hat umbrella and Carrie Nation 
hatchet.
DRESSMAKING of all kinds; Infants* 

wardrobes and dainty hand work a 
specialty. 816 Galveston avenue.
H-WE YOUR LACE CURTAINS laun

dered at 832 Taylor street. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
D R W. F. MADILL. VETERINARY 

SURGEON, with Dr. Flowers. Of
fice, Renfro Drug Store. Phones 349.
FOR CORD WOOD, see Barkley A 

Hager. Old phone >3086. New phone 
333.
DEIAD animals removed free from any 

place in city. Old phone 4416.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
GRANITE CARPET—Only 30 cents 

yard, at Clarkson’s, 213-215 Main st.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE—E.

P. (Burke) Croarkln of North Fort 
Worth is a candidate for Justice of 
the Precinct No. 1, place No. ),
fcubject to the action of the democratic 
primaries, July 28, 1906. ^

FOR CONGRESS.
JAMES W. SWAYNE.

Subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries.

EDR CONGRESS.
T, J. POWELL.

Subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries July 28.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
CHAS. T. ROWLAND Is a candidate 

for county Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to the action of democratic 
party.

KINDLING—50c per load, delivered.- 
Old Burton Lingo yard. Seventh and 

Calhoun. Phone 2949.

HOR8E:s  a n d  MULES—I have two 
loads of young stuff. Write for 

priées. O. N. Gibbons. Uvalde. Texas.

FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap
ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

phones 626.

FOR SALE O « TRADE—One «50 
credit bill on new piano. Phoie mornings 2781.

FOR SALE—Ten pure bred White 
Leghorn Pullets with Cockerel 111« 

Lula StreeL

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
JOHN L. TERRELL Is a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to democratic primary In July.

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR.
B. F. RAM8E:Y is a candidate for tax 

asse.ssor of Tarrant county, subject 
to democratic primary In July.

FOR SHERI 'F,
The Telegram Is authorized to an

nounce JOHN T. HONEA as a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the deanocratlc party.

WALTER G. KING, candidate for 
county clerk, Tarrant county, sub

ject to action democratic primary.
JOHN A. KEE, candidate for county 
, clerk of Tarrant county; subject lo 
action of democratic primaries.
JilkDAN T. CITMMINGS, candidate 

for county attorney, subject to ac- 
tlon of democratic primaries, July 28.
JOHN A. MARTIN, candidate re- 

eloctlon district clerk; subject action 
democratic primaries, July 28.
J. J. GOODFELLOW, candidate for 

county surveyor, subject to demo
cratic primaries, July 28.

W. P. LANE, candidate for legisla
ture: subject to action democratic 

primaries, July 28. (Class No. 2.)
ELIJAH HOLT, candidate for county 

commissioner, precinct No. 1, subject 
a£tlon_democratlc primaries, July 28.

FOR sale :—An electric buss ton 
good as new. B. room 1, Powell or 

Stripling building.

FOR sale :—Ê imlture of 5-room house 
cheap for cash. Apply «08 West 

Weatherford streeL'

•________ TYPEWRITERS
THE TYPEWRITER BROKERAGE 

and Inspection Cbmpany now offers 
some special bargains In new and sec
ond-hand typewriters. Oliver, «56; 
Underwood, «60; Densmore, new, «65; 
Monarch, «75; Remington, «76. The 
above listed machines are same as 
new and In the very best of condition. 
We have rebuilt machines of all makes 
at all prices. Call at once and tell us 
«TOUT needs. We con supply you. 
That Is our business. 801 Fort Worth 
National Bank bSllding.

IF YOU WANT a home take this aa 
notice, that It will pay you to see A. 

D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co., 
over 115 West Sixth street. You plan 
your own house; they build it; for 
cash or on easy terms.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, «2.240 will 

buy 440 acres good agricultural land 
in Lynn county, Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texas Realty Co., 
308 Vi Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR sale :—A well-improved 8V4- 

acre truck farm In Glenwood on car 
line. Five-room house, good well and 
cross fences, «3,500, terms. S. E. FYost, 
210 West Eighth streeL
FOR sale :—Lot, 2 houses, corner 
•Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine bouaes and extraordinary 
water.
FOR quick results list your property 

with Ervin Realty Co.. 810 Houston 
street. New phone 1638. Old phone 
4740.

J. A. STARLING A CO..
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

<---------------------------------------- -----------
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on E:a8t FVont 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small rash payment. Phone 1211.— - - - - -  -i- -
FOR SALE—Lot 60x100, house 5 large 

rooms, newly painted and papered; 
sewer, water and lights; on account 
leaving city, 808 Grainger street.

F'OR SALE—Four lots In Arlington 
Heights, best location. For term.s, 

apply to H. Mueller, 814 East Third 
street.
F'OR sale :—Four-room house on 

Penn avenue. A bargain at «1.750. 
Phone 861. Extra good location.
NO. 2 Bblls-Eye Kodak cheap: C. R.

Waterman. 208 Jennings. New phone 
946, between 6 and 9 p. m.

NICE LOT on south side, unincumber
ed. to trade for flye-room cottage 

on south side. Phone 2168.
IF RESIDENCE or business property 

for Investment (you want to buv or 
sell), see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1516.
"WE want you to own your ow-n home.

North Fbrt Worth Townalle Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave- 
nue, phone 1236.

REAL E:s TATE and Insurance for 
sale by Business Exchange. 202>-4 

Main street. New phone 931.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
GENUINE rental bargains; must sell; 

Owner, phone 8974. '
FOR SALE—Close in on west side, 8- 

room cottage. Old phone 8622-

PERSONAL
d r . CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

over N. T. T. Co., Third an*! Main, 
gives special attention to chronic dis
eases and diseases of women and chil
dren. Will devote some time to a gen
eral practice. Leave calls or phone Co
vey A Martin, day or night. Both 
phones No. 9. Office phone 3853 old.
ALL our patrons speak In highest 

praise of our work at our special 
reduced prices and ar delighted with 
their bargains. Try us before prices 
advance. Weatherington’s New Studio, 
50« Main streeL Over MitcheU’s coiv ner.

THE KEELEY CURE—Cures whisky, 
morphine, cocaine and tobacco. Only 

Keeley Institute In Texas. Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory. Established in 
Dallas 1894. The Keeley Institute. 
Bellevue Place. Dallas. Texas.
THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 

has not moved to Fort Worth, but 
the same method of treatment can now 
be had here. Call at 1008 H Houston
street, or phone 2694. __• ______ * -
DR. <3. E. LA BAUME, Reynolds Eldg. 

Both telephones 185.
R. M. P.. write C. O. F.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several sises and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardwars Co, Port Worth.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
WALTER T. MADDOX.

Real Estate and Exchange.
Wheat Building. Phone 1646.

I have two customers for four or 
five room modem cottage on south
west side, close to street car line. «600 
or «400 cash and good monthly pay
ments. If you have it see me at once. 
1 can sell It for you. _____________
HAVE you met J. W. Woodard, Im

migration agent for the Texas *  ^ *  
clflc railroad? If you are looking for 
a home In the garden spot’ of West 
Texas call uid aee him* No chance to 
lone, but ¿n  to gain. See him for 
cheap rates. FYee books for all 
the man. 208 West Tenth street. Old 
phone 4079. New phone 68«.

LOTS F'OR SALE—Fort Worth's fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

THE new town of ’Westbrook, Mitchell 
county, Texas, will be opened up 

about Aug. 15, 190«. Only a limited 
number of lots will be sold In each 
town at «40 each; 4 payments. Guar
anteed to be as represented or money 
refunded. See J. W. Woodard at 208 
West Tenth atreet. Old phone 407:1 
New phone 588.

■— ---- —  ' i p  ' —

WEST TEXAS LANDS—We have 
W'est Texas lands ranging from one 

section to 100.000 acres, In solid bodies 
suitable for ranches, farming and colo
nization purposes; prices are right and 
terms to suit. Call on or write. Busi
ness Exchange, 202 Vs Main street, F*ort 
Worth, Texas.____________________ _
A GOOD FRAME four-room house, 

comer lot, 50x120, city water, barn, 
shade trees, good neighborhood, con
venient to car line, «50 down, «15 per 
month. See A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen Walker A Co, over 115 West 
Sixth street.
SPECIAL NOriCE—For sale, 'S-story 

brick business corner and office 
building, 100x116 feet; a net income 
of more than 10 per cent on the price 
asked, after all expenses have been 
deducted. Business Exchange, 202Vi 
Main. Phone 931-new.

MODE31N, up-Mo-daM,  ̂
and stone bouse for « 

high celling, deep shelv^qm j 
windows with mirrors; one 
retail towns In Texas,
000, at Houston and _  
railroad division; pay roU 
month; fine opening for 
business; can do «600 to 
«15,000 stock; best stand 
Come and see. J. T. Lane, 
Act qiilc-k or you lose opj:
FOR RENT—OflHces and 

f is  Main street, over PlL 
water, ligbL Janitor and ele 
Ice furnished. Phone 192« « ' 
N. Brooker.
H. C. J e w e l l _____H.

H. C. JETWELL A 
The Rental Agents of the 
Houston StreeL Phones 41.
PGR RENT—Newly finished 

five-room cottage, bath and 
all modern convenlencea ISI^ 
avenue.

FOR RENT—Nice flats, fu .„ 
unfurnished, over 811 Mala 

Apply Bandai Hat Company, «1|1 
street.

FOR RENT—E:ight-room 
modern conveniences; «40 p«fl 

615 Lake street. Phone 27. Js 
Kane.

FOR RENT—Small house on '„ 
ton avenue, half block from 

son car line. «10. Inquire 
lege avenue. F. P. Atha.

F'OR RENT—Ten-room hottss 
Seventh and Terry streets. 

Ellison Furniture and Carpet
FOR RENT—Pour-room cott 

per month. Phones 346.

ELEGANT OFFICE for rent A iS  
E. L. S.. 909 Houston streeL

FOR RENT—Three-room he 
West Weatherford strecL

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound

MI8CELLANEC
PLUMBING. .

If it is first-class plumhlM« < 
prices phone Blevins A Co, or. 
come and see us. We have | 
display of plumbing goo^ j 
Worth. We are today wc 
plumbers than any two si 
Worth. Then: is a reason. _
188«, new 611. Our place Is 
Main, the old FVoser A 
stand. - *1

« f i
M eD ^

EXCHANOE—FHimiture, stoves, 
pets, mattings, draperies of ail 

the largest stock In the city who 
can exchange your old goods fo 
Everything sold on easy pai 
Ladd Flirnlture and Carpet Coi,  ̂
Houston street. Both phones 6ttv:
WANTED — Teachers 

wanting pleasant remu 
during vacation, address 
Co., Box 124, Fort Worth, fo^  
lars. •
THE TELEGRAM accepte 

ing on a guarantee that 
tlon In Fort '\Vorth is 
any other paper. Circulatioa' 
press room open to all
AGEE’S SCREENS made te 

ware of imitations. Phone 
phone. 1363. Agee Screen Cm

IP YOU want the highest 
your second-hand fumitur 

R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houst 
1329.
FOR ALL KINDS of seal 

phone 918, Lee Taylor.
PURE SALT BRICKS for ho 

cattle at Nobby Hamei
SCREENS made to order.

BUSINESS CHAI
EIGHT-ROOM boarding 

in, newly furnished, for i 
«100 cash, «4.60 weel^.

Nice restauranL centssBy 
new building, nice flxtoisii.« 
business, twenty regular T 
reason for selling. 1 

Rooming house, XI 
newly furnished, 
rooms full making|f 
aale at Invoice.
SMITH-MILLS

Houston. Photel SOS.
SNAP and money maker?

at rock bottom price, titel 
ery and restaurant In 
stand and excellent buslnsaail 
calls for disposal and 
for particulars to Carl F.
Texas. •______
BUSINESS MAN. with 

references, wants to invest 
with services to safe business tl 
show returns; good In office, 
with machinery; not afraid to 
Fort Worth or Dallas prefei 
dress, 16«. care Telegram.
WELL established millinery 

for sale, best location to a 
22.000 In Texas. Good reaaoBS'̂  
tng: fine thing for right p 
dress 21. care of Fort Worth
«1.400 annually sure on 

vested to any part of Ui 
LaBaune. 304 Fifteenth 
Worth, Texas.
I WANT to talk to a Mvs 

have a flattering pr 
Must have some money.
63, Longview, Texaa
GOOD clean harness 

best town In the Tei 
Lock Box 966, Tulsa, L

LOST AND
LOST—At Handley Jitfjrj 

charm; Odd Fellows«'^ 
side and Initials “D. 
Return to Oriental holB  ̂
receive reward.
LOST—A red runni 
black top, name of 

rubber inside to frtmL 
ward If returned t# SI4| 
oer).
LOST—A brooch, ops^| 

near city hall or 
Reward. Leave over' 
or phone 1644.
LOST—Small gray 
,  ton-Peel's and 
about «3.60 to ct 
phone 2212.
FOUND at MonnL.

Men's Shoea It*»

TH3

--- -------o b d i ’n I n c i
Xn ordinance requ 

I»ock Island and Gv 
nany to place a watc 
First street crossing

It ordained by 
of the city of ^ r t  V 

gectlon 1. That tl 
Island and Gulf Rail 
and the same, la h 
place, keep and mal 
i  watchman on fta 1 
that place, vr^^re It 
crosses East First i 
of Foi-t worth.

Sec. 2. That a fallu 
»«ctlon 1 of this ord
misdemeanor. .o*d
thereof In Uto corr 
8*ld Chicago. Rock 
Railway Company 
gfiy sum not less tl 
mot» than one hi 

sec. 3. That a - '  
of the Chicago, 
Bailway Co. to 
t of this ordinance uj 
be deemed a violet 
•once and each day .' 
way compîmy ehall 
with section 1 of thjsi 
be deenibd a seporatel 

Sec. 4. That all ordki 
of ordinances in e 
and the same are 
the estent that tli 
herewith.

Sec. 6. That,this . 
feet and be In force 
^ s a g e  end publicatk

Filed July 2. 1904.
JNO. T. MOIr

Passed under susi 
July 2. 19««.

JNO. T. MOI 
<

Recorded In Ordinal 
141. July 1«. IN)«.

JNO. T. MOI(
This ordinance not 

proved nor dlsapprovi 
within three day» aft* 
required by the char 
ttie same as If appro!

JNO. T. MOr'

ORDINANCE 
An ordinance requij 

•zcavating In the stj

ill surplus material I 
eslgnated by the citjj 
the city—
Be it ordained by 

of the city of FV>rt W 
Section 1. That It st 

unlawful for any per» 
poratlon to whom f 
granted to excavate tt 
or public grounds, or 
the city of Fort Worth, 
ef laying pipes, wires 
purpose, to remove fr 
alleys or public grow 
earth, graveL stone oi 

t excavated from such ex 
Îs not needed for the 
filling the same, unlesi 
be done under the pr 
ordinance.

Sec. 2. That all per 
eorpor.-itiona to whom

f hereafter granted to 
* gtreets. allesrs or public 

city of Port Worth o 
for the purpose of layl 
or for any kindred pi 
their own cost and ex| 
such place as may bs 
the city engineer for »  
such surplus earth, db 
or other material cc 
excavation as shall ... 
for the purpose of ref 
provMed sueh place 
sot be more than thr,^ 
owtant from the place] 
excavation Is made.

Sec. 3. That hereaft« 
obligations taken for 
»'^ulrlng persons to wl 
given to excavate str 
pose aforesaid, shall 
elude a condition that _  
tsrial shall be delivered 
With the provisions of tM 

Bee. I. That any persol 
poratlon violating the ' 
this ordinance shall ui 
thereof in the corporatlo 
elty of Fort Worth, be 
of a misdemeanor and si 
a sum of not less ths, 
nor more than one hunl 

8ec. 6. That all ordlnof 
of ordinances t o  eonfllctl 
be and are hereby rej 
tent that they ore In 

Sec. 6. That this . 
take effect and be In 
•Iter Its passage and pu! 
qulred by law.

Filed June 1«. 190«.
JNO. T. MOl 

_  -- CU
Passed July 2, 190«.

JNO. T. MON 
_  Clt
recorded In Ordlnanc 

140, July 10. 190«.
JNG. T. MOI

This ordinance not hj]
S t ir *  .w®’’ «“ »approve^ i ^ j n  three days after 
J^ulred by the charti 

aame aa If approve 
JNO. T. MON’ 

CM

^ E L E C T lO h

ATTY*B DIJ

N. J. WADE, att 
nolds building^

COOK A ORR. 
StreeL Floors

COWAN. BUI 
yers, ReynoldrJ

C. K. BBLU tax

Fo r t  w o r '
—By virtue o 
«•hi ended criarl 
Worth and bj 
council at an 
In the council 
Fort Worth. 1 
hereby call a 
qualified voteri 
•n the 1st day 
thg the regular 

elections, i 
mlttlng to eak 
provai Or dlsa
ordinance:

Oftli
ordinane ll^ le n  and hU 

I ^ ^ c h ls e  to c 
aPerate a street 

tain streets 
taorth. and to « 
■id overhead ti 

It ordalg. 
«  tne city o 
«M ance with 

ordinance 
w»ly qualified 

thereon. 
? referendum 1 

- I n  such caa

«ontained, J ^ e d  by w r e  
/PbJect io  

jL fo r th . the . 
fftMclpai corpo 
S i^ n t  and 
0 * if,®®" herebi

■ ^  , All Sti^t

X T ..—ter»
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20, looé

/♦ :

Inc, deep sheleV « elfcam  »SoSl 
rn with mirror«; one of the b ^ l  
towns In Texas, population 7 '

It Houston and Texas Centri<t- 
^  division; pay roll MOO «25^1 
»• fine opening for dry 

; can do 1600 to 0750 
stock; best stand In tow^ 

land see. J. T. Lane, Ennia T »  
^ c k  or you lose opportunity. ̂

ENT—Offices and desk room 
in street, over Pitman’s sto ^  

Uaht. janitor and elevator sevZ!:
—Ished. Phone 1>2S 1 rlnca. 1 

ker.

’ "'■‘’^âW À N C E S

JeweU. H. Veal Jew ĵT
H. a  JEWELL tk SON ^  
ital Aaents uf the City, ism 

>n Street. Phones M.

!NT-rNewly finished modem 
oni cottaae. bath and aas and 

irn conveniences. 1SX9 SliflS

' o r d in a n c e  n o . »«S. 
iFan ordinance requiring the Chicago.

wand and Gulf Railway Com- 
L ®*®* _  - 1-.^  A watchman at the East 
JJJjJ crossing on Its line of rail-

ordained by the city council 
of Fort V/o.-th;

*aSlm» 1. That the Chicago. Rock 
end Ouli Railway Company be 

^  saOM 1« hereby required to 
2 ia - ktiir and maintain at all time« 
•“ fJiekman on its line of railway at 
• **"• railway

.111flat Irst street In the city

SNT—Nice flats, furnished ae 
Dished, over Sll Main stn 
sndal Hat Company, SH ig

r: I -äK
-SNT—Eight-room house, 
rn conveniences: $40 per montk 

street. Phone 27. John D

p^N T—Small house on Wa.ohtng. 
lavenue. half block from Hendem 
hr line. 110. Inquire 1330 Col* 
venue. F. P. Atha.

5NT—Ten-room house on 
sth and Terry streets. Apply ^  
I Furniture and Carpet Compani^

BNT—Four-room cottage, |ig, 
Donth. Phones 346.

ÍT OFFICE for rent. Apply to 
8.. 909 Houston street. Room I.
ENT—Three-room house. lOH 
Weatherford street. Quick.

IS TO RENT—Bound lElec. Ca

MISCELLANEOUS
PLUMBING.

is first-class plumbing at low 
phone Blevins A Co., or better, 

land see ua We have the best 
of plumbing goods In Fort 

We are today working mors 
than any two shops n Fort 

. Then; is a reason. Phoi.es. old. 
lew 611. Our place Is 151 iVSuth ^ 

the old Frazer A McLooali

INGE—Furniture, stoves, ,'ar* 
mattings, draperies of aM KiildA 
jest stock In the city wlier.* you 
Change your old goods for new. 

_iilng sold on «p»y payn«enta 
['Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-1 

street. Both phones 6C2.
ITED — Teachers and student«, 
atlng pleasant remunerative work 

: vacation, address Personal Help 
ox 12€, Port Worth, for partlew*;

t e l e g r a m  accepts advertls* 
. on a guarantee that Its Hrcula* 
In Fort Worth is greater thaa 
, er paper. Circulation books m i 
[room open to all.
rs  SCREENS made to order; he* 

of Imitations. Phone 2197, new 
1263. Agee Screen Co. .

)U want the highest prices foe 
i second-hand furniture, ring up 
Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phones«

i fAl.T. KINDS of scavenger 
tl8. Lee Taylor.

8ALT BRICKS for horses 
uUc at Nobby Harness Co.

ÎS made to order. Phone 19SA

BUSINESS CHANCES
__'-ROOM boarding house. c|pss 
iM wIy furnished, for sale for IWA 
Icaah. $4.60 weekly.

restaurant, centrally 
tiding, nice fixtures, doing goM 

twenty regular boarders, gooS 
for selling. Price 1260.

Aing house, 12 rooms, close lA 
furnished, new spulldlng. all 
full, making good profit- For^

lat Invoice. _____
I-MILLS REALTY CO., 1001 

Houston. Phone 2158._______ _

and money maker: 
ock bottom price, the only 
Id restaurant In good tsw^ gow 
and excellent bualnesa; s lc w w  
lor disposal and sacrifice, w w  

ticulars to Carl F. Thorn. HJeo,

IE8S MAN. with h lg h -g ^  
ences. wants to Invest H.N» 

Ices In safe business that cw 
returns; good in office, gw« 

siachinery; not afraid to wonc 
il^orth or Dallas preferred. A«* 
1S8, care Telegram._________^

established millinery b u s l ^  
sale, best location In a c i t y «  
In Texas. Good reasons for ses- 

fine thing for right py'y«
11, care of Fort Worth Telegr^^

mually sure on 
In any part of United Stw » 

304 Fifteenth street, rw* 
rexas.

" « la  1 That a failure to comply with 
1 of this ordinance shall be s  

-and upon conviction 
tte corporation court the 

Rock Island and Gulf 
shall be flnsd in 

Bot less than five dollars nor 
one hundred dollars.

_ That a failure ux>on ths part 
0t  dw Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf 
gfOw»T Co. to comply with section 
Ititida ordinance upon any date, shall 
P dsemed a violation of this ordi- 

. jiBce and each day that the said rad- 
•kw company shall fall to comply 

section 1 of this ordinance shall 
M deemVl a separate offense.

0SC. 4. That all ordinances and parts 
M.Otdlnances In conflict herewith be 
j« i  the same are hereby repealed to 

ettent that they are In conflb t 
hpewlth.
^§ec. 6. That this ordinance take ef- 
het and be In force from and after Us 

and publication as required by

Filed July 2, 1906.
JNO. T. MON’TOOMERT.City Secretary.

passed under suspension of rule«, 
Jatv 3. 190«.JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
•scorded in Ordinance Book E. page

ML July 1^«-JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

This oHkNWce not having been ap- 
nor ffiMpprov'ed by the mayor 

^ i a  thf«o ^ y »  passage, a«
IF the charter, takes effect 

Z Vma as If approved.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

• City Secretary.

ORDINANCE NO. 962.
An ordinance requiring art persona 

agsvsting la the streets to deliver 
M sarplua material at same place 
•■IgBated by the city for the use of
M* «tty—*!• It ordained by the city council 
Mthe city of Fort Worth:

■setlon L That It shall hereafter bo 
wSav^l for any person, firm or cor- 
««stlon to whom permit may he 
pasted to excavate the streets, alleys 
sr public grounds, or any of them in 
Me city of Fort Worth, for the purpose 
p̂( laying ptpeA wires or any kindred 

e. to remove from said streets, 
Ijgleyi or pobto grounds any of the 

gravoL stone or other material 
 ̂kvsted tress such excavations which 
«ot neodod for the purpose of re- 

tha same, unless the same shall 
daoo udor the provisions of this 

.Jbiance. .
Bsc. L That an persons, firms or 

itloBS to whom permits may he 
granted to excavate the 

aheys or public grounds of the 
iSty of Port Worth or any of them, 
lor tiio purpooB of laying pipes, wlVeo 
•r Iw any ktadred purpose, shall at 
Biatr «am cost and expense deliver at 
•Kfc piaco as may be designated by 
the c ^  SAflneer for such purpose all 
•uIa  swplM earth, dirt, stone, gravel 
sr othsc ■Hsrlal coming out of suen 
excantt* as shall not be necessary 
Iwtte yarpose of refilling the same. 
fWvMsd such place of deposit shall 
Ml M BKMre than three thousand feet 
ffiUat from the place at which such 
MMvstion Is made.

Isc. L That hereafter all bonds or 
Mlptlons taken for the purpose of 
yolrtng persons to whom permits ars 
|Im«  to excavate streets for the pur- 
pnt aforesaid, shall be made to tn- 
oMo a condition that the surplus ma- 
Msl shall be delivered In accordance 

iVlHi the provisions of this ordinance, 
r. 4. That any person, firm or cor- 

ttion violating the provisions of 
I' ordlxuince shall, upon conviction 

>f In the corporation court of the 
of Fort Worth, be deemed guilty 

[if a misdemeanor and shall be fined In 
fa asm of not less than ten dollars 

Hr more than one hundred dollars. 
Bsc. I. That all ordinances and parts 

[ if ordinances In conflict herewith shall 
i M and are hereby repealed to the ex- 
‘ Ml that they are In ctmfiict herewith. 

Bsc. 6. That this ordinance shall 
Mb* effect and be In force from and 
Brr Its passage and publication as re- 
iMsd by law. 
filed June 18. 1906.

W  JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
_  City Secretary.
Fiased July 2, 1906.

J JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
i ___  city  Secretary.
' ■̂Mcorded in Ordinance Book E, page 
‘ m . July 10. 1906,

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
- -  City Secretary.
_ *Ns ordinance not having been ap- 

«or disapproved by the mayor 
7” PAree days after Its passage, as 
!?FurM h|r the charter, takes effect 

Maw as If approved.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
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election PROCLAMATION
i Texas. June 26. 1906.

virtue of section 65-B of the
FortIWorth and by direction of the city 

«n kdjourned meeting held 
1. chamber at city hall, gbrt Korth. Texas. June 28. 1906. I
**i®*®' election of the

city to be held
- September, 1906, dur-

^ th e  regular hours for holding gen- 
"^iffiKtlons. for the purpose of sub- 

to said electors for their ap- 
» ^ 1  or disapproval, the following ^waaance:

Ordinance No, —
An ordinance »rranting to w . O.

•nd hia assigns the right and 
*1*® to construct, maintain and 
*e a street railway over and upon 
h In tho^clty of Fort
b. and to erect and maintain poles 

trolley wires thereon.
* It eidaltfed by the city council 
“ • city of Fort Worth In ac- 

■ with the vote In favor of 
ordinance of a majority ot the 
««•Aflcd electors of said city 

thyeon, at an election held on 
I In accordance with the
. *• cases made and provided: 

I. That in consideration of the 
9JJ* and agreements hereln- 

?̂®Ĵ *lned, to be kept and per- 
W, O. Allen and his assigns 

J *w ct to the limitations herein 
the city of Fort Worth, a 
corporation In the county of 

i tod state of Texas, has granted 
boreby grant to the said W. 

iC y * And to his assigns, the right 
to- a single track street car 

■Ctother jvlth all • necessary 
■A 6*de tracks and turnouts, 
jy ® «  and upon the following 

portions of streets, within 
limit« of the dty of 

t and the right to cross any
car tradta and other 

FtoJjBCted by said street car 
JMi atreets and porUons of 

aald route and th« said 
Jons of streets being as

of the said street with Burnett strset 
and at a Junction with the street car 
line of Arlington Heights Traction 
company; thence south on Burnett 
street to North street; thence west 
on North street to Huffman street; 
thence south on Huffman street to 
Jarvis street; thence east on Jarvis 
**’^K .*° Wheeler street; thence south 
on o  heeler’street to Pennsylvania ave
nue; thence west on Pennsylvania ave- 

lo College avenue; thence south on 
College avenue to Laurel street; thence 
^ s t  on Laurel street to St. Louis ave
nue; thence north on St. Louis avenue 
to Tucker street; thence west on Tuck
er street to Jennings avenue; thence 
north on Jennings avenue to Peter 
Smith street; thence west on Peter 
Smith street to Wheeler street to a 
junction with the said line on said 
Wheeler street.
. Sec. 8. That upon the conditions, lim
itations and considerations aforesaid 
and hereafter mentioned, the said city 
of Fort Worth has granted and does 
hereby grunt unto the said W. O. Allen 
and his assigns the right to construct, 
equip and maintain along and upon 
each of the said streets and portions 
of streets as set forth In section 1 
hereof,* a single line of street car track 
with all necessary switches, aide tracks 
and turnouts, and all necessary poles 
and wires and overhead equipment for 
propelling electric street cars by an 
overhead trolley system, and the right 
to operate street cars along and over 
said tracks, and to do all other things 
necessarily Incident to the rights and 
privileges In this ordinance expressly 
granted.

Sec. 8. All tracks laid under the pro
visions of this ordinance, except 
switches, side tracks and turnouts, and 
except at places where turns are made, 
and where the street is partially oc
cupied by some other street car track, 
shall be laid and kept as nearly in the 
middle of the street as is practicable, 
and the top of each rail of each and 
every part of said track and the space 
between the rails shall be kept level 
with the surface of the street along
side. and the tracks, rails, poles, wires 
and all other equipment shall, be of 
standard quality and so constructed 
and maintained that travel upon said 
streets shall not be unnecessarily ob
structed op  endangered at any place, 
and all matters of .construction and 
maintenance shall be under the super
vision of. and subject to the approval 
of the city engineer and city electrician 
and city counclL All rails or por
tions of streets that are now or shall 
hereafter be paved, shall be of make 
and kind suited to paved atreets and 
subject to approval as aforesaid.

Sec. 4. The .said W. O. Allen or his 
assign.s shall at his or their own sole 
cost and expense, pave and repave, or 
otherwise surface and resurface and 
keep constantly In good order and con
dition with the same material with 
which the street outside Is paved or 
surfaced, all that part of each street 
occupied by him or them which He« 
between the rails of said tracks and 
for eighteen Inches on each side there
of. and the said Allen or bis assigns 
shall conform his or their tracks and 
every part thereof to the proper grade 
of each street and change the level 
of said tracks as often as and when
ever the grade of any such streets Is 
changed, so that every part of each 
track shall always be kept at the duly 
established grade line, or as near 
thereto as the surface of the grade of 
the street outside of the said track wilt 
permit.

Sec. 5. Poles erected under this ordi
nance shall be set In conformity with 
the ordinance of said city and subject 
to the approval of the said city en
gineer.

Sec. 6. The rights, privileges and 
franohises granted by this ordinancs 
shall exist and continue in favor of 
said W. O. Allen and hts assign.s for a 
period of twenty-five years from and 
after the date when this ordinance 
takes effect.

Sec. 7. Said W. O. Allen or his As
signs shall have three months from 
the date of publication of the procla
mation by the city council of the adop
tion of this ordinance. In which to be
gin the construction of said street car 
line, and six months from the date of 
said publication In which to finish and 
equip s<yd road and commence the op
eration of same.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall take ef
fect and be In force from and after 
the date of publication of the procla
mation of the adoption of same by the 
said city council.

The aforesaid election will be held 
as follows;

First ward—First ward fire hall; Joe 
Leahey, presiding Judge.

Second ward—West side court house 
basement; Will Smith, presiding Judge.

Third ward—Calhoun, between Thir
teenth and Fourteenth; Oarl Schilder, 
presiding Judge.

Fourth ward—City Hall; S. T. Bibb, 
presiding judge. **

Fifth ward—’Tucker hill fire halL 
John A. Mugg, presiding Judge.

Sixth ward—Sixth ward fire hall; 
B. A. Want, presiding judge.

Seventh ward — O'ConneU’» store. 
South Main; J. P. Graves, presiding 
judge.

Eighth ward—Heny>hlll and Mag
nolia streets; F. E. Dycua presiding 
Judge.

Ninth ward—East basement court 
house; Tneodore Mack, presiding Judge.

W. D. HARRIS.
Attest: Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
By virtue of section 65-B of the 

amended charter of the city of Fort 
Worth, and by direction of the city 
council at a regular meeting held In 
Ihe council chamber at the city hall, 
Fort Worth, Texas, July 2, 1906, Lhcr®* 
by call a special election of the qual
ified voters of said city, to be held on 
the 1st day of September, 1906, during 
the legal hours for holding general 
elections, for the purpose of submit
ting to said electors for their approval 
or disapproval the following ordi
nances:

Ordinance No. —
An ordinance granting to the Nortn- 

ern Texas Traction company, a corpo
ration. and Us assigns, the right and 
franchise to construct maintain and 
operate a street railway over and upon 
certain streets In the city of Fort 
Worth, and to erect and maintain poles 
and overhead trolley wires thereon.

Be It ordained by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth, and by the 
duly qualified voters of said city at 
an election u{>on referendum In accord
ance with the law in such cases made 
and provided.

Section 1. That in consideration of 
the stlpOlatlons and agreement herein
after contained to be kept and per
formed by the Northern Texas Trac
tion company, and Its assigns, and sub
ject to the limitationB herein set forth, 
the dty of Fort Worth, a munldpal 
corporation In the county of Tarrant 
and state of Texas, has granted and 
does hereby grant to the said Northern 
*]fexaa Traction company of Fort 
Worth, Tarrant county, Texas, and to 
its asslgnA the right of way for a «in
gle and doable track «treat car Itoe, 
focether with all neceaaaiT 
sidetracks and tu™«»*» 
apon tha following atreato ^  
ofstreeU within the ewporate limit« of 
the dty of Fort Worth, -

T H E WOKT^H T E L E O R A l f

Uon Northern Texas T rac
point;

dSubI! t^rk  dlrecuon with
str^  Hou»toa«treet; thence con- 

««»“ ton street 
S i i « .  ^  * ^ t  street:
mi^iT ^  ««tcr ly  direction with a 

**'®®*‘  to Main street and con- 
present tracks and 

S x L  Northern■trZZf company on * Main
oL» Iront street, the track

connned to tha location of the present track on said
Northern Texas 

Main“  -  ««rnpany u  now UId betwoen 
IK ? 2"*  ̂ Houston streets; with the right, however, to curve or change the 

I^ation of the ea.st and west ends of
•treet. between Main and Houston 
•treeu. a sufficient distance to make 
tne proper connections with the com-
femnit, ®nd Its contemplated llnfr on Houston street also.

^ginning at the intersection of Sev- 
^ 1̂  Main streets and connecting 
with tne present street railway tracks 
of the Northern Texas TracUon com
pany at that intersection, on Seventh 
street and Main street; thence In an 
easterly direction with a single track 
along and over the central portion of 
Seventh street to Jones street; thenc« 
In a northerly direction along and over 
the central portion of Jones street to 
Third street: thence in an easterly di
rection along and over the central por
tion of Third street to Pecan street; 
thence In a northerly direction along 
and over the central portion of Pecan 

to First street: thence In an 
easterly direction along and over the 
central portion of First street to Hamp- 
tftn street. ’

And the right Is liereny given and 
granted to cross any ami all street car 
and railway tracks that may be Inter
sected by said lines of railway above 
described.

Sec. 2. That upon the conditions, 
limitations and considerations afore
said and hereinafter mentioned, the 
said city of Fort W'orth has granted 
and does hereby grant unto the said 
Northern Texas Traction company, and 
Its assigns, the right to construct, equip 
and maintain along and upon each of 
the said streets and portions of streets 
as set forth In Section 1 hereof, a sin
gle and double line of street car track 
as therein specified with all necessary 
switches, sidetrack.s. connections and 
turnouts, and all necessary i>oles and 
wires and overhead equipment for pro
pelling electric street cars by an over
head trolley system, and the right to 
operate street cars along and over Its 
said track, to carry goods and passen- 
ger.s for hire ui>«n and over said track, 
and to do all other things necessarily 
Incident to the right and privileges In 
this ordinance expressly granted. *

Sec. 3. All tracks laid under the pro
visions of this ordinance. except 
switches, sidetracks and turnouts, and 
except the places where the turns are 
made, and where the street is partially 
occupied by some other street car track, 
shall be laid and kept as nearly In the 
middle of the street as is practicable, 
and ■thr' -top of each rail of each and 
every part of said track, and the spaces 
between the rails shall be kept level 
with the street alongside, and the 
tracks, ralla pole\ wires and all other 
equipment shall bo of standard quality 
and so constructed and maintained that 
travel upon said atreets shall not be 
unnecessarily obstructed, or endanger
ed at any place, and all matters of 
construction and maintenance shall be 
under the supervision of and subjected 
to the approval of the city engineer 
and city electrician and the city coun
cil. All rails, on portions of streets 
that are now or shall hereafter be 
paved, shall be first-class ralla of such 
kind as shall be designated by the city 
engineer and shall b*> l.nld In such m.xn- 
ner as to make the least possible ob
structions to vehicles and shall be 
maintained In that condition

Sec. 4. The said Northern Texas 
Traction company or Its assigns, shall 
at Its or their own sole coat and ex
pense p.vve and rep.ave or otherwise 
aurfaoe and resurface and keep con
stantly In good order anil condition, 
with the same material with which the 
streets outside la paved and surfaced, 
all that part of each street occupied 
by It or them which lies between the 
rails of the said tracks, and for eight
een Inches on each side thereof, and 
the said Northern Tcx.a.s Traction com
pany or Its Assigns shall conform Its 
or their tracks and every part thereof, 
to the proper grade of each street, and 
change the level of said track as often 
as and whenever the grade of any .such 
street Is changed, so that every part 
of each track shall always be kept at 
the duly established grade line, or ns 
near thereto as the surface of the grade 
of the street outaide of said street will 
permit.

Sec. 5. 'The city engineer shall direct 
and point out the places at which poles 
erected under this ordinance, shall be 
set, provided, however, that no pole 
shall be set In violation of any city 
ordinance. ,

Sec. 6. The rights, privileges and 
franchises granted by this ordinance 
shall exist and continue In favor of 
said Northern Texas Traction company, 
and Its assigns, for a period of twen
ty-five years from and after the pas
sage of this ordinance.

Sec. 7. Thai the said Northern Texas 
Traction company will build and have 
In operation the aforesaid lines of 
street railway within nine months after 
the date of granting of the franchl.se 
herein provided for. and in the event 
of the failure so to do, said franchise 
shall be forfeited.

The aforesaid election will be held 
as follows;

First ward—First ward fire hall; Joe 
Leahey, presiding Judge.

Second ward—West b.asemrnt of 
court hous«: Will Smith, presiding
Judge.

Third ward—Calhoun, between Thir
teenth and Fourteenth streets; Carl 
Schilder. presiding Judge.

Fourth ward—City hall; S. T. Bibb, 
presiding judge.

Fifth ward—Tucker Hill fire hall; 
John A. Mugg, presiding judge.

Sixth ward—Sixth ward fire hall; A. 
E. Want, presiding Judge.

Seventh ward — O’Connells store. 
South Main street; J. P. Graves, pre
siding Judge.

Eighth wkrd—Hemphill and Magno
lia streets; F. E. Dycus, presiding
'̂*N*nth ward—East basement court 

house: Theodore Mack, presiding judge.
W. D. HARRIS. Mayor.

Attest: JOHN T, MONTGOMERY.City Secretary.

ItroS-DELINQUENT TAX LIST.
Bids will be received by t®« ®"'**^* 

aimed up to 10 a  m.. Aug. 1, 1906. 
for the publication
rant county tax list for year 1906. to 
be run once a week for three ccmsecu- 
tlve weeks. C. J. McKenna. County 
Auditor, Fort Worth. Texas._________ _
THE STATE OF TEXAS. County of 

T arran t-T o those Indebted to or 
holding claims
Jerald C. HIHa. decea«^: TT>® m dw - 
slgned havin« been duly 
mlnistrator o f  tha ««Ute of JeraM C. 
mil* rtBoratt'f Kte of Tarrant coun
ty. T«aaic ky R F* Milam. Jodga of 
Om coHtoy eoBi.* of oald cotuity. 0»  
,'ia lltli Bay af Juha a . D. I»t6, dur- 

fngjt paaalar term tHaraof, herany no- 
Ufiea a i  paraona Indebt^ *®k“ l***il 
tata to oema fonrard anB

SpecMiy
R e i^ t e r e d  

to You
Consider how the United States Government protects a letter r^;istered 

to jrou, gnaianteeine its delivery sale and m good order*.
* k

The NATIOMAL BISCUIT COMPANY exerdses 
even greater protecting foresight in delivering ks 
Biscuit and Crackers to you. Fresh from the oven* 
they are enclosed in a dost tight, moisture proof 
package, on each end of which is afluced this trade 
mark in red and white.

w J

Z u S B U  OiNOER S n a p s —Cnsp.,(Midoas, goldea-brawa
•otasb of iHSshiMi and tpica that ereryoae lom.
CHEESE SANDWICHES — *niia cradters enclosinf a Uysr of 
cfaaoay cheoM a dBicate bits to toap6 so epican.

his office In the Natatorium buHdlng 
In the city of Fort Worth, Tarrant 
county, Texas. This the 5th day of 
July. 1906. W. M. SHORT.
Administrator of the Estate of Jerald 

C. HIIIa  deceased.
SHERIFF’S SALE—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Issued 

on the 11th day of July. A. D. 1906. 
out of the district court of Dallas
county, Texa.i, Forty-fourth Judicial 
district. 111 cause No. 1515, Texas Drug 
Company vs. J. D. Douthitt, C. B. 
Vanllorn. N. Vanllom and wife. Mra 
N. VanHorn (also called Mra Hatt.x 
VanHom), I did on the ISth day of 
July. A. D. 1906, levy upon the follow
ing described land as the property of 
the above named defendants, situated 
In Tarrant county. Texas, to wit: 

Known and described as lot No. 16 
of McMillan's addition to the city of 
Fort Worth, Tarrant county, Texas, 
.«aid addition being subdivision of 
block 7 of flelA-Welch addition to said 
city, being propi-rty described V’ol. 69. 
page 151. trust deed records, Tarrant 
county, Texas.

And I w ill on the 7th day of August. 
A. D. 1906. the same being the first 
Tuesday In August, A. D. 1906, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock in tha 
forenoon and 4 o’clock In the after
noon, offer the aald land for sale at 
public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the court house door of Tarrant 
county. Texas, In the said city of Fort 
Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County. Texas. 

By JNO. L. HUBBARD, Deputy Sher
iff.

GIANTS WIN IN

NINTH INNING

Salm Makes Costly Errors for 
Panthers

Whers They Play Today
Port Worth at Dallas.
Waco at Cleburne.

Results Thursday
Port Worth 1, Dallas 2.
■Waco 5-4. Cleburne 4-7.

Texas League Standing
-------- Gaines- Per

Cluljs— Played. Won. LosL cent
Fort Worth . . .  20 12 8 .600
Dallas ......... . . .  18 10 8 .536
Cleburne . . . 8 10 .444
Waco ......... . . .2 0 8 1$' .400
Special to The Telegram.

FINANCIAL
MIJTU.\L HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 

6 to 8 i>er cent on Time Deposits.
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans nia<1e on Real Estate only. 

611 Main St.’ A. Arneson. Mgr.
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real c.state In amounts from $500 ta 
$50,000; Interest rates right. How'i'll 
& Bowers. 109 West Sixth street. Old 
uhone 4593.

CAN any man or woman m.ake me $3 
or $4 p*-r day by UHing $J00 or $300 

of my money? If you can’ t .secure me, 
don't apply. Phone 1954-1 ring.

MONET TO I.OAN on farms ani 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher I.*ind 

Mortgage Ci>., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

M(4.NEY TO LEND on real estate, col
lateral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 

Reeve.«, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Dank building.
LOANS on farms and Improved cl*y 

prop“ rty. W. T. Humble. reore.«ent- 
Ing Land Mortgage Bank o.’ Texa- .̂ 
Fort Wortb National Bank b 'Idlng.
WE LOAN money on diattel mort

gages. P1o«tre-Ei>es Loan Compajiy, 
909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

MINERAL WATER
KDERVILLE MLNERAL V4*ATI-at—I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
daily: prompt delivery. Phone 4033,
old. U, Walker. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1). C. JONES Is agent for the Texas 

Carlsbad Water, and Is dispensing 
health to hi.'» patrons dally. 106 Hous
ton street. Old phone 402.
b\)R Oir.St>N OR CRAZY WELL 

water, old phone 1IG7; new phone 
1967. Mineral Water Depot. Peacock 
& Lee, agents.
MINERAL WELLS WATER—Star 

ajtd IMke Wells. Phone 349.

CLAIRVOYANT
MME. DE GARLEEN, palmist, astrol

oger, clairvoyant. Don't fall to con
sult her. Advice on business changes, 
travel law suits, love, marriage, do
mestic troubles, health. Locates arti
cles. gives names and dates of things. 
608 Throi krrorton street. Phono 4669.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and 'embalmer, opposite city hall. 
All details looked after.

DALLAS. Texas. July 20.—Not "Lit
tle Red Riding Hood" and The bear, 
but the good old lullaby "Bye-O-Baby 
Bunting,” Is applicable to the game 
the Panthers lost here yesterday aft-

WANTEO TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT—Office, with law 

or Insurance firm. J. H. Kohut A 
Co.. Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—To rent a restaurant In 
good localtty: must be reasonable. 
Address 468, care Telegram.

UMBRELLAS
WA.N’TED—1.060 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Charles Bagget, 303 Main 
street. •

INSURANCE
TALBERT & McNAUGHTON, fire, 

cyclone, plate glass Insurance. Phones 
1786. Ft. Worth Nat'L Bank bldg.

DON'T forget that we put the best 
grade rubber tires on your old 

buggy with the latest Improeed 
method.

401-03 Houston 8 t

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. B. 
Lewis' Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street.

GIVE us s call when you want a car
riage. buggy, run about or set of 

harness.

401-OS Houston St.

Our Texas heroes fought and bled. 
Our noble land to free.

All honor to their glorious names. 
For their gift of liberty.

But not alone on battle fields.
Are mighty struggles made.

Among the business walks of life 
We find such strength displayed.

In “Alamo,”  the Coffee famed 
As purest and the best.

Wo see results of efforts great.
For it will stand the test.

The above woi\ our firtf |»rize 
in the Rebus Contest

NATIONAL COFFEE 00.
Fort 'Worth, Texas.

V INVESIMENI
W’e offar the 7 per cent preferred stock of the Beacon Shoe Com- 

pgny, and with every dollar we give 40 per cant of common stock. Only 
$40,006 remains «i the entire capitalisation ot $200,000. For particular^ 
write or c^ l aa

J. A.  FARRIS
Local Managar Beacon Bhoa fltor^ tU  Mato StraaL Mort Worth*

ernoon. the score being 2 to 1 In favor 
ot Dallas. Bunting in the ninth In
ning by the Giants won the game.

Two successive errors by 8slm. who 
dropped belated throws at first, con
tributed the necessary score and con
verted a pretty pitchers’ battle into a 
screaming victory for the Giants.

Notarithstandlng that Garrett pitch
ed excellent ball, it began to look as 
if he were again to be the victim of 
erratic support, when In the first In
ning Maloney dropped a little "pop 
fly’’ and gave Foit Worth the only 
score, they made. In the next Inning 
this was followed by a couple of dumb 
plays, or rather an exhibition of the 
lack of teamwork on the infield. For 
six Innings Merkel pitched effectively 
and the Giants were blanked until the 
seventh.

Friday afternoon the last game with 
the Panthers will be played. Clark 
win probably oppose his old team
mates and Dupree is scheduled to work 
for F'ort Worth.

The score;
Dallas

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Maag, 2b......................3 1 4 2 0
Ufy, cf......................... 3 1 2 0 0
Meyer, rf. .................8 0 1 1 0
Maloney. If................ 3 0 2 1 1
Ragsdale, lb..............  3 0 7 0 0
Louden, .................... 3 1 2 0 8
Fink, 3b....................... 3 0 1 2 0
Stevens, c................... 8 0 7 1 0
Garrett, p....................8 0 0 4 0

Totals ...............26 8 V  U 4
Fort Worth

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Ofroerer, cf................. 8 0 *. 1 0 6
Cavender, If................ 4 0 1 0 0
Boles, ss. . ...........  4 0 6 8 0
Salm. lb. , , . a , , , , , , 3  1 8 0 1
Wilson, rf....................4 1 4 0 0
Carlin, 8b..................  8 0 0 2 6
Clinton, 2b..................4 1 2 2 0
Erlfin. c................... . 4  0 2 1 0
Merkel, p.....................8 1 0 4 8

Totals ...............32 4 24 12 8
Score by Innings:

Dallas ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—2
Fort Worth .........1 6 0 0 0 V 0 0  0—1

Summary—Sacrifice hits, Ury, Mey
er. Maloney, Carlin; left on bases, by 
Dallas 5, by Fort Worth 7; struck out, 
by Garrett 5, by Merkel 1; innings 
pitched, by Garrett 9, by Merkel 8: 
bases on balls, off Garrett 2, off Mer
kel 1; double play. Maloney to Rags
dale; stolen base. Salm: batter hit. 
Maag; wild pitch, Merkel. Time of 
game—1 hour and 20 minutes. Um
pire—Spencer.

Waco 5-4, .Cleburne 4-7
Sprrfal to The Tetegrem.

CLEBURNE. Texas. July 20.—The 
Navigators and Railroaders engaged In 
a double-header here Thursday after
noon. In the first game Third Base- 
man Aiken for Cleburne distinguished 
himself by three good plays. He made 
a run to the back fence and caught a 
foul and shortly after that Jumped 
high in the air and took a hot one 
from the bat. Pitcher Rick Adams for 
Cleburne swung one hot from the bat 
with one hand and fell down, still 
holding it In his hand. He immediate
ly recovered and threw It to first. 
Adams struck out seven men and 
Browning three.

First game score: R. H. E.
Cleburne . . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0  0—4 10 4 
Waco ........ 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 1 0—5 6 2

Summary—Stolen bases, Aiken 2, 
Shelton. Dickson. Bighc®. ’Wallace; 
two-base hits. Shelton. Phillips; dou
ble play, Goyle to Wright to Shelton; 
sacrifice hits, Coyle. Wright, Jackson; 
struck out. by Dickson 7, by. Hiatt S; 
bases on balls, off Dickson 2. off Hiatt 
2; wild pitch. Dickson; left on bases, 
Cleburne 9. Waco 3. ’Time of game— 
2 hours. Umplre^Balley.

Second game score: R.H. S.
Cleburne ...0  1 3 0 0 8 0 0  •—7 7 4 
Waco ........ 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0  0—4 6 4

Summary—Stolen bases, Shelton. 
Whiteman. Poindexter, Speaker, 
Wright, Adams; two-base hits. Jack- 
son, Welch; earned runs, Cleburne 8, 
Waco 1; sacrifice hits, Coyle, Shel
ton, Arbogast, Wright. Blgbee; struck 
out. by Adams 7. by Browning 8; 
bases on balls, off Adams 1, off Brown
ing 8; passed ball, Reed; left on basas, 
Cleburne 6. Waco 6 Time of game— 
hour and 50 minutes. Umpire—Bailey.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE
Staijrfina of Teams

' Games--------  Per
Ouba— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Houston .......... .1 8  13 0 LOOO
Peaumont ..........11 7 4 .686
Galveston .......  14 6 8 .429
Austin ............. 18 5 7 .017
San Antonio . .1 5  $ 16 .888
Lake Charles ..11 8 ® ,1X8

Result« Thursday
Houston 8. Austin 1.
Galveston 0, Saa Antonio '1.
Lake Charles at BeanmonL nln.

SOUTHERN LEAQUE 
Standlfig af Taama

Clubs— Played. Won. LosL oenL
Bhrsvsport . . . .  71 46 tO 418
Birmingham . . .  71 67 81 468
New Orleans . .  19 47 II .511
Atlanta ............  70 41 84 470
MempMs .........  76 66 f t  488
Msntgamsry 77 88 61 .666
Mashyma .........M [ H  466
iittla llatik  .»  * Vf 88 16 J88

'V5.T

rnmmm

i g s i n ?

SON NOT TO W a

llfiss Norma Mnnro Denies Bs«
ported En̂ raffcment

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, July 20.—It now ap 

pears that Miss Norma Munro aa*i 
Dudley Carter, the son of Mrs. LesU- 
Carter, who was married last we«s 
jo  W. L. Payne, *an actor, are not en-/ 
gaged and never were.

Miss Munro authorised a denial 0( 
the engagement today. Young (3artet 
admit« that he was mistaken when 
he announced at a dinner at the Ho
tel Brotsel on Sunday n l^ t that to 
was engaged to her.

D. F*. Goodspeed, manager of tlW 
Munro Publishing Company, an
nounced for Mini Munro early In the 
day that she was not engaged to 
young CUirter. He said that MissMiuuo 
had telephone to him from her moth
er’s home, near Red Bank, N. J.. that 
Mr. Carter was mistaken when he said 
he was engaged to her.

Was in a Convival Moment
In the evening young Carter, who to 

23 years old. and has been employed 
as a clerk by the Wlnjtoor Trust Com
pany for two years, came around a ^  
stated that when be confided to hlf 
friends In a convlidal moment that h< 
was to marry Miss Munro he hadn't 
carefully thought over what he wa: 
going to say. Having assured hb 
friends that It was all a mistake, Ik 
said he was going away for a resh

That automobile trip of Mrs. Car
ter's. which resulted in her marriage b 
Payne, at Portsmouth, N. H., has pro 
vided gossip for the summer RtalU 
colonjt. Members of the party wto 
were on the trip are much sought aftsi 
to hear the story. Two or three •' 
them dropped Into the Lambs’ Club to
day. So did Mr. Payne, who wsto 
away without saying much about hi 
marriage. At Mrs. Carter’s home |r 
Central Park, South, the servaato 
were densely Ignorant as to where Mk 
and her son were.

Miss Munro Is 26 years old. She n 
a daughter of the late Norman Mun- 
ro. the publisher, who was an eccen
tric and picturesque character. Sh 
is an Independent young woman wltb 
some money. She has ambitions tb 
become a playwright, and sought the 
assistance of that master hand of 
stagecraft. David Belascot Miss Mnn
ro has never got on the stage, but she 
has always been Interested In the 
stage and Its people.

«* < 
«  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS «  
❖  <

At Fort Erie
First race—Six furlongs: Man»

Thanks won, Catechls«  ̂ second, OaUl- 
thea third. Time—1:14.

Second race—Five furlongs: FUr
won. Prolific second. Bon Vlvant third 
Tims—1:02 2-5.

Third race—Steeplechase, shon 
course: Gulllstan won. Allegianot
second, Madoc third. Time—8:44.

Fourth race—Seven furlongs: ScoteL 
Plume won. Gold Enamel second. Sil
ver Skin third. Thne—1:26 S-5.

Fifth race—Four and a half, fur
longs: Clip won. Attention second
Prince of Orange third.Time—0:62

Sixth race—One mile: Fair Calypsi
won, Demon second. Miss Garret VTO- 
son third. Time—1:16. ^

At Brighton
First race—Five and a half furlongs 

selling: Chase Away won. Athens sec
ond. Eldorado third. Time—1:06 l*-6 

Second race—Steeplechase, aboat
two miles: Bound Brook won. Oleroai- 
second. El CucMIlo third. Ttana—6:28 

Third race—Six furlongs; selling: 
Ry# won. Hot Toddy second. Robin- 
hood third. Time—1:18.

Fourth race— T̂he Brighton Oaks 
mile and a furlong: Brookdak
Nymph won. Belle of Request second 
Ballotta third. Time—1:68 ̂ -6.

Fifth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Bobbe Kean won. Logtetilla second 
Corrigan third. Time—1:46 1-5.

Sixth race— F̂lve and a half fan- 
longs: '  Rosemount won, ICarathot 
second, Montgomery third. Timovl:07

At Latonia
First race— F̂lve furlongs: Tht

Golden Bird won. Ruskinetta 'second. 
Woolen third. Time—1:68.

Second race—One mil«; Clyde wos 
Capltano second. Dr. Hart thrd. Time 
—1:41 2-6.

Third race—Seven furlongs; Blttsi 
Brown won, Albert Fir second, Marsi 
Redon third. Time—1:28.

Fourth race—Six furlongs, handld^. 
Major T. J. Carson won, MiltlaBw 
second,  ̂Meadow Breeze thtod. Ttmw- 
1:18 8-L

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Blnchs-
won, Cygnet second, Mabel 'Winn third 
Time—1:16 1-6.

Sixth race—One mile: Docile won 
The Mate second. Marshal Ney third. 
Time—1:41 2-5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of Tasias

-------- Games Pe
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, esn

Philadelphia . . .  79 48 81 40«
Cleveland ......... 76 47 81. .60
New Y o rk ___, 79 47 82. .5'
Chicago ......... . 81 46 86 .65
Detroit ............. 80  ̂ 48 88 .6:
6t. Louis 81 42 88 .51
Washington . . .  78 26 59 45
Boston ............. 82 26 68 .84

KMults Thursday
' (Chicago 6-0 Washington 4-8.

Cleveland 6-8, New York 0-2.
Detroit 8. Boston 1.
St. Paul 4, Philadelphia 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Standing of Taama 

— ——Games-----
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cen*

Chicago ........... 85 60 25 .70‘
New York... 81 52 29 .641
Pittsburg .......  81 58 29 .64*
PhiUdeIpbia . . .  84 41 48 .48*
Cincinnati ........ 88 86 47 .48*
Brooklyn .........  79 80 49 46T
St Louis .......  86 82 64 477
Boston ...............8| 28 56 .887

Rssalts Thursday 
Boston 4. Cincinnati t.
PhiladelphU 8. PUtsbnrg 6.
New Tortt 6, Chicago 2. _
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis 8 (16 Innlngs..*-^

A TRAGIC FINISH 
A wat(6inaan's naüeot permitted t 

leak la ths great North Sea dyke
which a child’s flngar conld ham 
stopped, to become a rufnoas break 
devastating an entire province of Hhl 
land. In Ilka manner Kenneth Mdse 
of Vanoeboro, Me., permitted a llttl 
cold to go nnnotioed until a tragic fin 
lab was only averted by Dr. King*. 
Mew Discovery. He sfMtM: “Thfe
doctors goes ma up ta dts of lung ta 
flammotion. eawaad ky a negleolac 
«old: kiU King’s Mew Dtscover 
saved IV  Bto.** Guaranteed beet oogg; 
and eold cur«; at Walknp 4b Flsilby« 
BaUand’s Bad Croat Plwnwy; ,1 < 

«Sat-“ ‘



T H Ï  F O E T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

SUIT SALE
Starts T od ay

For Hart, Schaffner & M arx; 
Stefn Bloch; A lfred Benfa- 
■nln and Hfgh Art. Fancy 
M ixtures, Blue and Black.

Two and Tbree Piece Suits at $22 and Under

Shoe Offerings
F O R  M ID SU M M E R  W E A R .

Big Reductions on 
All Oxfords

In all the newest shapes and styles. Made from the best 
materials to be had. Pat. Kid, Pat. Colt, Plain Vici and Gun 
Metal Calf.

$6.00 O xfords..............................................................$4.65
$c.oo Oxfords .......................   $3.85
$4.00 and $3.50 O x f o r d s ..............................................................$3.15
Nothing reserved. Must have the room for our fall Shoes.

h g n e P r t | J o .

StatlOBdra. Typaw riters and 
T y p a w rita r

BUn BOOKSS a p p l i a s .
L ooa a  Laai 
I allatti' Syatam. Whltlnd’ a Pa* 
pctarlaa. Shaw*WaIkar Filing 
Syataaia. NI-I1I lOISTOI SHEET

WHY COMMISSION SUIT 
ARTICLES ARE WRITTEN

To Defend Good Name of Tar
rant County Citizens

atJÙMìEST^MOST REliABlE-
Wa understand Eyes 
V .  ' Glasses. Our busl- 
' f  ta to fit ona with 

Ahtr.
PARKER a  

PHILLIPS,
Optieiana

Parkar’s X>m« Stora. 7tb A Hotiston.

H O W A R D -S M IT H
f u r n i t u r e :  c o .

REJRIOXRATOBS
1104-t MAIN tT. Both Phenaa.

NO S E C R E C y  U S E D
Are Printed and Circulated to 

Let Voter Know the Whole 
Truth Instead of Half

In former articles the writer has 
adhered strictly to a relation of facts 
concerning the Institution of the pen
alty suits against the Fort \VOrlh 
commission men, and you will eacn 
bear witness that these articles have 
been absolutely free from comment or 
conclusion. It is also Just as certain 
that they have been truth. Thera has 
been no bitterness Indulged in. If the 
truth has hurt, so be U.

Thursday night In a public speaking 
Mr. IfcLean bitterly attacked the 
writer for what? Telling an untruth? 
No, for spending a sum of money to 
make known to the citizens of Tarrant 
county the whole truth. “The half 
had never yet been told.”

A Frank Explanation 
I shall today drop the narrative of 

the facta relating to these suits long 
enough to explain to you frankly why

thc.'̂ e articles were undertaken; why 
they were not sooner undertaken and 
why they were first circulated out.skle 
of Fort Worth; the two chief com
plaints Mr. McLean has made.

When the campaign over the county 
first began the writer had no Idea of 
taking any part. He has never at any 
time been concerned In politics and 
has not now any Intention to meddle 
In politics. Mr. McLean In his can
vass of the county outside Fort Worth 
was saying things concerning the 
failure of the suits against the com
mission men and the facts on which 
they were based, and his conduct In 
regard to them, which to say the least 
of It, were a sickening surprise. These 
statements came slowly to our ears 
and were of such a character as to 
make us slow to believe they had been 
made.

80ms of 4he Men Attacked
Among the men who felt deeply hurt 

by these statements were i>ank Ho- 
venkamp, who was born at BIrdville, 
his mother and father lie buried In 
Tarrant county; he has brothers and 
relatives In your midst; he has for 
years enjoyed the friendship and con
fidence of hundreds of Tarrant coun
ty’s best citizens; he held this confi
dence more precious than money.

Sterling Clark, who had been your 
sheriff for years, had voluntarily re
tired to private life.

Bob McNatt, who had been honored 
above all the sons of Tarrant county 
by the confidence reposed in him as 
an officer, had retired to private life; 
both held In prospect an old age 
warmed by a sense of the respect in 
which they were held.

Just thing a minute what was being

said of them. “That they were hold
ing themselvee out as ‘ he agents of 
the live stock shippers, and as 
engaged In an honest effort to get for 
those shippers the beet poeslble re
sults; that while so doing they were 
Btandln/ In with the stock yards com
pany and the« packers to rob t̂hese 
very men they were representing.

Did you not so understand It.
What honest naan who prizes the 

confidence of his fellow men would 
tamely submit to such an accu^tlon, 
while knowing that the charge had no 
foundation In fact?

Who would not under such circum
stances spend money freely that he 
might reUIn the confidence of his 
fellow men?

These men have families to whom 
they hoped to leave an unsullied 
name; they expected when life was 
over to He In Tarrant's soli, and they 
hoped she might honorably hold them 
when the end came.Being so moved they asked the writ
er to undertake to make known to their 
fellow men the truth, at whatever ^ s t  
and os speedily as might be. You 
may depend upon It, there was no In
tentional delay In order to render It 
Impossible for Mr. McLean to reply. 
He had already told you his version 
of matters, and through the writer you 
have learned the facts, not piecemeal, 
but in whole. Is it possible Mr. Mc
Lean fears to leave the conclusion to 
you, as the writer has done? Eivery 
word which has been related to you In 
these articles will be borne out by the 
sworn statements of as reputable men 
as Tarrant county holds, and by pub
lic records of the slate of Texas. It 
is well to frankly say these men hold 
a deep grief with which they charga 
Mr. McLean.

Objection Unfounded
There remalne yet his other objec

tion that these articles had not ap
peared In town. If he had looked at 
the regular edition of Thursday’s Tele
gram, on the streets by 3 o'clock p. m.. 
he would have seen the beginning of 
their appearance In town. There was 
no disposition to keep them from him. 
The effort would have been foolish, as 
thousands of these special papers 
were going every day to every poet- 
offlee In the county outside of Fort 
Worth and her suburbs. A moment’s 
thought would have saved Mr. McLean 
from being betrayed into this state
ment.

The reason for the delay was be
cause It was believed the facta were 
more fully known In town, and the 
writer was anxious to avoid unneces
sary expense, and It was not thought 
necessary to begin the town publica
tion BO soon. But they had begun 
when he made the charge.

If the writer has knowingly made 
any false statement, Mr. McLean will 
certainly make It known to you, as 
he has over one week In which to 
do so.

Food for Thought
Just one word in conclusion, and the 

writer’s p<'rsonaIlty shall drop out o? 
these articles. I have not felt so 
harshly toward Mr. McLean as have 
some of niy friends who are not even 
Interested In these suits. I have n.ot 
failed to appreciate the strong motives 
which have Impelled Mr. McLean to 
do as he has done, and say as he has 
said.

He Is young, of engaging manner, 
attractive In appearance and has every 
reason to hope for the wordly ad
vancement which comes to young men 
In public life, through the favor of the 
people. He cannot be unmindful of 
this. There Is no honor to which he 
might not aspire with hope, so long 
as he was able to Imbue his fellowmon 
with the belief that he was fearless, 
honest anil mindful of the people’s in
terests. He has within recent years 
been led to dream of an illustrious 
future by the sudden fame of numer
ous young men In this ignd of oppor
tunity. Nor Is that all to move the 
heart of an ambitious man, for with 
the.ie honors come the hope of greater 
worldly riches. It would be a dull 
heart not to be nvoved by such a hope.

It shall be for you to say whether «'r 
not the dream has made him outrun 
the opportunity, or lose sight of right 
and the reputations of his fellowmen. 
—(Advertisement.)
• •
• NEW TEXAS CHARTERS •

Spff-ial lo Thf Tetfffram.
ATtgTIN, Texas, July 20.—Chartered 

today:
The Citizens’ Mill ami Oln Company 

of Alice; capital, $12.000.
Rochester Mercantile Company of 

Haskell; capital, 120,000.
Imperial Hotel Company of Dallas; 

capital. $30,000.
Farmers’ Union Warehouse Com

pany of Anderson county; capital, $6,- 
000.

Farmers’ T̂ nlon Warehouse Company 
of Milam county; capital, $5,000.

STRIPS BODY TO 

MAKE HER ESCAPE

Woman Diin̂  Out of the 
City Prison

stripping her body of clothing In 
order to squeeze through a hole fhe 
had enlarged near the door of the wo
men’s department of the city prison, 
Ella Johnson, a negro woman 1» years 
of age, made good her escape from 
that Jail some time during Thursday 
night, her delivery from prison being 
discovered at an early hour Friday 
morning.

She had been placed g|n the prison 
at p. m. Thursday, the charge
against her name being theft. It was 
charged that she secured clothing as 
a laundress and failed to return the 
same to Us owners.

Working more than half the night, 
according to belief of the officers, the 
negress Is said by inmates of the same 
department of the prison to have 
taken off her clothing and, pushing 
the clothing through the aperture first, 
dragged herself after them and climbed 
through a window to liberty. At a 
late hour Friday afternoon she had 
not been arrested.

Embry Takes Oath
Special to The Ttlepram.

GVTH^E.  Okln., July 20.—John 
Embry has taken the oath of office as 
United States district attorney and 
will take charge of the office July 23.

TOUR LIVER
Is out of order. You go to bed in a 
bad humor and get up with a bad taste 
in your mouth. You want something 
to stimulate your liver. Just try Her- 
bine. the liver regulator. A positive 
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia and 
all liver complaints. Mrs. F—, Ft. 
Worth, Texas, writes:

“Have used Herbine in my family 
for years. Words can’t express what 
I think about It. Everybody In my 
household Is happy and well, and wo 
owe It to Herbine." Bold by Covey A 
Martin.

Bee Adams. He knows.
Hammock) I at Connor’s Book Store.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., loa, feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
Get on the winning side and vote for 

John Kaiser for district clerk.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lr- ’•) r Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel. 906.
iJiink Holmes’ Cherry Phosphate, 25 

drinks for 26 cents. Ask your grocer.
A Vote for John Kaiser for district 

clerk Is a vote for a winner.
E.. C. Tatum and wife of Oklahoma 

City are visitors In this city at the 
Mansion hotel.

John Kaiser, candidate for district 
clerk, is running like a thoroughbred 
In the county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams left for 
Mineral Wells Friday for a week's rest 
up at the great Texas health resort.

The Kaiser stock for district clerk 
is at a premium in the country dis
tricts.

Extensive plans are being made for 
the annual picnic to be given by the 
Ben Hur, Ix)ne Star Court No. 1, next 
Tuesday, July 24, at Lake Erie.

Miss Marjory Price of 81?~ Lamar 
street, has returned from a week’s 
visit with Mrs. John Googer in Avon
dale, Texas.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhai>8 a little cheaper at the 
William Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main street.

Mrs. W. E. Wallace and daughter 
Florence left Wednesday eevnlng for 
Atchison, Kan., where they will visit 
relatives and friends until Septem
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacqulsh, Misses Em
ma and Annie Allen and Mr. Petman 
Allen, all of Marshall, were In Fort 
Worth kYlday on their way to Mineral 
Wells.

Free—Friday and Saturday, a beau
tiful nine-inch Jardlnler, to all pur
chasers of a 50c can of the celebrated 
A. A  P. Pure Baking Powder. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas an
nounces a special r.ate to San Antonio, 
to go Into effect from Fort Worth Sat
urday, July 21. The fare will be $4.15 
for the round trip.

Fred Johnson, the 2-year-old son of 
A. Tyson Johnson, 203 Carson avenue, 
died Thursday morning at 9 o’clock. 
The body was Interred In Oakwood 
cemetery at 4 o’clock Thursday after
noon .

DR. WILSON HAS RETURNED 
from a business trip to the Pacific 
coast. He Is located at present in a 
new office at 1 0 0 6 Houston street. 
Just below his old place, where he will 
be pleased to meet all of his old pat
rons.

Baby Percy Medicln^ Is sold by your 
druggist and Is guaranteed to cure 
summer complaints, stomach or bowel 
trouble cau.sed by teething. Ask for 
It. For sale by all druggists.

SPECIAL Discount
On all Men’s Trousers at

N. Ladon’s
Next to Corner Fifth St. 602 Main.

BEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. BUTCHELL CO.

JEWELERS

This First W eekt Gn

W /CB-A
.....  «■n n DtmaMliiaw» r

H as marked quite 
an epoch in the his  ̂
tory o f  our business.
I t  h a s  b een  the 
greatest July week, 
we v̂e ever ex
perienced. I f  
you haven V been 
Wy there V yet time 
enough y and your busi
ness interests demand it.

We are detennined not to have 
a tliinj? left of spring or summer 
ifoods when the fall campaign 
opens, and have reduced the prices 
while there’s yet two or three 
months in which the goods can be 
worn.

LET’S MAKE SATURDAY THE 
BIGGEST DAT OF ALL

$12.50 Suits are now..............?9 .3 5
$15.00 Suits are now.......... ^11.25
$18.00 Suits are now.......... ^ 13.50
^0.00 Suits are now.......... ^15.00
$25.00 Suits are now. .. .. .  . ? 18.75

Others at the same proixirtion. 
They are our newest, most fashion
able clothes for the season.

J
. 5?

7

PAN AM A H ATS

And Straws as
OS ••••••••<

With a splendid: 
sortment to 
from.

20 Per Cent Discount on Sliirts, Underwear,
Neckwear, Fancy Vests, etc.

Eighth and M atn

DON’ T EXPERIMENT
You win make no mistake 
if you go to Simon for 
loans on all articles of 
value. Liberal loans and

low Interest Is 
of his succesa.

150S Ml

So You Don’t  Believe [verythinfl You See in the Newspaper^
“ You bet I don’t,”  answered Farmer Comtassel. Now be a man and look the situation square
ly in the face. you think I can afford to carry over hundreds of dollars worth of summer 
merchandise until next season, and have this money tied up which I can use to a better ad- 

'^antaget ^
I W ill N o t D o It

y

S e e in g  is B elievin g
in" IlLwhere.’ ®“  '* examine onr Roods and see the low prices before pi

nosHivSv *'i5‘  f®  hMdle nothing but reliable and up-to-date merchandise,
*“  u”  establishment to give ^ rfect satisfaction or

of trading TsADB and am going to please you. All I ash is a trial. Get the

NATHAN LADON, 602 Main, Next to Cor. 5i

»E00GI 
UNES MEDI

'warrii«Coimtrieg| 
^ itb  Terms

SBAUD

Agree to Laj 
and Promote 

and Gommi

f A.$0eMtS Prc$.
Imm YORK,

I consul genera 
f I In this city t<
t 1 dispatch fr
• ^  * acting secre^

affairs of Guatemala, 
terms of the treaty of 
ed yesterday aboard ^  
¡p d  were most satlsfacd
gble.

Cabla from Mt
«.y A$»oriattd Pro*.

WASHINGTON, Julj. 
•f the cablegram recH 
gt the navy departme* 
Blander Mulligan of tht 
•a follows: ,

“San Jose, July 20J 
terminated. The treat! 
I>een signed. Proceed  ̂
Jettla.” ________

Tarma of Tr
Bp A*«oc4a(s6 Pma.

WASHiNGrroN, Juij 
' Ministers Merry and C 
r vised the state depaxti 
[duras, Guatemala and 
rthe following articlea ' 

Article 1. Peace Is es  ̂
_Awal of armies wltl 
[laarmament In eight 
Article 2. Exchange 

tlcal prisoners releí 
esty recommended. 
Article 8. ViglUnce ol 

er to prevent abuse ofj 
Article 4. To negotl 

Iriendship. commence 
rithin two months. 

Article 6. Any dlffK

teaty and future cor 
rtween the thaee co* 
fubmitted to arbitrate 

dent of the United St 
Went of Mexico.

Article 6. This treatj 
the moral sanction of] 
nations and others assii 
ft-ience, namely, Costa 

mgua.

Final Conferawes
JSpÁmoriatc4 Pmt,
 ̂ WASHINGTON. D. 

?,-The state department 
Tas to Just when and 
central American natlc 
their meeting to negc 

¿Ireaty of friendship In 
articles agreed up 

Ir. Ifunox, f^atemala 
rVlCes on this subject 

ttemsnt in the articlej 
rence ahall be hei 
>nths. It la believed 
pse negotiations may I 

(either In Mexico or thef 
All Countries If 

^Recognition in the. ar 
''.c-a and Nicaragua 
trties to t(ie peace co| 

[ifgarded by the state 
fcials as being very sii 
It really makes all five« 

governments parti 
negotiations and will pr 

i^Dlaints which these goi 
offer as to terms had 

|;jrecognized by the confe

NEW BfENACE
Arsenic Poisoning froi( 

Toy Bal<
,fp€ciml to Htt Teteprsa».

PITTSBURG. Pa., j j  
menace to child life h< 
ered In the toy Imlloor, 
brought death to the lij 
Herbert Henry Richend 
lister Is declared to bel 
poisoning, caused by thl 
Ing the colored mouibplf 
In their lips. Is declared] 

^The children became II 
purchase of the ballot

STAMFORD 

HGHTFOl

Ibthodists Decide! 
of CoUc

|;dsepfal to The Ttlegnm. 
STAMFORD. Tei 

the last few 
on an interestinj 

Colorado City. Abll 
fos to which one oi 
|«et the Methodist 
F fleclded some montl 

this section of < 
owns tUrted In 
'Ut the rivalry fini 

to the three mentic 
to decide wher« 

^Ce came to 8 tam 
»I«ied the bid. a 

|toe other two cltl 
i«eclded that the c 
i l "  fl^mford. as tl 

above any 
i^ ^ llo w ln g  U the 

town gave: < 
“J r *  Abilene. 147,0' 

addition 
it « fbe school i

the prêt 
¡C  L  around

belonging
10 pgr eynt 
As these k 

r*rage of 6200 ea< 
^ a d d it io n  to the 

committee 
ottered by 
w worth |1


